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recognition ,!.s 'Tree City USA'

flU lawa-rds bidJDrnewJaciJit¥=.
"WE WERE really pleased wi~h will be located on a four-acre site housing the Wayne Learning Cen-

the very competitive bids from located directly west of the Wayne ter.
quality constructors," said Garwood. America water tower and will The ESU 1 headqu,!rters will

Garwood added that he' was house the Wayne Children's remain in Wakefield. . ..
. espeCially ·plea;ed-"that--the-twO---Q8Y_el!l.RI]1"..I)LCenter, a 'program "THE NEW facility will allow us

low'est bidders - Otte Construc- for severe and--p·rorOtjnayc,-uh!l:---to--c-ombifH!-.tl'te..:.two-pr:.ogr~mL
tion of Wayne and Christiansen sters, and the Wayne Learning which are presently in Wayne,' said
Construction of Pender - were Center. a behaviorally disordered Garwood. adding that not only will
from within the service unit· area it- program. the quality of the programs be·
self and that the lowest bid came The Wayne Children's Devel- enhanced by the new facility, but
from a company located in the opment Center is presently located ESU 1 hopes that some cost
same city as the new facility. east of Wayne in a building leased efficiency can be realized by having

Construction of the new facility from Region IV, and the Wayne both programs at the same site in
is expected to begin in the near Learning Center is located in a the same building.
future and ESU 1 is expected to be building own!'d by ESU 1 on the Educational Service Unit 1 serves
in the building by Sept. 1. 1992. east edge of Wayne. children through their local schools

ESU 1 is in the process of finding in the counties of Cedar, Dakota,
THE 8,SOO square foot structure a buyer to purchase the bUilding Dixon, Knox, ThUrston--"_,,d ~ayne.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

·Tau-cat1onat··-SefviGe-.-llnil~] •
headquartered in Wakefield. has
awarded Otte Construction Co. of
Wayne the bid for construction of a
new facility to house the unit's two
Wayne programs.

Rodney Garwood. ESU 1 admin
istrator, said Otte Construction was
named general contractor for the
project during a special meeting
last Thursday night of the ESU 1
board of directors.

Otte submitted the low bid of
$382.361 and was among five
contractors vying for the project.

PICTURED IS THE ARCHITECT'S draWing of the new Educational Service Unit 1 facllltyJto be construetl!d In Wayne. The
facility will be located dIrectly west of the Wayne America water tower and will house the unIt's two Wayne pro
grams - the Wayne Children's Development Center and the Wayne Learning Center.

national

WORKSHOP ARTICLES: Sto
ries about the community de
velopment work-shops spon

·sored·by Rep. Doug Bereuter·are
on page 8A of today's Herald.

. pwperty tax fee of $10, rather
than paying as little as $5.

CONWAY SAID the proposal
looks favorable to all counties for a
number of reasons. He said resi
dents in counties which have aver
age vehicle values less than $2.000
would be paying a little more and
counties which have vehicle values
over $2,000 would bring in about
the same amount they currently
do.

"What we're saying is that a
$12.000 car takes just as much po
lice. just as much road and just as
much of anything else as a car of
of more or less value," he said.
"Personal property taxes on vehi
cles pays for those types of things
and sales taxes pay for the opera
tion of the state."

Under the bill, taxpayers could
save as much as $250 for a new car
the first year and $150 the second;
however. it couJdcest a little mor..
the third year throug h the sixth
year. After that, comp'arisonsbe
tween schedules are about the
same.

Conway said he drew up the bill
to' help offset·someoLtbe. coHs..
under the new personal property
tax system but since some of those
costs were defrayed under other
amendments, this bill is standing
on its own. While it is uncertain (if
passed) when LB 1135 will go into
effect, the Wayne senator said he
drew up the bill because of com
plaints from constituents about the
current system.

"I'm still open to suggestions of
how we can make this better," he
said. 'It's not a life and death issue
but people's concerns have gotten
the bill this far."

•receivesWayne

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

UNDER THE current system.
taxpayers pay whatever the
county's mill levy is for personal
property taxes on vehicles. Under
LB 113S, vehicle owners would pay
flat rates for vehicles valued
$17,000 and over and for vehicles
with value under $17,000.

.dfinstance, if you purchase a
car for $18,000 under the current
system, you will end up paying 5
percent of that figure for sales
taxes, or $900. and 2.6 mills in
Wayne Cou nty for personal prop
erty taxes; or $4ti8; for a total fig
ure of $1,368. Under the proposal,
you would still have to pay the 5
percent sales tax (at the time ot
purchase) but you would pay a flat
fee of $285 for personal property
taxes for a total of $1,185.

If you were to purchase a vehi
cle valued at $10,000, you would
pay $500 in saies taxes (at the
time of purchase) and $250 in
personal property taxes. rather
than the 2.6 mill levy amount of
$260.

Vehicles that have aged past
10 years would pay a flat personal

A priority bill sponsored 11}' State
Sen. Gerald Conway, R-Wayne, is
intended to .give vehicle owners a
little more leeway in affording the
personal property taxes on their
vehicles by spreading the cost of
taxes over the life of the vehicle.

Under the proposal, taxpay'm
could end up_.paylns. fewer per
sonal property tax dollars up front
(at the time of a new vehicle pur
chase) and that's exactly what
Conway is hoping the bill will do.

"It's a simpler, better sense ap
proach that's worthy of debate,'
he said ..... What we're saying is
that rather than having a mill levy
for each county, you will have a flat
fee for all counties.'

P:..iodty--bU~···~~~~~===::=~~==]
al·ters rates

Res-ponsibility. is the key

Speaker shares anti-drug message

stewardship, Carhart said in a press
release.
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Weather
Joril.n NeuMU', 7
W.,.ne Elemenbry
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; dry;
highs, 50s; lows, upper-20sto

, mid-30s.

'An effective community
forestry program is an ongoing
process of renewal and improve
ment - a program of tree planting
and care that· continues through
the years,' Rosenow said. 'The
Tree City USA award is an excellent
indication that there Is a solid
foundation for-the process of im
provement. "

~At-aGlaJieJf=-~""-===---,
Teen dance

WINSIDE - On Friday, March
27, the Wayne County Teen Su
premes will sponsor a dance at
the Winside Auditorium from 9
p.m. to midnight.. Music will be
provided by Hitmen, Inc.

~Slijii:uptJeadline
AREA - The deadline for home

stead sign-up is April 1.
In order to participate in the

Iiomeste~p program, individuals
must be 65 years of age or older,
own and occupy their homes or
oe 100 percent disabled.

For more information, contact
the Wayne County Assessor's of-fice at 375-1979. L.... ...I, .

Marriage Encounter meeting Is scheduled
DIXON - Couples who have good .. marriages and want to make

herll·betteN:an'·attend..an-infe#Ratior\aJ.:mee.ting::abo:ut::Uo.lt~ ·Marr!·--
age Encounter hosted by Marlen i and Mary Bose of Dixon. . .

The meeting will be held today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at the Bose
residence, located.one mile nortp of Dixon on Highway 116. ..-

United Marriage Encounter is. a non-denominational group which
helps couples with strong marriages make them stronger. For more
information, contact Marlen or Mary Bose at 584-2662. -\ , . ..

Kindergarten round~ups on tap Apl'il-J;.\3"
AREA -. Kindergarten Round-up in Carroll and Wayne will be held

April 1 and April 3, respectively. !

In·the Carroll rouhd-up, registration will be held at 9 a.m. April 1
and parents are encouraged to attend the round-up' with their child.
.lnWay"e,-"ound.ups will be ~eld April 3, with registration for·stu

dents with;J.astnames-oeglflnin-l:rwith-A-Kstarting-at-9a.m•.and stl.l....
dents with last names beginriil'l9 with L·Z starting at 1 p.m. Parerits
are encouraged to attend the respective round-ups with their child.

Parents who have not received a lefter from the elementary school
areasked-to-call~75-5;ZC25cfor.ll\orejnfotmationl.· . .~__ '

.! .....
Slouxland Blood Btfnk visits Providence

WAYNE.: The'Siouxland BioodBank will. v1sit .Providen.ce Medical
c::enter .Thursday, March 26. frorij 9 a.m, to 3 p.m. .

"Trees have long been recog
nized for the beauty and value
they lend to aur homes, neighbor
hoods, parks and business areas:
says John Rosenow, the National
Arbor Day Foundation's executive
director. 'At the same time, those
trees cool our cities, fight pollution,
conServe energy and· give wildlife a
home.

leaf stickers will indicate addi
tional qualifying years, according to
the foundation.

Governor Beh Nelson will pre
sent the Tree City USA flag and
other recognition materials to
Wayne ·representatives on April 1
at the stat!! capital.' The public is
invited to attend.

not all peer pressure is bad: he said. 'But when
__~it coil}gs JQ::QrUJ:fs;~therl>are-1ight- ways-and-

wrong ways to say no. . --_. ..•....
"The 'lust. Say No' program may be destined

for failure because what's being taught by
teachers is not being reinforced in the home.'

His presentation focused on negative
parental influence. He said if parents dismiss
alcohol use through denials. their children are
likely to end up in trouble.

For instance, parents can dismiss drug use by'
saying it's a good thing children don't drink and'
drive. or it's OK if children drink at home. He
said every adult who provides alcohol to
underage drinkers should be prosecuted.

nThere'~ always someone who 'knows more
. -··than you-·and-tnat· -p<!1'5<Hl.-gave-their.kid_

alcohoi,' he said in a tone that hushed the au
dience. "That guy's kid died in an aleohol"
related accident. .

'Aleohol is the only drug we've legalized so
that we can regulat.e it. It was regulated reaL
well last year. So well, in fact, that we had
25.000 alcohol-related accidents·tnat--1\ille<l
people on the nation's highways last year."

ESSEX SAib 'HE'S tired of"hearing people
categorize drugs. He said drugs are drugs, legal
or not; He said if parents send a negative
message to their children, that the children
·need to De supportive;' not critical,ofthe-·
parents. ..'

One example Essex cited ()f~sing negative
messages deals with when adults drink wine

·-and--supply--their..chiidren_with-.nOll=.ilI~o.holil::.-"-
beverages that are in containers which
simulatealeohol. He said that's sending a
mixed. message.

"America will nol be truly free untiUt's drug
free," he said. 'The easiest. way to reject
negatives is to accept responsibnity."

ordinance, a legal tree governing
body. a comprehensive urban
forestry program and observance
of Arbor Day.

TREE CITY USA communities
receive a flag with the program's
iogo and a walnut-mounted
plaque. Winners also receive Tree
Cit)lUS", community signs. Maple

FORMER UNDERCOV,ER narcotlc~

ilIgent Bill Essex brings his point
across t~ Wayne students.

Communities entering the na
tionwide program receive the Tree
City USA designation upon rec
ommendation by state foresters.
who co-sponsor the program.
Communities qualify which meet
the- following standards:.3. !:ity tt~e

Wayne Mayor Robert Carhart
announced Tuesday that Wayne
has been named a Tree City USA.
It is the first time the city has re
ceived this national recognition.

The Tree City USA honor
comes from the National Arbor
Day-FOi.lnaatian, an-.rn'prOlit edu
cation organization dedicated to
treeplanting·'and·'environmental

Bill Essex didn't come to Wayne High School
Tuesday to talk about drugs. He talked to
students about leadership and responsibility.

'Who's the greatest hero?" Essex asked
students, pausing between answers: '1 want to
let all of you know that the greatest hero to
walk the face of the earth is not someone else
- it's you."

Essex,' a former undercover narcotics
detective, shares that message with students
across the natiOn. As a former undercover
agent, he knows what can happen to young
people with the wrong influences.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

BUT HiS MESSAGE focused upon four
eleme.nts· which lead people ,to use drugs:
negative. peer pressure, parents, heroes and
the media. "

'You don't' always haye to say.'no'·be",-us.!:

ESSEX SAID he got out of undercover work
because of what he was seeing. Despite the
fact he has., had threats made against his life
and his family's~ the biggest factor in leaVing
the field was when he saw a mother, strung out _
on drugs, dip her infant child in a boiling pot of- .. '
water.

'I got tired of seeing peopie hurt people.'
he said.

His message didn't just focus upon illegal
drug use. [t also focused on drugs regulated by
the government. He said America is a drug
dependent society.

To begin his presentation, he warned
students against the danger of too much
caffeine. He s.aid women drinking. too much
caffeine during pregnancy causes mild re-

-;:ardatio.ncinoffspfing,·and ·mendrinking too
much caff.eine leads to strokes.

',/i
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Hosts for the event will "be the
couple's"children, Richard and Di.
~e Wurdinger of Wayne, Jan
Scott of 0"1aha, Eugene and
PaUlette Vao~ 'J\tJkerof lakeville,
Minn., and Jim and Cindy Billerbeck
of Randolph.

The Van Aukers were married
April 4, 1942 in Yuma, Ariz. They
lived in Wayne from 1946 until
1957 when they moved to Ran
dolph.

CIRCLE meetings will be held
April 8. The iesson will be "Prayer,'
with leaders Marilyn Pierson, Joyce
Sievers and Phyllis Rahn.

Hostesses will be Anita Johnson,
Esther Gathje, Donna lutt, Shirley
Brockman and lydia Thomsen.

The meeting concluded with a
moment of prayer for the Marion
Hoffman family.

pected to conclude at approxi
mately 3:30 p.m. Women planning
to attend are asked to contact
DeAnn Behlers by March 27. A $7
pre-registration fee is required.

Tangible gifts required -/or
Lutheran FamBy Services include
baby clothes, blankets, layettes,
disposable diapers and bottles. The
items can be brought to the
church anytime before the Spring
Gathering.

Each unit will be given a potted
spruce tree to be cared for as a
part of God's creation.

Dwayne and Gladys Van Auker
of Randolph will celebrate their
50tr we<:lding anniversary on Sat
urdaY,Aprii 4.

. An open house will be held
from 2 to 4,p.rii. in Jhe Randolph
city auditorium, and all friends and
relatives are invited.

No' 0.th8l' ,invitations are being
issued, and the honorees request
no gifts.

WARNER ERLANDSON will observe his 1DOth bIrthday
on Sunday, March 29 at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.
year later.

Warrier has 11 grandchildren, 21 great grandchildren and 11
great great grandchildren.

"DAD'S CHRISTIAN life has been an influence and a testimony to
his family and to everyone he has come in contact with," says
Warrer.. c

"His is a life story that started out with so many uncertainties that
most men would have said he hadn't a chance. Yet, 100 years have

.passed and the..lord..1s stilLming him jQJlis ,glory."
Warren says his father is a staunch Christi,ap and reads the Bible

daily by using a magnifying glass. He also listens daily to Christian
radio programs. .

The centurian's four children and spouses all plan to be present for
his 1DOth birthday celebration. They include Marian and Dean Frye
of Buckner, Mo., Warren and Lola Erlandson of Wakefield, Helen
Burns of lynden, Wash., and Robert and Helen Erlandson of Omaha.

quilting projects.
Serving on the kitchen cleaning

committee for April-June are
BlanChe Backstrom and Sandy
Rothfuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Van Auker

Randolph couple noting
50th,'year at open hou~e

PRESIDENT Behlers read several
announcements. March -1 marked
the fifth anniversary of Women of
the ELCA. Mary Circle was to help
with bingo at the care center this
month and Dorcas Circle is to
remember the resident at
Bethphage Mission in Axtell with
Easter cards.

Redeemer ,women will host May
Fellowship Day at 9:1 S a.m. on Fri
day, May 1.

A Saturday morning brunch will
be held June 13 for all mothers and
daughters of Redeemer and their
guests.

The Spring Cathering is sched·
uled Thursday, April 9 at United
lutheran Church in laurel. A car
pool from Redeemer will leave at
8:1 S a.m. and the meeting is ex-

The April monthly meeting has
been changed to Thursday, April 2
at 7:30 p.m. in the Columbus Fed
eral meeting room to allow
Women of Today members to
participate in the "let's Talk About
It" series at Wayne Pu blic library
on April 9.

A brief board of directors
meeting followed the business
meeting.

AN EASTER egg hunt for
members' children has been
rescheduled for Saturday, April 4
from 2 to 3 p.m. at the home of
larry and linda Raveling.

Wayne County Women of To
day will host the Women of Today
State Fall Convention in 1993., Lo
cations are being considered and
acting chairman is Annette Ras
mussen.

It was announced that six
women attended visitation group
on Feb. 18. Thirty-two Valentines
made by the Contemporary Chris
tian Women were sent or delivered
to members in care centers at
Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk and
Fremont. Nineteen' shut-in mem
bers were visited by the group.
Valentines also were delivered by
the bulletin group.

The sewing committee meets
the third Wednesday of each
month and has started several new

pickup locations around the state.
They will, however, accept dona
tions which are brought either to
Omaha or Beatrice.

An announc.ement was read
from State President Mary jo'nes
and her husband Roger of Bertrand
on the birth of their daughter.

Secretary Barbara Heier read
minutes of the last general meet
ing and the treasurer's report pre
pared by Sue Olson.

WARNER WENT on to attend Wayne Normal School and sef'{ed
as a school teacher for about· two years.

- -He--mamroAnna Olson iJ:LI'li8and.the couple farmed a year on
the Robert Jones farm located one-half mile east of th"S"oeroetg
farm.

The next year, when Soderberg moved to town, Warner and
Anna moved onto the home place ard farmed there until their
retirement in 1953 when they moved into Wakefield.

During their marriage, Warner and Anna raised four children,
including Marian, Warren, Helen and Robert. The couple observed
their golden wedding anniversary in 1968 and Anna died less than a

--~amer-E-l"landson-arrilled-in-t"e_United StatesJrom Sweden at the
age of two and ~Ince then-has accumulated nearly 100 years wortll""-
of memories In the Wakefield community,

._. Warner, ."'ho presently resides in the Wakefield Health Care
Cent~r, Wilt cereDraleFilS-10llthbTrthdayon Sunday;-March-29.-- .---;-.

Friends and relatives are invited to join him for the occasion from
2:30 to 4 p.m. In the West lobby·ofthe care center, The 94th
birthday of Carol Erwin, also a resident of Wakefield Health Care
Center, is .,being celebrated that same day.

WARNER'S SON, Warren Erlandson of Wakefield, has recorded
much of his father's life, including the trip over from Sweden with his
mother, sister and tWo brothers. -

En route to the United States, Warner came close to falling
overboard the ship carrying his family, but was saved when a
shipmate grabbed him by the seat of his pants.

Warner's father had arrived in the United States nearly a year
earlier and had settled In Cadillac, Mich. to work as a lumberjack. His
accidental death caused y a a irigtreineft'nin~ife10-take-ifl--'-

washing to feed her four children.
Warner's mother and sister died not long after, leaving the three

boys without a mother or father.

WARNER AND his brother, Axel, came to Wakefield when the
pastor of the Wakefield Covenant Church read an ad in the church
paper saying that two boys were in need of a home. Emil, the oldest
of the boys, was able to go out on his own.

Swan Soderberg heard of their need and offered to take the two
into his home. Arrangements were made for War']er and Axel to
come to Wakeflelcf and tiley were accompanied on the train ride by
the pastor from Cadillac, Mich.

"Being in strange surroundings, the boys didn't want the pastor to
leave," recalts Warren from memories shared by his father, adding
that the pastor slept with the boys that first night in the same bed
and slipped away when they were asleep. 'Dad was quite upset that
the pastor did this."

Soderberg came the next morning and took the youngsters to his
farm located three and a half mHes west of Wakefield. The two were
later adopted by the Soderberg family and spent their growing up
years on the Soderberg farm.

Axel left Wakefield as a young man and returned East where his
older brother Emil resided. Warner remained on the Soderberg farm.

Wayne County Women of To
day met for a salad supper and
membership night on March 12 In
the Columbus Federal meeting
room.

Ten members and three guests
attended the evening. An orienta
tion skit narrated I;>y Annette Ras
mussen preceded the regular
business meeting.

Cheryl Overhue, awards vice
president, named laura Hochstein,
Cindy Brummond and Debbie
Bargholz as February Women of
the Month.

A preliminary report was gi"en
on the Spring Craft Fair held
March 7. Monetary donations were
made to the Wayne Elementary
Boosters, Arthritis F0undation, Aid
to Foster Children, Make-A-Wish,
and the START committee garden
project.

Several donations made

Women of Today hear
-report on Spring Craft Fair

Redeemer Lutheran Women of
the Evangelical lutheran Church in
America held a generai meeting at
the church on March 11 with
DoreasCirele· hosting.

President DeAnn Behlers
opened the business meeting a'nd
welcomed the 33 members and
guests Sue Anderson, the Rev.
Frank Rothfuss and the Rev. Mike
Girlinghouse.

Pastor Girlinghouse spoke on
campus ministry. A question and
answer session was helll following a
video presentation, "On location
With Campus Ministry."

Gene Hansen of the city electric
department gave a presentation
on load management techniques
to be implemented during the
summer peak demand periods.

BrieDy Speaking-------.,
First Trinity LWML meetS

AlTONA'...."he lutheran Women's Missionary league (lWML) of
First Trinity lutheran Church, Altona, met March 5 with nine mem
bers" and two guests, Janice B~rtels and Melvy Meyer.

The meeting opened with the group singing, 'For tl'-e Beauty of
the Earth." The Rev. Ricky Bertels presented the lessoli, entitled 'At
the Right Hand of~d, He, Signals His Swift Return!", The lWMl
pledge was repeated as the mite box collection was taken. .

New yearbooks were discussed with one change being made.
The December meeting will be a potluck dinner instead of the
hostesses only bringing dessert.

Darl~ne Frevert,- Christian growth chairman, invited everyone to
the. Wayne Zone lWMl spring workshop on April 21 at Immanuel
lutheran, laurel, with re~tratioll""from 9 to 9:45 a.m. Neil Sanford,
Seward, will be the morning speaker and Gloria less",:an, Winside,
will present the afternoon BiRle study. '

Janice Bertels reported on'lhe pastors' wives retreat held' last
month';nGrand'lsland,'Discussioflwas held on nursing home visits.
The birthday song was sung for Erna Greenwald.

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and singing of the'
table prayer. Hostess was Erna Greenwald.

-c-=+AlH:Ie-Xt'-l:lleeting will be April 2 at< 1.:30 p:m.

-'

COMMUNICATIONS included a
letter from the Martin Luther
Home at Beatrke stating they will
no longer send their truck to

Wom"en of the ELCA meet at Redeemer

..

Pasold,.Wayne, .a.son,GarLellee,.
8 Ibs., 8 oz., March 11. Grandpar
ents are Byron and Patricia Janke,
Carroll, and Richard and Donna
Pasold, Norfolk...-Great-grandpar- .
ents are Werner and Norma Janke,
Wayne, Arnold and Margaret
lehman, Norfolk, and John Mad
dux, Uncoln. creat great grand
parentis Ruth Duff, lincoln.

SCHMALE - Mr. and Mrs. len
Schmale, Carl-ali, 'a daughter,
Amanda lynn, 9 Ibs., 7 oz., Marct)
-17~Provide.hce.M,edical Center.

THE NEXT meeting is sched
uled April 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Roberta Carman. The
hostess will present the lesson,
"Fitting .Beef Into a Balanced Diet."

sheets for Northeast Recycling,
Inc.

Leola Larsen, waste manage
ment leader, read "Why Buy Me?,"
focusing on what package labels
reveal.

Members were encouraged to
participate in Bake and Take Days
on March 27-28 and were re
minded of the home extension
club tQV' scheduled April 22.
Members also were',rivited to at
tend a spring salad luncheon
hosted by Cedar County horrle
extension clubs.

The 3 M's club will purchase a
children's book for Wayne Pubiic
library in recognition of
"International Children's Book Day"
on April 2.

It was announced that May 1 is
the deadline for "Show Off Your
Talents" for home ex.tension club
mem-ber5". .,

ROBERTA Carman gave a
health and safety report and
lanora Sorensen, reading leader,
reported on a new book, "Eleanor
Roosevelt: A life."

Roberta Welte, cultural arts
leaaer; repo'ledontnepTartistat
Wayne State College on March 24
and announced that the annual
children's play, "The lion, Witch
and Wardrobe,' will be presented
at Wayne State in April. She also
distributed preparation instruction

"Nebraska Novelists as Histori
ans" was the title of a program
presented by Roberta Welte at
the March 16 meeting of ~ 1\II's
(Monday Merry Mothers) Home
Extension Club.

Seven members attended the
meeting in the Welte home and
answered roll call with their fa
vorite reading material. Secretary
lanora'-SoFensen·-rwd·minutes-of _
the February meeting and Roberta
Carman gave the treasurer's re
port.

The children's TV survey sheet
was completed and mailed.

Behm.ers observing 50th
VEIQ'l~~~ND JANE BEHMER of Hoskins will observe their
golden wedding annrvilrsary---On-Sunday;Aprll 5. Friends
and relatives are Invited to attend an open house recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. In the Winside auditorium, with a
program at 2:30. The honorees request no gifts. Behmers
were ·marrled April 9, 1942 at Peace United Church of
Christ, located near HOSkins, and have lived on the Beh
mer farm since their marriage. Their children and grand-,
crlJllfi'enal'e hostlngthelr--golden-annlY.erSMLobsl!l'-_
vance.

Nebraska novelists topic of
program at 3 Mis meeting

New Arrivals _
.- -Al-tNIN--Mr•.aAd-Mrs.Howard

Allvln, Kearney" a daughter,
Heather Kay, 7 Ibs., 2 ~z., March
16. Heather joins a sistlll. flve-year
old Alicia. Grandparents are Mr.'
.and Mrs. Marvin Andersen, Hoskins,
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wagner,
Norfolk.

KUDRNA - 'Mr. andivlrs. Scott
Kudrna, Wayne; a daughter,
Amanda Jean, Bibs., 9 oz., tvtarch
18, Providence Medical Center.
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:WITH TttE 7TH. AND8nt .grade. sWht~ chC!l~ performing. (Ieft)~rlca
Stoltenberg.', found 'time.. to.sh.area!smlle.·.wltl) Jhea"cllen~e.·Also-····

:_::..performlng ;"iE!re~the·-hlgb5Choo\--'!I"'dmlcldl~oQLlmnc!$ an't~
\(ieplng In tune was Carl Samuelsoniof.the 7th and8thgrade balncl.

-- .Photog!raphy:MarkCrlst
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Partisan politicSwere never better represented than theywere 0...... • .. eel
Saturday when 8ep, Doug Bereute.r proclaimed that he would sup. Plans, if you can call them that; late meetong 0 story bigh cbjcken.Taki{ the stairs ~'.'

-----port .and .vote>vith-all-of1!resident-3usll's-packages .unless_tb!!y_. are in the. works for a gala Chickens Committee, which meets semi- up to the comb and on a I!lear day -~
were.w.. ay o.ff. b... ase.,".. ... '. ", .lndefinite~bal'lC/UetJaterlhis..y.ear~_reg!Jla.rly atth~BlackKnight. you could see a.1I the way to Wald-

Raffle Items and· door prizes. are Door prizes ana raffle'items' baums.
In addition, Bereuter said he was willihgto accept cuts that being'c611ectedtobe offered at planned for the yet .·.to....be an-.

will affect Nebr",skabecause of the condition of the nation's ...the banquet. nounced banquet will incluoe ,,10" The new Chlcken's Indefinite
economy organization should-definitely. get
. ....'c ,.. .' .. .. . ' ..' . The, new organization, with its gauge chicken hook, chicken art to work on this project. The annual

While wi!' can undemand that there are some cuts affectingNe-· world headq\larters right here. in (Whistler's Chicken), stuffed chick- hall of fame induction· ceremony
brasl(iU!\I.f\JQl",re~r9.ull.bJyJU~if1able;-weilave'a-seriollS-preblem-,,-Wayne.{where.~se.LisJleirlgJlat- ens and complimentary member. could provide a second excuse
accepting across 1he board .cuts for ~he benefIfbfthe'nation;-' ..... ternedafterDucks Unlimitedand" ships in C;p';fr.-{Ehickens-AgaiMt each. year.foLhaving_achicken,
·That's-noHvha~~n-elected-representative.issUPPO.S.e,9 tll..do.Jie's Ph7asant~ Forever, but there 'is iI Drivers). . banquet.
supposed to represent his constituents; not special interest senousdlfference. Besides the m~mbership·dues,

~gro.. upS'/,"~ __ . . . .. .. '.. Cbe·l.cmhl'Cemkebne~lnS msOul'lsct"tIPnlgednge·ew'nm,·otemt~ I applaud the Chicken commit-He h -I-t' 'd'-"ff'" I" "'11" 1 - '··.._·I~_·_D~lb.aOQP.F. are serious organi- tee for having the courage and
re we ave. all. e ec e 0 ICla WI lAg to pay partisan po F . zations deslgnEid tolfelp develop" bers...om:l-cmust·cmaybedemon- d h

tics·forthe·betterment ()f the rest of the country, andnot for the worthwhile wildlife habitat pro. strate their willingness to cluck like By Les' Mann r~~efu~mi~~~~:Tc~e7ee~~:s~~~
betterment of the region he represellts. DUI ing-tm 12 years in the je't~ The.. ~.Illy thing serlolls abollt a-€fli€k~~;:~;:--=iIh:l;~;;;;;~O;O;';';';';;;;;';';';';';';;;;~~;"_=
H B h d N b k

,,, ==a,~dtitizlLth.e.J!h!~..!ML_
ouse, .ereuter as serve. eras a s First Congressional District C.I. is thd it.will help promote Membership dues will help fund . Wayne should be identified with so

~()n'mosroccaslom.;·butto-give·carteblanc::he-approval.to... yvayne's annual fun event, the the annual Chicken Show, sched- Our lane O'Leary would p~obably flippant a celebration, but I won't
packages\'vhlchdon't'offerany'benefitsforthe state is wrong and Chicken'SnoW. ... uled·this-yearfor July 1L 'The want a bust of Mrs. 0 Leary s give them much of an ear.
to say that we're going to have to accept cuts for whatever parti- Official Chickens Indefinite therriethis· year" is Chickens in ch,cken that kicked over the lamp A town w'thouta sense of hu-
san reasons there are is absurd. membership cards are being' sold Song. and started the great Chicago fire mor is a sad phlce to live. I like the

W
for $3 each at the Word Works in I' . h I' fe h.ope Rep, Bereute.r.will reconsider his position on accept- 1'0 sure next on t e 1st 0 pro- included in the Hall. (Or was that a fact that Wayne might be consid-

. h' h ff Wayne: And at last report the J'e t f th Ch' k C 'tt 1)
lAg cuts w IC a ect Nebraska. If he hopes to continue serving in membership is growing rapidly. w~1 sb o~ be' ld t~ ~ I~~~.I kee cow. ered by outsiders as a place that
the-House, he must assuredly reconsider his position on accepting According to the membership Hall oef °Famue'. In 7,t. coour Id belceen~ The Chicken Hall could be likes to have fun and even poke
concessronM'llh'l r th I hit d h' house in a building shaped like a fun at itself.
, _'.. ... . I e-represen lAg e peop e w om e ec e . 1m, cards, the. goal of C.I. is to pre- shrined the chicken that laid the huge chicken. Wasn't it Abraham Lincoln who
riillier tnan·speciarrnreresr-groups.· serve chicken 'haoitat and make largest egg·._.h.d the rooster whose If H d W· h 'd'T b

reasonable effort to control road crow,'ng alert the troops that an aywar, ISe. can ave a sal... 0 sin. y silence when theyfishing hall of fame housed in a should protest maklis chi~kens out
kill. The idea for the new fowl or- ambush was imminent. Infamous huge Muskie-shaped building, we of men?'
ganization grew out of a rather chickens could also be enshrined. ought to be able to build a five- Down with chicken hawks.
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While the female cast was bril·
liant, the two men who took part
in the performance were good as
well. Bra~don Vennink, a baritone,
performed his songs gracefully and
cheerfully and Ervin Schlesselman,
who sang countertenor, did an
admirable job in a voice range
that's very difficult for most men to
achieve.

All in all I'd highly recommend
to anyone, who has a chance to
hear this group in the future, to
take the time and hear them. Not
only was the show a good source
of Thursday evening entertain
ment, it was also an uplifting and
intimate experience. Good job to
all those individuals involved.
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baritone-bass sound is my favorite,
but Michele's voice was so smooth
and so lovely that it's impossible to
say that anymore.

.IT WAS INTERESTING .to note,
that after the performance I asked
Andy Soli if any of the performers
had taken part in the Wayne State
fall musical 'West Side Story'and
he said they hadn't. I was shocked
because anyone of the female
singers could have played Maria or
Maria's best friend Anita brilliantly.
I thought Michele or Missy would
have made an excellent Anita and
Catherine would have been the
perfect Maria. The female per·
formers were truly wonderful.

'n'Mark
the
'Spot

. ONE. SlNGElL WITH a .great
mezzo voice is Tamara Luhr. During
the concert she sang one song
which almost made me want to cry
and I didn't even understand the
words (they were either Italian or
Latin). The' emotion she portratin one piece was so intense t .
you almost felt.the pain you ex e
rience at the loss of a love.

Then there was the beautiful
yet fragile sound of Michele Thies'
voice. I should stop and say, here,
that I have always thought the

Campaign Buttons:

Last week I had the opportunity
to attend the LeNuove Musiche
baroque musiC concert for ·voices
and instruments at Wayne State
and let me tell you, while I'm not
an established critic (see March 7
Wayne Herald), I do know quality
music when I hear it.

Whero Center-for Cultural Out
rea"h- DifeCtorBeverly Soli called
me and asked me to attend, I had
to admit I was a little apprehen
sive. Now, I'm looking fOlWard to
the next performance.

The concert featured the
sounds that you would have heard
if you were alive 300-400 years Another performer which really
ago. With Soli playing the harpsi- impressed me was Catherine

,·chord, Barbara Kelton ...on..the. cello Brutsche. If you want to hear an
and Christopher and Debi Bonds---',iicreoible soprano voice, listen to
on the violins (I love violins), they hers. Listeni~g to her took me

• played backup on many songs per- back to my first two years of col·
formed by six Wayne State stu- lege at Chadron State when I was

'dents. in the college choir. Cate's voice
And what beautiful voices those reminded me of a good friend

students have. whose appearance and soprano
voice was not dissimilar from hers.
Listening to Cate sing provided a
pleasant stroll down memory lane
while adding a benefit to a memo
rable experience.

Stan Dobrovolny
Atkinson

Vote yes
Since community accord has not

been established (in Boyd County),
we urge Senator Gerald Conway to
vote for LB 72, the right-to-vote in
Boyd County. This bill will be com-
Ing up soon. ,_

Joan Berg, secretary
Nebraskans for a

Clean Environment
Winside

It· is .unfortunate_Jor Nebraska,
that, during very possibily our
state's darkest hour, our elected
officials are of a caliber that would
sell their moral integrity in this
manner.

Letters _
.,Selling-us,short-~:

What would happen to the or
dinary citizen ..if we broke the law
and then hurried to the lawmakers
and attempted to convince them
to make our illegal act legal to

..... kl!ep"us'out-of ·trouble?'lt-wooldn't
,wol"k,-believe.m,,--..~ _" ....

This, fellow Nebraskans, is ex
actly what Governor Nelson did
with LB 1063 and It Is Indeed a sad

,day for Nebraska. The. deal cutting
and intimidation tactics used in the
last hours of March 12 (the last
day, b~L.laW; the governor could
obtain his constitutional amend
ment) says little for Jllej[1tegrit)lof
alman who was elected by the
people to govern our state.

If LB 1063 should be legalized
by the passage of the Governor's
Constitutional Amendment on the Remember checks
ballot May 12 (which In fact re- The editorial page of the March
moves and/or dismembers- ou'r uni· 19 Wayne Herald was, appropri-
formity clause), the governor and ately, filled with commentary on
legislator can tax at will across the the Congressional check-bouncing
entire state while exempting those scandal and Issues of government' AMONG THE vocal performers
who grant special favors to them ethics. was Wayne High School graduate
or ~~ply pressure In uncomfortable I hope. voters of the 1st Con- Missy Eckhoff, a sophomore at
polotlcal spots. The list of harm gressional District remember in Wayne State, whose photograph

_, __done. by the remo~al of the ~ni- November that Douglas Bereuter ,:,as in the Monday, March 23 edi
rormlty clause and'lm~lementatiorr-wa>part-oMhe-problem;admitting__tlllnof..!.he~~¥,neH~rald..While I
of LB 1.063 goes on to ,"finity. to haVing written 38 bad checks in unaerstand sne SDeen qUlfellat-

Agriculture and household the last 39 months. . tered b)l t~~ picture, she deserves
<":,ostly wage earner), already car- It is time that this congressman the recognition. .
rymg ]2.3 percent of the tax load move on to different endeavors Two years ago I had the oppor-
for the state of Nebraska; 'Will see (but perhaps not accounting). tunity to ~e involved in the Wayne
an even larger share of,theta,,,- __ .HJLmay Bereuter, but he's a ~o.mmunl;y The.atre musical
burden under .LB, 1063. A young wrong-doer.· Bngadoonand MISSy was one of
person purchaslO.g equipment and. Sayre Anderson the !!xtra~performing, as weiL
Inventory to begin a new business Wayne While I remember her work in high

.woul.d be ta~ed 100 percent of his P.S, The last sentence is a pun, school and her role in 'Brigadoon',
holdings, while the person inbusi- not a typo. . I have· either forgotten how beau-
ness long. enough to have their tiful her voice is or it has matured
eq\llpment and holdin~s d~preci- Refreshing note considerably. At any rate, Missy has
a,t~outwould pay lottie If any- My son receivl].d many mailings come of age.

z thin~. This type of logic borders on.. from the coaching staff at Wayne .
stUpldtty, to say the least. . .~State with encouragement for

, . Governor Nelson and. hiS. bu-' both academic and athletic suc-
'oJ"eJl,u JatEats;throllghcon- cess. WheA-,my son detided on a

fus.lnlanatlon,half-truthsand . col!e~doser to home,Coach
n I .... .' h1nlrthat~n~c-j{evirtita5Iarn--replJeJ;:-;l"wlsft.c.you-..
lead the. voter atiarge to the polls, the l1est of luck and'don'fever

'like;sheep t? sl:,ughte.r. and have gi.ve upon.your dreams," Stal$ and
th~lr Constitutional Amendment scores~.eeminglyare not the prior'
riltifl"d, For the love of Nebraska ity at Wayne Stat", HoW refresh-
and ,all f.uture. ~enerations, I cer- Ing. '

. -~~~o~Oray~t"S.lsnot.th~5aslLon· .,~a~~'inr~l~~:l

Whose rights at stake?
,EO/TOR'S NOTE: The wnter of the guest viewpoint was employed
at the Wayne State -colTegecafeteria.-She expressed c.()ncernsrecently
iR<l.published,article.abo1JlsmQkers in the workplace and she alleges
that her comments cost her her job.

In the March 4 Wayne Stater, there is an article entitled
"Cigarette Issue Challenges Non-Smoking Privileges.' The un
named whistle blower in that article' was me - Marie Hubbard.

When I. reported for work after the article appeared, I found
thar mTiobilad-been terminated. The hardly legible reason writ
ten on my termination notICe was, "has troub1egetting along
with-co-,workers.")'Vtlll!!..J ~lieve this isn't true, my employer 
not finding a reason to fire me ..:. made one up.

I am an ex-smoker. I smoked on the job whenever I had a
chance. Anyone who is a smoker becomes very testy about his/her
smoking rights. If you smoke and cannot stop, you are an addict.
Addicts tend not to"think very far beyond their own needs.

When I started smoking over 30 years ago as a college student,
smoking as almost a social requirement. In some circles it was '
even consiflereclJ1ealthy-"-~yoldest son, however, while growing'
up was in and out -ornospiflils wlth-persistlmtlespiiatory inkc·
tioris. I suffered from chronic sinus Infections and asthma.' It was
only when my second son, as a first grader, looked up at me with
tears in his eyes and said "Mommie, you're going to die" before I
decidedtoquit.-,

I would like to say that the cigarette I was smoking when my
__~Ieaded with me to...9.uit was my last one, but it wasn't. I did

in fact,quit not long after that, ttiough~'--~~----'--
Health experts estimate, that as many as half the infants and

child.ren in this country may regularly be exposed to environmen
tal tobacco smoke. This is a serious public health issue. In com
parison to everything we worry about -'alar on apples, cardi·
nozens in food and chemicals in drinking water - secondary
hand smoke is' riskier because it is a proven cause of ill health in
children.

Breaking the habit is hard but necessary. It is critical to your
health, ..your.family's and to mine.
~:~ce-nlave beelrum!mployed,1 have had plenty of time to
research"ffi.is issue: I hope that what I have done will start you on
the ~ay to re-thinking some issues like workplace and public
smoking. We need to realize that every time we light up we are
not only doing harm to ourselves but to those in the workplace.
"-, - Marie Hubbard

Wayne

.---...:__._-:.:_......:...c:
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tax revenue will be collected more
evenly over the life of the vehicle.
The bill does not create any new
categories of exemptions; it main
tains only those exemptions from
taxation that exist under current
state or federal laws.

Currently, LB 1135 is on General
File, the first stage ot Legislative
debate. Fine-tuning throu_gb
amendments may be required as
additional public input is received
and Senators continue to review
the bill as it proceeds through the
legislative process.

We Can Establish An IRA Fqr You Which Offers:
-.--mghCUrrentinterest-~WltRGuaronteed~MioimJtms__ ~

• Tax Deferral- No Taxes Umil You Make Withdrawals
• Safety - No "Market Risk"
• Great Rates OfReturn - Strong Irenewal Rate History
• GuarlInteed Ufe Income - IncQme You Can't Outlive

You Could Sav~Up To $560:00 In
Taxes By Starting Or Making. Your
Annual Contribution To An IRA.
Making A Contribution To An IRA Allows You To

Deduct The Amount Subject To Certain Umitations
From Income For Tax PUrposes. AlsO, While Your

Money Is In An IRA, It Grows Tax-Deferred. An IRA Is
A Great Way To shelter Current Income And Save

For Retirement.

Want Details? Call Me Today!
There's No Obligation.

•• NORTHEAST'
•.I~ .. NEBRASKA
PllOFESSIONAL IN$URANCE
:r!_~~J\GENC¥,-lN~'---"-I

111 We~t3rd·W,ayne, NE. 3Z5~2696

Under LB 1135, over the normal
lifetime of a motor vehicle, a vehi
cle will generate the same or
slightly more-tax -revenue,but.that

declines until it reaches $10.00.
Ten dollars is the minimum amount
of property tax to be paid regard.
less of the age of the car. Since
the property tax portion of the
registration fee is what supports
rocar~ro-aas, law enforcement, and
the like, many feel that any car on
the road should provide at least
that much for the support of these
services.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

.'-/

·~·Jj;~tm-~~f;;~
·'il1~ljYO:UfK~ill~ij-

Nutrition
MterAge 65
Proper nutrttton is
important for persons of
all ages. In general. the
elderly gain wetght more
easlly that younger adults
and have dtfJerent
nutrient needs than
younger adults. Good
nutrition usually Is
determtned by
approprtate servings of
food from the four bastc

-TooQgr6I1jJ!>~-milk;

m·eats. bread and cereals.
and fruits and vegetables.
Many older persons do
not get enough calcium, a
mineral needed by the
body for building and
maintaining strong bOI!es
and teeth. About two
servings of protelu,each
day are recommended by
the Naltonal Instttute on
Aging: Fruits. vegetables.
beans, and rtce are .
examples of foods that;.

'proviCie Cffrbohydrate-sfoT
energy needs.. High fiber

_(OQ~ wtll help protect
againstconshpafion--,lria-
may help control blood_
chol~sterol levels.

taxes. No county would lose prop
erty tax revenue as a result of this
change; and in counties where
there would be an overall in
creased amount of revenue result
ing from this fee schedule, prop
erty tax relief on real property
would be provided.

Under the system as it would
exist with LB 1135, sales taxes
would remain the same. Newer

'more expensive cars obviously
would pay more than older or less
expensive cars. However, the per
sonal property tax paid wouid be
more uniform through the use of a
schedule. There would be two
schedules one for lower priced cars
and one for more expensive cars.
The schedules are designed-to re
duce the amount of initial tax that
we currently pay on a new vehicle
and then annually the schedule

Capitol I

Views Ii
By ~I'll'l.
Sen. J~~
Gerald ' ~t- /
Conway \ Q.',

value. I believe the system is more
equitable than the current system
and would simplify the licensing
and taxing procedure for the
whole state.

The proposed system would be
much lessexpensiveto administer
and it would arso remove the in
centive to cross county_ or state
lines to register vehicles in an at
tempt to reduce local property

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and
not necessarily those of the Ne~
braska Press Association.

wOfksby WaYD"-_ StaN fitl'ult
artists Wayne Anderson,-Dr. I'earl-
Hansen, Marlene Mueller, Ray Re·
plogle.and Vic Reynolds.

Featured will be watercolors,
acrylic paintings, monotypes,
bronze sculptures and other art
forms. The artists will be available
during the opening reception to
answer any questions.

with-tM-gLeatest number of po.ints
will be declared winners. The
questions will be based on Ameri
can history, geography, economics,
politics, culture and current events
from a' study guide prepared by
Close Up.

The students wiil vie for savings
bonds of $300, $200, and $100
and the top five students will ad
vance to the state competition set
for April 25 at the State Capitol in Omelets to perfection
Lincol.n, Th~~national competition . .

will be held luneL9 in Wiisnington, - WAVNE COUNTY FAR"M-:-BUREAu Mt:MIfER FranJ(lIn"Gtlmon:keenc-a-watcMul-eye-~n-_-
D.c. where the students_ will ..~ d
compete for scholarships totaling omelet Saturday night during the Wayne County Farm Bureau's omelet feed. Feature
$48,000 provided by the American speakers at the omelet feed were Sen. Gerald Conway of Wayne and Sen. Elroy Hefner
Honda Foundation. of Coleridge.

~~.~-~-'----'~~..~..._.._-------

charged Medicare pntients by doctors who do not par
ticipate in Medicare: that is, doctors who do not accept
Medicare's approved amount as payment in full. Last year,
for example. non participating doctors - which make. up

-=:a.bQill,~~r_cent of th~ nation's physicians - filed claims
with Medicare-totalling-Tn- me -oitHons~-At-that· t;me"tne
doctors were allowed to bill patients no morc than 40
percent above Medicare approved payment for most o~fi.ce
visits, and no more than 25 percent for all other services.
This y~ar, doctors may charge .06 more than 20 percent
above the Medicare fee schedule.

While there's no evidence (hat the doctors billing nbove
the Jimit are willfully breaking the law - they may not
understand it any beller than the rest of us - thai doesn '(
absolve the HCFA from its share of the blame'in not being
more on top of the situation. As a result, patient advocacy
groups are calling for Medicare enrollee refunds and arc
challenging HCFA to do the job'Congress mandated for
them. More on this as the story develops.

LOANS TO FIX.UP HOMES
Ada abatn~-:repair the~
roof..from the atticL:J
to the basement rE~"g'~~

we can help. Talk to uS.
MEMBER FDIC

A bill that I believe deserves
discussion is LB 113S. This bill
would put in place a motor vehicle
fee schedule based upon the age
of th~e vehtcle~.-L~lB5 attempts
to correct various prol;>lems that
exist in the current law by shifting
from i,motor vehicle fee structure
that is based upon an assumed av
erage value and replace it with a
fee--'!ructu.re bas_ed upon age and

QuiHingand- --MondaYrMarcIt30:."QuLlime";g1[cjs. __
Tuesday, March 31: Exercise program, 1.1

a.m.; bowling, 1. p.m.; cards and q,uiLting.

LINCOLN - Friday, March 20,
marked the 46th day of the 60
day legislative session. With less
than one·third of the 1992 Legis·
latior;1 Session remaining, Senators
are debating appropriations bills
during the mornings and various
priority bills in the afternoon.
Senators, the spea~er and
committees may designate bills as
priority bills. Priority bills are
generally considered ahead of all
other bills at each stage of debate.

College invites public to· art
display; show opens Sunday

Norfolk hosts citizen bee

.~ ::=I~])lIb1icisinvi1:edw -the
opening reception-fOr Wayne -State
College's annual Faculty Art Exhibit
on Sunday, March 29 at 2 p.m. in
the Fine Arts BUilding's Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery.

The exhibit will be on display
through April 24. Regular gallery
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
througn -Friday.

Ibis event will showcase recent

Rex Murray

Thursday; -Marcil -26:
cards.

Friday, March 27: Bingo and cards.

~.Way~e Senior Center News ~

TELEMARKETER· SCAMS: The telemarketer
swindles have become almost epidemic across the country.
focusing much of their attention on seniocuvhq_ ~ee~ to
be most receptive (unfortunately) to the spiels spouted by
these crooks.

Basically. the scam works with a phone call to the
"mark" (or victim) describing an almost unbelievahle
stroke of good luck that awaits Ihe person who has been
called. He or she learns. for example, that they've been
chosen to participate in a limited investment venture in art
or real estate. Or they may learn they've won something
wonderful. But first they must provide their checking
account numbers so that the caller can be sure they qualify
10 claim their windfalls.

As unlikely ns it may seem, the fact is that many people
do not question the request for the account nllmbers.
Perhaps it's because they're reveling in the good news

-- they've just-heard. -Howevef~-b-y the- time_reality- set.s in,
they may learn that the crooks had tapped into their ac
counts, and literally looted them of every cenl., Needless
to say, give no one your bank, checking or credil card
numbers. Also, hang up on nnyone who calls with a great
"deal" or announcement of a fre.e anything. It just doesn't
happen that way. ,

NOW FOR SOMETHING A L1T-TLE DIF
FERENT: I refer to a recent report in the February issue'
of the AARP Bulletin which states that thousands of
Medicare patients are being overcharged by untold suJ!1s
- possibly millions' - because a new law'to prevent
excessive billing isn't being enforced by the Heahh Care

~ Finnncing Administration.
The new law was supposed to limit amounts that can be

Wayne
native gets
promotion
for-wQJk

Ananticipat!,d 21 higl>-sER€lel-
students from seven area high
schools will be participating in the
regional Citizen Be~ competition,
Saturday, March 28 at 10:30 a.m.
at Norfolk High School.

The local schools include
Bloomfield, Laurel-Concord, New
man Grove, Norfolk, Pierce, Plain
view, and Wayne. The students
were seiected through school
com petitions held earlier this year.

The competition, _~pOnsQreQ.by ~

the Close Up Foundation in Wash
ington, D.C., will place the students
in several rounds of written and oral

Rex Murray, ~n 11-year em· questions. Points are awarded for
ployee for Union Carbide of South correct answers, and the students
-Chadeston.---W.~a.,_..eMI!~g__ his __~__ .~

award in technologylead.ershi.p. He '~. - • ~ ...~ --"'.:"---~:•.---:-._-~~-- ~ : ~ ': ~_._ •

~~~~~~~::\:~~~~~:nU::v:::t:no~ Senators settle Into final stretch mSeSSIOn
Mary Murray of Wayne.

Rex is regarded as an innovative
catalyst chemist who focuses his
creative energies on market op
portunities. He brought a new
family of vinyl monomers called
Vynates to the coatings market.

He invented the catalyst for this
process, for which he received a
U.S. patent in 1991, .nd also
spearheaded the development
and scalE:.-up effort to produce
drum quantities for customers
evaluation.
, Not only did~ he champion the

technology internally but also vis
ited customers to understand their
needs and incorporated" ese into
products he synthesized. tes
have been shown to have su
cost performance in trade pal
and concrete additive applications.

They were introduced at the
Paint Show in Toronto this past
year and stimulated tremendous
interes1.

tegislatllreheads down old road, looks
at laking=~anQll111ee1r"---_nrU:l~1.."tciltV-Sfea~ett-~W-S~
~!lY-MeIVln_p.auL--,,~ __._.. .-------SJ.ire, .you hear the_argJJJ]1ents of ..With final passage by the end of
St~tehoLJse C-"rres~ndent ,.. . people who say you c~n be killed the sesslon.--Cov.l\Ielsol1-has veto
'Flie Reliras~~Od!itIO!"==-~''afe-cstr-a~~----POW.er,..bu.t.iUJmli~!:)Y he'il_usej~_._

Ul\LC.QLN - YQu:!TlIght_.!hlnk tllethousands of accidents logge'll ..
about Aiggi!lgthpse~e~__belt-ln tll.e, past.offer proofyou're a lot
straps .out from~undeHhe.seats' of ~better offseCurecrin your-car than

--)'Oltr1'lckup. . . ..as a humaA projectile, flying
It looks like the Legislature is through the windshield..

going .backdown-~the.JQad.tl>_yt~L<L ' But now safety belts, area
requirln9--folks-in·-Nebraska~to~-money issue too,lhanks_tcLthe
buckle up. Senators gave easy first- , feds. The highway bill, passed by
round approvaltoq'seatbelt bill- Congress last year-required that
last week, and if the support holds, states without safety beltlaws will
as it appears it will, we cou,ld all be soon have to' start spending part of Hopefully for most people, after
reqUired to buckle up by "the end their federal highway cOnstruction time it will cease to be' an issue.
ottnesuin~-- '---,-~- -- -deHar,;-_·safety.belt-.education -.£uttin9-on_.!he~~aLIJ~elt.'JVill'be.

We all kno:-", the history ofseat programs. That would be money come just 'as natural as putting the--
belt laws In, this sta!~. Whe~n the spent on TV commercials .instead key into the ignition:lt'sprobably.a
Legislature passed one in 19B5, of roads, and would mean we'd all habit it would be ,,\,orth ,getting
th~y~tersLJnI:>_uck~itIn a refe~. have to pay higher gas taxes to ~into. You might start getting used
endum faste, tban_lbe:1il'l'lec:it_::tl1a"ellpfOrthe'los,o""'. "~" .. ~ to-it'Aow,-I-don'tthinkit'Sca_cas~ __
t~kes to .click one on. Nebraskans ,cpngressaimecl"tne-require: where we don't-know-what's good

---ntd--rrotiike robe ro~~H~O. Inen! at Ne~_d~---foL~Jj'I1SlscLtsstll,ulbubuol[rn.. _
And they probably stili don t other holdout states tnat h-aven't

. But the arg~ments in favor are voluntarIlY' passed' their qwn seat
dlfferent-this-time.____ __ -___beltlaws,am:l it,!o.okslike'it will be

~ It's-still largely a.safetyissue. It's .!!ff~~!iye"-I~ lOoks like-Sen. Tom
just a fact that seat belts save I}ves. Horgan's billis on a-collision course
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_g()t.a:.good swing of the bat at the
right time." -- '.. _- -, ---- -

The 9-6 Wildcats will host
Morningside in a·twinbill on Thurs·
day at Overin Field beginnln9.. at
1:30 p.m. Friday the Wildcats host

-SOlII!lDal<oU,--at-oYerin--Field.t 1
p.m. in one, nine-in~ing contest.

The 'Cats then hit the road for
two games with USD· of) Saturday
and two games with Briar Cliff on
Sundar in Si"l'''..City, Iowa.

Sports Briefs
Rec Youth Soccer registration

WAYNE·Girls and boys in grades three through eight interested
in playing recreation soccer are asked to pre¥register. between ~ow

and April 3 from. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., at the Wayne City Recreatlon
Leisure office, northwest corner of the city auditorium. You may also
phone 375-4803 to register as well. . .

Practice and games will begin April 6 at the high school intramu
ral fields and run through May 23. Inner-city gan:~s will be held on
Saturdays beginning ..Aprii 18. Youths will be notified as to playing
times at practice. .

A tentative practice schedule for grades three and four Will be
Mondays &. Wednesdays from 3:45-5:30 p.m. with grades five and
six practicing on Tuesdays &. Thursdays from 3:45-5:30 p.m. Grades
seven &. eight will practice on Saturdays from 1-3 p.m. beginning
April 11.

Wrestling club meeting
WAYNE-There will be a wrestling club meeting on Tuesday,

March 31 at the high school in room 101 at 7 p.m. The agenda will
include a tournament summary, voting on scholarships and items to
be purchased.

Wayne youth place in Winside
WAYNE-Several Wayne area youth fared well in the Winside Ju

nior Wrestling Tournament held Saturday in Winside. First place
medals were earned by Chris Woehler, Travis Koester, Daniel Roe
ber, lustin Thede, Nick Simmons, lash Murtaugh and Dana Schuett.

Runner-up medals were won by Jared Patterson, Mike Enyart, Ben
Meyer, Casey Campbell, Kenneth Kopperud, Jody Campbell,
Jeremiah .R!'.thwisch, Lynn Junck, Jeremy Gaunt, Brad Hochstein,
Robbie Sturm, Justin Polhamus and Brandon Hall.

Medais were aVo(arded to the top four wrestlers in each weight
divisi"n of each class. Third place honors went to Eric Hefti, Ryan
Guill, Adam Geiger, Brian Campbell, Tim Zach, Jason Beiermann,
Josh Harmer, Brian Hochstein, Joel Polhamus, TraVIS Luhr, Drew
SlTiith and Justin Davis.

Fourth place medals were awarded to Luke Christiansen, Dusty
Smith, Ryan Janssen and Luke Stoltenberg.

Wrestlers compete in Wisner, West Point
WAYNE-A few Wayne junior wrestlers took part in the Wisner In

vitational held. Saturday Vo(ith five pf tne seven placing. Brad Hansen
captured. first place honors while Ailam Jorgensen placed lecond.
Aaron Jorgensen, Shane Baack and Ryan Thomsen, each placed
fourth. Derek Loewe and Craig Fredrickson also competed.

On Sunday, many of the ..wrestlers competed in the West Point
Tournament which attracted nearry 400 grapplers. Participants
came from Omaha, Lincoln and as far west as Bassett.

'Aaron· Jorgensen,-9waine -Junc-k .and, Jason Wehr_er each ,f1lac~__
first in their respective weight classes while Tanner Niemann and
Robbie Sturm placed runn~r,up. Brent Gam'?!e,. Todd Fie.drickson;
Brad Hansen "nd Lucas Munter each manage<\ third place.
'. Those participating but not placing includ~d lynn Junck, Shane
Baack, Adam Jorgensen, Matt Sobansky, Ry~n Thomsen, Jeremy
Sturm, Jason ShuitheiS; Mike 'v\JiUiams and Craig Ffedrickson..

WILDCAT SECOND BASEMAN Troy Test throws a runner
out at first base while Jeff Bjerke (belC)w) rifles a pitch
Into .home plate. Bjerke pitched a complete game and
struck out 11 batters In the process.

The other mvp performance
came from shortstop Shane Kober
who went 4-4 from the plate with
iwo doubles, a single and a home
run and two rbi. Troy Test and Jeff
Schneider each laced a pair of sin-

'Cats down Mt. Marty
Tuesday afternoon in the

friendly confines of Hank Overin
Field, the Wildcats had things go
their way as they notched a 7-4
victory over Mt. Marty. The Wild
cats had seven runs on 13 hits and
one error while Mt. Marty had four
runs on eight hits and no errors.

to record the win for WSC. The
Wildcats scored 15 runs on 16 hits
and they committed one error
while Morningside had four runs on
10 hits and they committed two
errors.

Harris struck out four and
walked just· one. The 'Cats fell
behind 1-0 after the top half of
the first inning but they scored
three in the bottom of the inning.
Morningside [()ok the lead in the
third inning, 4-3 but WSC blew the
doors open in the bottom of the
third with eight runs. The host
team added one each in the
fourth and fifth innings while
scoring two in the sixth to end the
game.

'Our girls are doing a good job
at the plate waiting for the pitcher
to make a mistake: Pollard said.
"When they slip up, we take ad
vantage."

Gengler made the biggest dent
in Morningside's hopes of a win af·
ter going $-5 with two triples and
a home run. Carla Gilbertson hit a
single and a dbuble while' Hen

,ningsen smacked a single and a
double and added a stolen base.

Rick Roberts proved to be· one
of the heros for WSC as he blasted
a grand slam home run in the sixth
inning to give his team a 5-2 lead.
Roberts also singled and finished
with four rbi.

Reinhardt laced a pair of singles
and Ross belted a double while
Flesner, Reuland, Umbach and
Sarah Lee each hit a sing I~.

-. The l4-7Wildcats. will host
Midland Lutheran in a twinbill on
Thursday at the College Field be
ginning at 3 p.m.

WSC-finished with-five-hits and . --gles-with-SchneideL~arning all_fbi
two errors while SDSLl had 11 hits while Chris Jones, Brent Cameron
and one' error. Rick Roberts had and Cory Reeder all singled.
the big stick for WSC with a leff Bjerke owned mvp honors
double and a 2-run home run in on defense after a sparklil\g per-
the-':seventh-inning.-Roberts, __fD.rm_an.ce_Qn 1he. mouIl,<Lth!:!net.
finished with four rbi. Cory Reeder ted him a complete game victory
followed Roberts home run with a with a career high 11 strikeouts.
solo shot of his own in the .Iast "Things went well lor us against
inning while Jeff Bjerke belted a .Mt. Marty," Klaver said. "Th.ey have
double and Shane Kober,.sjnglefl·a pre!tygood team and. they ill· ,

In the second game Kober took ways lilay V>!E!II against _u~ WeJust
the pitching loss in relief of leff ..

-60h.. ln·this game-WSG-ilel9-.a A._Le
lead heading to the top of the .
seventh inning before SDSU sad
dled the Wildcat pitching staff
with eight runs.

Troy Parrott came in for relief of
Gohr in the top half of the seventh
inning, but last just one·third of an
inning before Kober came in.
Kober was rocked with a grand

--51am -oome,--ronand_JailecL_ID
record an out before Mike Stauffer-
was called in for the final two'
thirds of the inning.

WSC finished with four runs on
three hits and no errors while SDSU
had eight runs on 10 hits and no
errors. Brent Cameron belted a 2
run single for the 'Cats while Cory
Reeder had an rbi single. Bjerke
had the other WSC hit-a single.

"We were the victims of two
bad innings in this double·header,"
WSC coach Lenny Klaver said.
"One was caused by us in the first
game with two costly errors while
in the second game, SDSU just
jumped on our pitching in the last
inning."

Leisure Department to
sponsor bus trip in June

Laurel will compete in the Wayne
Indoor Invitational, Friday at the
Wayne State Rec Center while
Winside will travel to compete in
the WSC Indoor Invitational on
Satu rday at the Rec Center.

Dan Pollard's Wayne State soft
ball team stretched their win
streak to nine games Tuesday af
ternQ<)n with a sweep of Morning
side College, 11-S, 15-4.

In the opener Kelly Sheaff got
the pitching victory with a com
plete game performance. Sheaff
scattered five hits and struck out
one while walking five. The Wild
cats scored 11 runs on 11 hits and
committed one error.

-Morningside scored twice In the
-firsrinnlng and led 2-0 after two
and a half innings, but W$C roared
back in the bottom of the third
and scored four runs to take a lead
they would never relinquish.

The Wildcats added six runs in
the fifth and one in the sixth.
Morningside scored its final three
runs in the top of the seventh in
ning. "Our concentrationJevel was
as good as I'd seen it all season,"
Pollard said. "We we~t out and
played one"inning at a tllne."

Jenna Flesner rapped three hits
for the Wildcats including a pair of
singles and a double while Jill Gen·
gler had a single and a double.
Jenny Reuland laced a pair of sin
gles and Jeni Umbach ripped a
fifth inning, 3-run home run.

Michele Reinhardt belted a
triple while Dee Henningsen and

_A1E!.x Ross each singled. Hen
ningsen stoleh"r mom base of
her career.

In the nightcap MiChelle Harris
went the distance on the mound

Softball team
downs Chiefs

pltclilhglour arilrtWo-=tlilidSinnings'
and giving up seven runs' (four
earned) on six hitli while striking'
out fiYE! and. walking three. .

Bill Guenther came in for relief
Ofl:jjU"lii1<lPitC~final'two

anc:Lone~t!ljrd_inll1J:1.g~an(l scat,
tered five hits and allowed one ruil"
while striking out one and walking
none.

The Wayne Herald, Th~rllday,Ma~ '1ft, X99Z
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\lermillion
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Winside took six girls and two
boys to the meet while Laurel
took a partial. boys team only.
According to head coaches Jim
Winch of Winside and John Jonas
of Laurel, there were over 20
schools competing with no team
score being kept or medals being
awarded.

The 1992 high school track
campaign got underway for some
Winside and Laurel athletes Satur
day, as they visited the Dakota
Dome Invitational in Vermillion,
S.D.

Wayne State women
win pair of games
with Bemidji State

WAYNE STATE OUTFIELDER Dave Shields takes a cut at a Mt. Marty pitch during action
at Hank Overln Field on Tuesday afternoon. The Wildcats defeated Mt. Marty, 7-4 to 1m·
prove their season record to 9-6.

Winstde,
,cQ-mpete

following reconstructive surgery to
her knee.

lacobsen returned in fine form
as she won the 300ineter dash in
44.9. She also copped top honors
in the long jump with a 15-11 ef·
fort while placing fourth in the 55
meter dash in 7.8.

Jacobsen teamed up with
C~therine ~l!ssey, Kari Pichler and
Melinda Mohr to place third in the
mile relay with a 4:32 clocking.
Patty Oberle ran to a third place
time of 12:29 in the 3000 meter
run while Wendy Rabe placed sec
ond in the shot put with a 34-6 ef-
fort. •

'This was basically just. meet Mohr ran to a runner-up time of
to see how far along the kids are," 2:33 in the 800 meter run while
Jonas said. "It gave them a chance placing fifth in the long jump with
to .tun against someone besides., a-l4.5-leapi
the same kids .they run against in Cory lensen and Cam Shelton
practice." made the trip north with lensen

Although no team sc'ore was placing, fifth in the long jump with
kept, Winch said his girls team a 20-2.5 effort while Shelton
would have placed second behind 'placed seventh in the shot put
Laverne, Minn., which has a city with a 44-7 measurement.
population of 4500, 'Based' on a Several Laurel athletes placed
scc:ifin!)'-system--of 'the--top 'six--with, .. junior -P.J.,Penne placing
ptaces;-we-would-have-seored 54 fourth in the long jump with a 20-
points,' Winch said. "Laverne 3.5 leap while junior Chris Hartung
would have totaled 64 and Storm triple jumped 40-6.75 to earn
Lake, Iowa, would have placed fourth place. Senior Jeremy Kla.sen
third with 51 and they have a ran to a fourth place time of 3:00
population()f.8800." in the 1000 meter run while

Winch said Winside was the sophomore Mark Stone was
smallest school in attendance. clocked at S6.6 in the 400 meter
Jenny Jacobsen returned to the dash for fifth place.
ovaltrilck for the first time in two "I thought we ran well consid-

'---years after'sitting out-'Iast season eFing the, competition," Jonas said.

The Wayne State baseball team .sDsiill('ploded for six runs. The
was swept in a ~ouble·header with :visitors then added one'in the sev·
NCAA Division II rated South enthto take. an.8-3 lead.
Dakota Stiite University SUrfilay af- WSj:'srally attempt in the ~ot-

---teml>On--in-c'the-Wildeats--heme--tom:.ba)f.jJLth~aJ.J!ln![l.!J.MIJlJS!..._
openers at Hank Overin Field in short .after sc,:,ring four runs to

"Wayne.'·---·- . make It a:8.7 1,"~1. The 'Cats were
In the first game the Wildcats defeated In the mght.cap, 8;4.

had a 3-0 leadin!) heading into the . Je~ Lutt~as cre~lted With the
- , -.!<'!'"'half-<>f~th~ixth.Jnnin~wheIL~. pl!£blng.l",-s.s!n.t~~._!~s.t;~.~m!,.a!ter

'The Wayne State women's triple.
-softball- ran.their,.wio_llieJ!.Lte> ,,- D.u-,illg_~aturday's icy games

se.ven games Saturday afternoon with Bemidji State tn"Wildc::atf
With a double-header sweep of won the opener 9-2 behind the
Bemidji State at the College ·Field pitching of Alex Ross. WSC scored
in Wayne, 9-2, .1-6. in every inning while Bemidji

The 12-7 Wildcats also took the scored its two runs in the final
nightcap of last Friday's twinbill inning.
with South Dakota by If 11-1 mar- -.
gin. In that contest Michelle Harris The Wildcats recorded nine hits
got. the pitching victory alter anil no errors while Ross allowed
going the distance "and. scattering Bemidji just two hits as she struck
four hits while striking out two and out eight and walked tWo. "It was
walking l'!one. a very cold day,' Pollard said. "By

The Wildcatli had seven hits and the end of the games the wind
no errors while the visitorS had four chill Was at zero," WAYNE.The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department is spon-
hitSal1d three errors. WSC jumped soring a one-day bus trip to Omaha On Satllrllay, June 20 to see a Omaha

.~ , ?ut. t" ~n 8-~ lea~ after the first Pollard's philosophy' of an' ag- Royals baseball game against the Denver Zephyrs and to visit the Henry
t.. ",mng.. Ou~ first eight people got gressive defense and a controlled Doorly Zoo and Lied Jungle.
I '. onnase and our ninth batter hit a offense worked to a charm.
r-.:--.-'sacrifice;" VIse' coach' Oan-Pollard---'W_e~...b"!!~1} sWl.nfll.n!L!l'.e_.I>~t!~~ Tl.Je C:<l.st of the tour Is $27 per person for adults and $24 for children.
i!i - L satd.,_·INl!_approached this game a well: Pollard said. 'We ar~try~ng ThefriJiinauaesTrournnr,ptri6tor coa(:n-transportatlon;-tripuacc~dentand
~...',..;,' ·IiUle.differentlYbecause·we,came tc! takeadv~ntageofwhat Is.belng medical insurance; admi~.sion to Henry Doorly Zoo and Lied Jungle, and a
~ out much more focused." . given to 'us. . ticket to the Omaha Royals game, . ._ .. __ ._

I. The Wlldca~ got singles. from ,Henningsen' notched a pair of The bus will depart at 9 a.m. from' th'e city auditorium and return at.. !" Dee Henningsen, 'Jenna Flesner singles ·in. the opener while Rein: approximately 12·a.m. A deposit 01 S()percent of the cost per person will
. Marti Hunt, '. Michele ,. Relnhar<lt: hardl. hit a· single and a double. reserve a seat upon sign-up. Final payments are due by Friday, May. 15.

.l

r,...".J~.:.- . ~~f\dell:--Mi1ieLal1d.J~!lLlJ.mp..ach ... For more inlormationand a complete iynerary, please contact the Reere·!:: Yo/~ill!,CarlaC;i1bl!rtlionbelte(C a---- -- -- -'-SeeWIN;-pa_g"7A- 'atlon&Leisureofficeat-37S-4803_-- . " .. _ _... ,_

\.
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Wendy Rabe
.... -----wlnSrde-;-sr~ -

First Team All-Area

season.
"I believe Rick's dedication to

the student-athletes, both on and
off the field, his organizational
skills, along with his tremendous
workeHjrc'are'iQeaHorethi~si-c-·-

tion," Chapman said.

Moorman earned his bachelor's
degree in physical education from
Culver-Stockton College and re
ceived his master's from Northwest
Missouri State University in 1990.

Moorman and his wife, Lori,
have a daughte~, Kayla. Wayne
State College competes as inde
pendent Division II members of the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA-II) in men's and
women's track I'< field and cross
country.

.,
, ...

~8;mber New York Stock ElC"ange. Inc.
Member'8eCurillellnvealor Prol~IIonCofpo,.'lon

L

You wouldn't settle
for a low rate of
return on any

other investment.
Why.settleJorless..
with your IRA?

Find out how "healthy" your present IRA
program is.

Or, how to transfer your IRA to a higher
yielding, professionally-managedprogram.
Just stop by my office fori! free, no-obligation
IRA CheCk-Up. - -

Brad Pflueger'
300 Main - P.O. Box 211

. Wayne, NE 68781'
(402) 375-4172; r,800-829~OJl6(L

len_I1YJa(;ol!~e,n
Winside, Sr.

First Team All-Area

*~ *
JazzercISe~

CELEBHATING ONE YEAR IN WAYNE
Thank you to the.people of Wayne and surrounding

communities for making Jazzercise a succes15!
New students welcome anytimel

---"---0 -

112 E. Second 51:; Mlnelihalt"'"Mii1;cwaynei=ffe-'31'5-2"42(J - -

Rick Moorman will be heed
coach of the Wayne State College
Track I'< Field and Cross Country
programs, WSC Athletic Director
Pete Chapman announced
Wednesday.

Moorman, a 28-year-old Can
ton, Missourl native, has served as-a
volunteer linebacker coach with
the Wayne State football program
for the past two seasons and also
taught in the Human Performance,
Leisur~ Studies department. He will
remain active with the football
program and the HPLS depart
ment, according to Chapman.

Moorm~n replaces John John
son, who _I~aves after two years of
service. The Wildcat track I'< fielg
squad set 17 school records during
the recently ~9mpleted indoor

."WSC.h;r.es-_track__cilJ~l.
cross country cCJ.och

'_'.'_._-_"_'-·-5....a~I.i.onc._,
Wakefield, Sr.

Flrsf Team All-Area

NEW LISTING

BUILDING FOR SALE
30' x 50' brick masonry building 10·
cated on Sorensen Industrial Tract
1,-mile east of Wayne on a 150' x
200' site. Living quarters included
in the building. Please call for fur
ther--information._

•
•••

-·L- ..
-PROPER1:Y..
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

OFFICE: 315-2134

"Right now it's Lamont Rainey's
job," Wagner said. "We know Jason
Williams is a great talent, and it's a
nice problem to have. We may
add a two-back offense inside the
20-yard line because those two
kids are too good to have on the
bench. We have to improve
offensively when we get inside the
20."

The Wildcats will conduct 15
workouts, lOin pads, ftom March
30 through April 16. WSC opens
its regular season at Nebraska
Omaha, Sept. 5.

All-Conference selections were
also announced recently with sev
eral Wayne Herald area athletes
being honored. The Blue Devils"
had Liz Reeg make the first team
of the Northern Activities Confer
ence while Erin Pick and Susie Ensz
made honorable mention.

Lisa· Blecke andSaL~h, S_al"mon,
made the first team of the all-Clark
diVision while Kristen Miller and Lisa
Anderson earned honorable men
tion. Jenny Jacobsen and Wendy
Rabe were named to the first team
of the all-Clark division while Cindy
Chase and Denise Boyle were
named to the first team all-Lewis
division.

The boys earning ail-conference
and all-area will be released in
Monday's edition of the Wayne
Herald.

Rainey and sophomore transfer
Jason Williams (6-1, 210, Omaha)
will fight for the starting running
back spot, but both may see
action inside the opponent's 20
yard-line.

All-Conference
selections made

stant force in the middle for all
opponents.
-Ratr..-owned--the-boaffi5--afld-<>f-

ten times she owned the-apposi
tion's shot as she recorded numer
ous blocks. Jacobsen often found
herself at the end of a lot of fast
breaks because of her ability to
run the court and complete the
fast break.

The Wayne Herald Area Ath
lete of the Year will again be a co
award with Wayne's Liz Reeg and
Wakefield's Lisa Blecke. Those in
consideration included Jenny Ja
cobsen and Wendy Rabe of Win
side along with Cindy Chase and
Denise Boyle of Allen.

The Coach of the Year honor
will also be a co-award with Gregg
Cruickshank receiving his second
straight coaching award, but shar
ing it with Allen coaches Lori

, Koester and Gary Erwin.

Got
Camping

on your
mind?

Danlellt!'Nelson~-

WlIyne, Jr.
First Team AU-Area

~~--._------_._~.~._--~

back but the rE;',~eivers," Wagner
said. WSC looks for transfers Da
mon Thomas (6-3, 200, Fresno,
CAl and Danny Ferguson (5-10,
180, Temple, TX) to help fill the
void left by record-setters Marlon
Goolsby and Lee Harper.

Goolsby set the single-season
(75) and career (114) reception
marks at WSC while Harper set sin
gle-game receptions (14) and
season yardage (848) milestones
last fall for the 'Cats. Three-year
starter Bill Blondin was also lost to
graduation.

Wagner looks for Adam Valen
cia (Sr., 6-0, 200, Visalia, CAl,
Dave Mentzer- (So., 6·1, l/rO,
Ponca), Mario Gor'l'zalez (Sr., 5-10,
170, Calexio, CAl, Tom Kleespies
(Sr., 5-8, 155, Rolfes, IA) to battle
for starting wide out spots.

Lamont Rainey (So., 5-8, 175,
Hanau; Germany) rushed for 415
yards (4.9 per carry) in starting the
final three gaml'H: last season.

Kristen Miller also pfayed her fi
nal game with Wakefield and al
though her stats didn't match the
scoring of Blecke or Salmon's re
bounding, her contribution to the
team was monumental as far as
leadership.

Denise Boyle and Cindy Chase
ha~ ef.1joyed a tremendous career
at Allen and that career came to a
cfose in -the sUbcdistrictfinal
against Newcastle. Boyle and
Chase or Chase and Boyle.
However you want to say it, the
result was usually the same
success.

The tW0-50me -w-ere_-aLways__ the
focal .point of opposing defenses
and vvhen Allen was behind and
they fought back, you can bet that
Chase or Boyle or both were the
catalyst.

lenny Jacobsen and Wendy
Rabe saw their respective careers
come to a close on the basketball
floor. Jacobsen recovered fully
from her reconstructive knee
surgery the year before to have a
very fine season in scoring and re
bounding while Rabe was a can-

often drew double and triple
teaming from 2PJ'onents.

Also saying gQodbye t,'- The
Trojan team is Sarah Salmon who
had a fantastic year of compli
menting Blecke. Salmon gets the
nod as the most improved player
in the area based on her ability
this season to take control of
different situations.

Case in point, Wakefield's game
with Wynot when Blecke was on
the bench the whole second
quarter with foul trouble.
Wakefield scored 12 points and
maintained a lead on Wynot and
Salmon scored lOaf them and
hauled down a number of
rebounds to boot.

announced

Camper Clinic
379-4689

We Offer:
-Parts and service on all makes
-Roofing·& side metal"replacement
-Air cO-'ditioning& awnIng sales
-Consignment sales -Pick-up toppers

. 1104 !\IIonroe Norfolk, Nebraska.
Just East of viaduct on South Highway 81

Wakefield said goodbye this
season to a host of senior girls, but
none may be missed more than
the all-time Trojan leading scorer
and rebounder, Lisa Blecke.

Blecke ends her career as a
four-year starter. She enjoyed an
other fine year for Gregg Cruick
shank's squ·ad despite the fact she

"Last year we struggled in the
secondary,l! fourth-year coach
Wagner said. "I don't think we got
the pressure on the quarterback
we needed, which goes back to
the defensive line and the
linebackers.

"We need to improve the pres
sure on the quarterback, and have
to -replace five guys in the sec
ondary. We only have one new
defensive back who will be here
for spring ball, so a lot of the
younger kids will get a lot of reps
in spring."

Junior defensive lineman Brad
Ottis t6-6, 250, Fremont) will miss
spring workouts while recovering
from shoulder surgery. Ottis led
WSC with nine sacks last season.

Junior Mike Wilson (6-4, 230,
Omaha) and sophomore Scott
Eisenhauer (6)Ol1, 225, Wausa) will
benefit from expanded spring
roles, according to Wagner.

"Offensively we have everyone

Also, you add honorable men,
tion recipient Susie Ensz to the list
who also has a good outside jump
shot and can handle the ball and
you can see that Wayne has the
makings to be a stn;mg team.

Sometimes in athletics you
come across an athlete who
pushes themself to be better at all
times. Nelson falls into this cate
gory we call intangibles. The
comageshe showe,:!. just to play in
the district game again'st West
Point with a sprained ankle,
showed that she'll do whatever it
takes to win.

Danielle Nelson completed her
second season as the Wayne point
guard and with each game the 'ju
nior gained more confidence. Her
leadership along with Pick and
Reeg's scoring and rebounding
ability will could make Wayne a
very solid team next season.

most three-point plays the old
fashi<vned way of _hitting the
bucket ~nd draWing the foul and
hitting the free throw.

Erin Pick enjoyed a good year
for the Blue Devils with her inside
play on offense and her defensive
performance. Pick· usually drew the
assignment of guarding a bigger
opponent but she always held her
own. She also did a good job of
taking the ball to the hoop with
post moves such as Heidi Reeg
used too.

LIz Reeg
Wayne, Jr.

First Team All-Area

Win
Continued from page 6A

Flesner and Jill Gengler each hit a
double while Hunt, Jenny Reuland
and Gilbertson'each singled.

In the nightcap the 'Cats won
7-6 with Ross picking up the win
after pitching ()oeinnjng._Amy
Copley came in for relief for the
final three innings. WSC led 3-1
after the first inning and 7-"2 after
the second before Bemidji rallied
to score four in the fourth on a
grand slam home run.

WSC finished with seven runs on
six hits and three errors while Be
midji had six runs on just thre.e hits
and one error. Pollard said it wasn't
one of his team's best games but
it was so ·cold nobody could feel
anything.

Six different Wildcats recorded
'hits-all singles, with Henningsen,
Ross, Copley, Gengler, Umbach
and Sarah Lee·each notching base
hit~,'Ii_enningsenmoved to within
one stolen base of reaching th-e
century mark for her career and
she needs 16 stolen bases- to be
come theall-time NCAA Division II
leader.

Gengler -needs just two more
doubles to tie the single season.
record--at Wayne State with 11.

The inabil'ity to scar.. touch
downs inside the opponent's 20
yard-line, and a porous pass d~

fense -which yielded- 2739 yards
and 19 TDs led to the 'Cats
demise.

Honorable mention includes
Susie Ensz of Wayne, Heather
Sachau of Allen, Holly Holdorf and
Christi Mundil of Winside and Lisa
Anderson of Wakefield.

Replacing five defensive backs
and three wide receivers will be
among the challenges facing
Wayne State College football
coach Dennis Wagner when the
Wildcats open spring camp on
Monday.

The Wildcats established 12 of
fensive school records last fall and
were second in the nation allowing
only 70.7 yards rushing per game,
but finished a disappointing 3-7.

like always, the all-area team is
difficult to pick. However, the
squad is based solely on how the
Wayne Herald sports staff viewed
the play of Ahe girls during the.
~.Qu~se of the season.

Coaches had nothing to do
with the selections. Since Wayne is
in the Northern Activities
Conference and the other three,
schools are in the Lewis Ii' Clark
Conference, an .athlete may e"d
up making an all-conference team
but not the all-area team.

Lit Reeg earned her second
consecutive first-team all-area
award for her quality play for the
Blue Devils this season. Reeg's
ability to hit the outside jumper as
well as drive the baseline made
her a prolific scoring threat every
time she touched the ball.

Although no stats are kept in
this category, it's this writer's
opinion that Reeg led the .area, if
not all of Class Bin making the

Wayne State gridiron team to
commence spring drills Monday

,BLKe_vln Peterson
Sports Edrtcir --

The Wayne Herald released its
1991-92 All-Area girls basketball
team today and of the 10 selec
tions, seven are seniors and the
other three are juniors. In fact, the
Wayne trio of Liz Reeg, Erin Pick
and Danielle Nelson are the only
underclassman to make the squad.

Those ttlree fbin Wakefield se
niors Lisa Blecke, Sarah Salmon and
Kristen Miller along with Allen se
niors Denise Boyle and Cindy
Chase. Jenny Jacobsen and Wendy
Rabe of Winside round out the
annual all-area team.

wayn'e'~~~~-i-rl~rA-I-~------t----e

Area Team
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but they are given an equipment
maintenance allowance based on
the daily mileage scheduled, or a
minimum allowance per day,
whichever is greater.

Persons who wish to be consid
ered for appointment are reqUired
to pass a written examination,
have a valid state driver's license
and <i safe driving record, and must
pass a postal service road test to
show that he/she can safely drive a
vehicle of the type used on the
job.

Applicants must be at ieast 18
years of age.

Closing date for applications will
be Friday, April 17 and no test ap
plications will be available prior to
April 13.

BUT PROBABLY the most im
portant aspect that applies to Ne
braska is the safety of the state's
groundwater. larry Ferguson and
Jack Daniel, officials with EPA and
the Nebraska Department of
Health, respectively, addressed the
issue.

from a solid waste supplier to being
a solid waste manager," said Joe
Francis, supervisorfoT the Nebraska
Department of EnvironmeAtal,Con·
trol, land quality division. "The best
thing to do is not to produce
garbage. The second thing in the
hierarchy is to reduce and recycle."

Rockwell presentlngrec/tal .
WAYNE. -rhe public is invited to attend a redtal given by

Janeanne Rockwell, Soprano, on ,Saturday, March 28 at 8 p.m. in ley
Theatre on the Wayne State College campus.
. The. recita.1 will feature music by Moiart, Berlioz, Barber, Per.

sl~hettl, Tchalkovsky, Purcell, Menotti and others. Assisting Rockwell
. will be Beverly Soli, piano; Michele Thies, soprano; and loralee Hun.
zeker, horn.

Applications soon to be
taken for rural mail carriers

Applications will be accepted
starting Monday, April 13 to estab
lish a register of eligibles for future
hiring needs for rural carrier and
rural carrier associate in the South
Sioux City area. Towns included in
the area are: Allen, Dakota City,
Emerson, HUbbard, Laurel, Ponca,
South Sioux City, Wakefield,
Wayne and Newcastle.

Rural carriers are initially hired as
rural carrier associates at $9.13 an
hour and must be available to work
on an as~needed basis. After one
year of service, rural carrier associ
ates are eligible to bid on full-time
career positions.

Rural carriers must furnish and
maintain, at their own expense,
vehicle equipment necessary for
the prompt handling of the mails,

. WClrners_~ecf!lve, dairyman award
..c. _.)!\[ll'N '~ lad an(lRnoliaa-warnerofAllei'CIlaVeoeelfawarded-"
lfi~-mm1feast~Dalrymel'1s AssoCiation top trophyforttTeir
milk produc~ion and protein produ<j!Lon on their Ayrshire herd.
Warners received the award ~t a meeting recently in Columbus: '

-T~eWarnerHol·N·AyrDalry herd-production,wasA,PDO pounds
of milk more t~an.the Nebraska state averag~. " ,-

The award IS made annually by the assodation and this is the
~~~;~on~5utive,}'I!a'-l"._\Yhkhtheto~rophy ha~ gone to the

Panelists ,. focus on
waste, groundwater

- There are four areas or waste
management that Nebraskans
need to pay attention to: solid
waste, land quality, groundwater
protection and water sanitation.

Focusing on these four issues
were panelists from the Nebraska
Department of Environmental Con
trol, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and the Ne
braska Department of Health. The
officials made their presentation
during a Community Development
Workshop held at Wayne State
Saturday.
---'"fhe-real--answel'--iJe-wlid-w.aste.-.. The majority of Ferguson's pre-
probiems is not with the disposai Sectatiofl dealt with changes in the
but how we should prevent dis- way waste water is handled. His
posal," said Chet Mclaughlin, chief pr"!'en{ation dealt with treatments
of state programs for the EPA, that communities and indu'stries
"We've forgotten how to do a lot are either now learning to deal
of things we can to recycle." with or will have to focus upon in

the future.
"There's ,a great deal of con

cerns over runoff from agricultural
activities," he said. "There are pro
grams to help farmers utilize the
best management practices to
help maintain th" quality of our
groundwater."

Currently, there are 110 con
taminants which the state and na
tion consider dangers to the pri
mar)' drinking water. Daniel said In

arew-years, tl1etewit! lie-casmany-
as 135.

"The regulations favor treat
ment," he said. "... That's what we
can expect in the next few years.
Mobile home parks which are Just
outside the city's jurisdiction will be
asking to get onto the city's line
because it will be the only way they
can receive water."

By Mark Crist
Man~ging Editor

ONE EXAMPLE he cited dated
to when he used to watch his
grandfather and father on the
family farm, where they would take
used·- machine oH and put it in a
pan. Then, a rope would be taken
to soak up the oil. Once soaked,
the oil would drain out of the rope
and it would be clean enough to
reuse.

Still other panelists discussed
- 'StateaJra-federaHaws-m-Tegard-to

solid waste programs. Officials said
more needs to be done to stimu
late the recycling process so
materials can be reused. Examples
of materials which need recyclinq
are aluminum, paper, steel, iron,
oil, tires, plastics and other
materials that can be recycled.

"Nebraska needs to change

Teachers exchange ideas. ,
THIRD AND FOURTH CRADE teachers from schools served by Educational Service Unit 1
(ESUI )areplctured-durJng a JobcAlIke Day held l\IIonctaY_.!It~~U.1 headquarters. 111
Wakefield,. ~tty'Heier, ESU 1 Inservlce/staff development director, ii1d JOb·Allke Day Is
desIgned lisa forum for teachers to exchaoge Ideas and suggestions. Four similar
events are held throughout the year for both elementary and seconeJary educators.
Job.Allke Is one of several staff development projects sponsored by ESUI. A Whole lan.
guage Institute, co·sponsored byESU 1 and Wayne State College, w.lllt!lke, place May
27~:z90n the Wayne State campus•. Helersaldapprc)x!mately "I» ~Iementary teachers are
expected to attend for three days of total linmerslon In whole language=p~lIo~!!!hY;-

ROUNDING OUT the list of
speal<ers was Ken Noonan, who
discussed the RC&D program.

The RC&Ds are housing pro
grams available under the 1990
Farm Bill. The purpose of an RC&D
is to accelerate the conservation,
development and use of natural
resources to improve economic ac·
tivity. It is geared to improve the
standard of living in areas which
take advantage of the program.

"What RC&D does is help you
walk through the areas of planning
projects, ii Noonan said.

Developing an RC&D can be
done by contacting the Soil Con
servation SerVICe and the state ~L~

office. From there, the county
boards and natural resource dis
trict, have to approve and RC&D
program.

zens can afford housing.
Housing development within

the guaranteed housing projects
inci.ude.....llew...---.exlstin9 and rep9}r
housing, any of which could be
made affordable tor low income
citiz~ns.

liThe one thing we need to un
derstand is that if we have eco
nomic development, we need
housing. If we have housing, we
need economic development," he
said.

One program available to low to
moderate income households is
with the NiFA loans. That portion
of the program was presented by
lim Reiker of the Nebraska Invest
ment Finance Authority.

"Once you lose a health care
facility, it's like losing a bank,' he
said. "If you lose a health care fa
cility, you lose one other aspect of
economic development."

One exampie Maltas cited was
creating a network among hospi
_~_s__VIIher~ 'physici~n referral ser
vices are -avarra5re.~ aTScisalcr
sharing facilities makes the net
work stronger.

"We need to continue to maxi
mize the resources we have," he
said. "We need to optimize what
we can do."

DURING BYRON Fisch€r's pre
sentation, he outlined a number of
programs which can benefit citizen
nichesl such as seniors or low in
come residents. He listed several
programs available through FmHA
and HUD in which low income citi-

STRIDE
students
honored

Housing programs
available with plans

-Wln!- -rHL decliru!...1D .the
availability of rural health care:-o~
of the options larger communities
can offer is availability of health
care spetialists and hospitals. The
element of sharing was the focus
of Norfolk Mayor Carl Maltas' pro
gram.

The START Health Services pro
gram runs similarly to the way the
START community plan works.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

'-A--numbe-, 01 programs ¥F
available to provide affordable
housing for various segments of
society but communities need to
have an action plan to receive
funds.

That was the message pre
sented by five state housing offi
cials during the Community Devel
opment Wo~kshop presented by
Congressman Doug Bereuter.

During the presentation, Bob
Peterson, director of the Housing
Development Division for the U.S.
Housing and Urban Development
office in Lincoln, presented an ar
ray options.

Some useful information also
came from Steve Peregrine, a
housing consultant for the Ne
braska Department of Economic
Development.

"There's a factor in building
housing for low income - NIMBY,"
he said. "People don't want
affordable housing in their back
yard because with it comes the
image that's grown from city pro
jects, where drugs and violence is
prevalent. That's not necessarily
the case in ,Nebraska. "

have health care in their commu
nity."

Three Wayne State College
STRIDE (Students Taking Responsi
bility in Development and Educa
tion) have been honored for their
achievements and contributions in
the TRIO educational opportunity

_ progr.ams. . C

Sheila Privett of Fremont re
ceived the TRIO DedicatiQn Award.
The award is given for great dedi
cation, effort and persistence in a
stuaent's academic work.

The TRIO Pacesetter Award was
given to Eric lee of lincoln. It is
awarded to a student who has ex
hibited superior leadership by ex
tensive involvement and outstand
in-g service to t.heir school,
community or profession.

Mark Wise of Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa, ,was awarded the TRIO
Achiever Award. It is given to a
student characterized by high
academic achievement, superior
chara~ter, service to others and
commitment to the 'mission' of
TRIOprogr:ams.

The TRIO Program is comprised
of three other programs which are
Student Support Services (college
age students), Upward Bound
lhigh __sc.hoqL:ag.e__students).and
Ta.I~nt Search (junior hign. age-stu·
d~ents).

DENNIS BEHRENS OF THE NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT of health answers a question of one
of the participants during the Community Development Workshops held at Wayne
State last Saturday.

health care in their community is
by going through the START pro
cess for health services.

John Navis, service associate for
START, listed the things communi
ties can expect through a START
program.

"We believe there are a number
of things communities can do to
strengthen their health system,"
he said. "l am convinced there's
many things communities can do
for themselves by themselves to
ensure that future generations will

sign is the loss of young people to
jobs elsewhere.

If both initial conditions are
met; cbmmunltles will start foex-

perienceaedinirigpropertyva1ues.
F.iQally, you'll see a shift in commu
nity attitudes, where people aren't
talking about development.

Massey listed the successes to a
~ital community as leadership and
plann,ilig. He said if communities
go through an organizational
process and set goals and a plan on
how·-to follow.cup on- those -goals,
communities will thrive.

.--e-;-

FRIDAY, MARCH 27
Leather and lace Square Dance Club graduation (Dean Dederman

calling)

Community Calendar---.

SUNDAY, MARCH 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second ,floor, 8:30 a.m.
A1ateen, City Hall, AI·Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

, MONDAY, MARCH 30 .
_ 9'fIl!I'ath!..~".EilIJ>..~a)'n~_S_t~t,~~0Ilege recreation center, 7

p.m. . . .... --------'--.. - .._~- ,__ ,
. -- -cc---TUESDAY;MARCH 31

Sunrise Toast"!asters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
ViIl~Wayne T~nants Club weekly meetlng,l p.m.
Tops 78.2, St. Paul's lutheran Chufl=h, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRil 1
-c:-Jol:LTr,,[lijng.Qt~re~teLt'lel>raska., repl'esentatille at· Chamber office,,., 10lt.m,tonooh .' ,. . -. .----------,-

IN A DECLINING community,
there are four predominant .signs.
The first is when businesses close
and communities have vacant
shops on Main Stre(~,t. The second

ROGER MASSEY ADDRESSES THE Importance of keeping
communities strong.

Keys to a vital community
addressed at workshop

ONE THING communities can
do to determine an action plan for

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WHilE THERE are some things
rural residents can do to live a
healthy Iifestyle._lihi!re are some

_.things rural peaple want in health
care.
-- SUmessentTa1-etements-inciude:

emergency services, is it always
possible to get from point A to
point B when you need medical
attention; primary care, it doesn't
always mean physicians; public
health, what do we, as a commu
nity, want; outpatient geriatric,
plans mustiJein'place-for the ag·

Jng ~!,ulatlon.
Some of the programs' which

look good for Nebraska are those
offered through the University of
Nebraska Medical Center. leslee
Shell, coordinator for rural health
with UNMC, listed programs that
are going forrural-healttT;-She said
the programs will help in the re
tention and recruitment of health
care professionals.

--,-rher.e--.ar.e--sorne...tblngLf!-eople
will see In a community that is not
healthy and inversely, there are
things you wilt see in a healthy
community.

Roger Massey, who addressed
the "Keys to a Vital Community"
during the Community Develop.
ment Workshop at Wayne State
Saturday,. outlined some of those

-ch'atacterlstics;-c----- ---- ..
Signs Jh<tLa _50mmunity is

healthy is where you-nave volun- TWO COMMUNITIES he cited
teers who are willing to b~ leaders. as positive role models are Aurora
If you don't, you have a strike and Falls City. In Aurora, the com-
against a healthy community, munity studied its health in the
Massey said. 1960s. The study included things

'Even in a declining community like infrastructure (schools, condi
- where the population declines _-Jion of government, age of build-
- people who can leave choosei_ngs, ete,),_housing availability,
not to:' he' said; 'More often than capital and geographic location.
not,_,the peo.ple who choose to In Falls City, two banks there
stay want to make the community promoted loaning $1,000 at a 6
viable. But as leaders, we need to percent interest rate that residents
,!l"t_th()Se people involved.' could use to buy a product locally.

While-'notl"eal--money was -used,'it
produced $21,000 in its first year.

"You have to keep people in
volved,' Massey said. "leadership is
something that comes and goes
and with..it comes invoJvement.·

. By Mark CrIst
'-ManagingEditor

Community Developrnent ,Work·
shop want to do what Is possible to
!,rovlde better health care in rural

--Nebraska. - -
.According to Dennis' Behrens;

coordinator of. the office of rural
health for the Nebraska Depaft.
mentof Health, communities need

cc::to--do-merecto4<eatJ:lealtlu:are as_
ai:il"tegralpart of a community's
survival.

"Health care ,is a service - it's
. neither aright nor a privilege,' he

said~"•.. We ao not always involve
health-care professionals- as leaders

·in our communltles,weieHhem-sit
In their offices. We ne~d to get
them involved,f1ot only so they
know better what's happening in

-the community 'but so the com·,
munity understands their impor.
tane';!,"
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Katherine Roberts and Jenny
Thompson.

The group discussed scholar
ships which' are available for 4
H'ers who quafify.-rvrembers·"also-

..~•.

As· the Big Farmer ··~a·~nd'tlli-.hh:a~~v;;;e~- r===~iiiiiiiiiiii~~i:I;;;;;_.....
gotten older, w~\have had numer- The

-ous aches and plllnS that remind us
of-the passing years; About three Parmer's,
yj!ars_ago,J .heard_tbat .w.eshould

et new springs and mattresses, Wile

At a recent meeting of the
Wayne County Agricultural Society,
plans came a little closer to com
pletion for the 70th Annual Wayne
County Fair, Aug. 6-9.

With this years' theme being Q
125, there will be a store window
poster contest, sponsored by the
Retired Teachers Association for
Wayne County school children" on
'Why I am Proud to be a Ne
braskan'or- 'Whatllikeabout..the.
fair.' With the poster drawing con
test,prize>wiIHre'awarded;-DetaHs
of prizes are yet to be worked out,
however.

.....og......Y' LoV... And.non The fair will open at noon on
Thursday, Aug. 6 with a full after·
noon' of judging and entertain
ment. The day will be topped off
with a farm and ranch roundup and
a grandstand show for the YO'ung
anqoung:at_,he:/trt...l'o :cQ.n~lude

the day's events, a square' dance
will be held in the 'Uttle Theatre',
sponsored by the Leather and
Lace Square Dance Club.

Friday, a full day of judging and
entertainment will. be highlighted
with the 30th annual Wayne bar
becue, a salute to the servicemen
and women of the 20th century,
special awards and the crowning of
the Q 125 king and queen
(sponsored by the Business and
Professional Women's organiza.
tion), followed by the grandstand
slw\Y.----·-- ----....--__

Saturday morning will kick off
with the Q125 parade in down
town Wayne, with the Eagles' and
Harold'Olscmin"charge;'One-ofthe
features of the ·parade will be the"

"'>Shrine White Horse Patrol, .WhO will
also give a performance that laf- .•
ternoon at the fairgroundkAfter
an afternoon of entertainmtmt'lirid
contests,the Bush Pullers will pre-

discussed the song 'contest an~ sent a sanctioned tractor pull.
speech contest which will be held There are also plans for alllC?lIeyball
later this year. .. tournament.

Carrolline!s'hQste<l a .fun night Tentativ.~I}'pla~ned-for-Sunday-
on March 20 at the Wa..kefield' are a sunrIse· s_,celn the' 'little
., .,. . Theatre'.. an open. class horse

skating rlnk. The club IS pla~nlng a. .show,a20thcenturrstylerevue
CARROlLINERS __bake ;s~le I." Carro.llon Aprol 18 at .,and at 3 p;m. the s~condann!!lIl.

The Carrolliners 4-H Club met MC'bllnsQIICo·,c'·c ----tafent-<::ontest·wlllcbepreserttedby
March 2 at the Carroll. school. The Melissa l!untney gave a <l!!mon-. Brugger,. Rademacher,Schmldt
meeting was called ioorder by stration, and lunctl was served by andHansen·.·c . c' ~.-- ...
President Maribeth Junck. the Jun~.k. family. The next Concluding'. the... four day

New members were installed meeting will be April 6 at the extravaganza WIll be IId.emolition
and include Erin SIIl\l'isgn,Oj!~ln • Carroll. school. . derby. sponsored .by the . Wayne..
Bethuneilynn'JUnck,''Tim'Puntney, CaroLLonge, news reporter. . . County Jaycees. '

Ribbon Winners 4-H Club with 23
members and 15 parents attend
ing. Melinda Mohr took roll call and
JQ~bua Jaeger. ga",,_the_treasurer's
report.

Dannika.l<leg<!r gave an oral re
port on 'How to Take Care of a
Newborn Calf.' Members
discussed playing in the March 28
29 volleyball benefit for Tabitha
Miller in Winside.

A video on rabbit breeding was
shown, and hosts were the Miller
and Williams families.

"The next meeting will be April
20 with the Jaegers and Decks as
hosts. Jeremy Jaeger and Jon
Jaeger will give oral reports and roll
call will be answered with a favorite
sport.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
Ooug French conducted the

March 16 meetihg'ofthe Blue

Chri5topher Wilmes, news re
porter.

SHARP SHOOTERS
Eleven members of the Sharp

Shooters 4-H Club. met March 8 at
the Dave Sievers ehome for prac
tice shooting and a meeting. Host
and co-host were Jim Lutt and
Dennis Evans,

Members discussed having a
shooting awards program among
themselves and set up rules for it,
Four videos on shooting funda,
mentals of different types of guns
were viewed.

The next meeting will be April 5
at 1:30· p.m. at the Dave Sillvers
home. Hosts will be-Ryan-Dunklau
and Tim Heineman.
- 'Cnact-Evans; news reporter.

The next meeting is scheduled
April 16 at 3:30 p.m. at the school.

-Speech

4-8 Newsi --"- ---:----
PLEASURE AND PROFIT

The Pleasure and Profit 4,H
Club meeting on March 16 was
called to order by President
Megan Kumm. Attending were 11
members, one leader, and visitor
Patty Cooper.

Maggie Eisenhower gave the
flag salute and 4·H pledge, and
members answered roll call with
their favorite animal.

Megan Kumm gave her speech,
entitled 'Taking a Lead in 4-H.'
Mrs. Roberts gave examples of
poems and stories that could be
used for the speech contest on
April 2 at 7 p.m. at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
Concord.

Other events were volunteer
sign-up sheets by April 1 and ap
plication forms due' March 31 for
Dixon County scholarships.

Greg Rastede gave a report on
the hazardous occupation training
given March 14 at tl;\e Northojast
Research ano Extension Center.
Serving lunch follOWing the meet
ingwere·Melissa and Chris Wilmes
and George Cooper. -

every ten years.
Granted, that rule of thumb

must come directly from the Serta
, company. But we had had ours for

almost thirty years. We wondered
if that could have something to do
with early morning back ache. I
started talking about a water bed.

Ion had acquired a water bed longed to the parents of Mrs. Paul
when he was about fifteen. He was Meierhenry when they were first
sleeping on a swayback spring and married; There was a matching

----mattress-sitting-on aO'·lron bed dresser and chest. .
frame that--had- been· inherited, - Now· Paul's--dauglltel'-Jleedecl
probably from Grandpa and . the furniture for her spare bed.
Grandma Meierhenry. He was get- room. So we had another empty
ting a bit long for it. We made a room. Kay took the spring and
deal: he would quit chewing his mattress to her apartment, and
nails in return for a new bed. Leigh took the furniture.

He got the bed. But a few Finally, in December of 1990,1
.....,.g......",.Mook .cr!.' months later, he was chewing his announced we were getting a soft-

nails again. He loved the bed and I side water·beel·for -Christmas~_Our .
AFTER PLACING. S!COND IN THE_ DISTRICT. speech contest, the Wayne High speech team Is sometimes took naps in it, and it old set went to the empty room
heading to state. Members of the team Include; (front, from left) KerryMcCue,Klm-lm·- was comfortable, I say 'in It' be- upstairs. Our-new bed takes regular
dleke, Jennifer Chapman and Sam Wilson; _(lJack, from left) Matt Chapman, Davin Flat- cause this type of water bed is a sheets and has what the name Im-
moe, Stacie Frank and Claire Rasmussen. '. - -.- ....--..... plastic bladder full of water inside a plies: soft sl.des. There is also a
Wayne takes second CIt districts wooden ~ox. The b~x has flat heater, and the water"can_be70.

wooden SIdes around It, and get- 80 or 90 degrees. Mom presented

~e"'a"m~e~as-FQ sfate ~i~R/;~~ ~ni~~~n~ rf~%~~OWhO~;=;US ~it~~~e:~~~i~~~~~t :~r ~~tl. I II t:a u ~ l U never very agile anyway., used ..tg It. In fact, at f,(st I ended
When Jon moved out of the up -going upstairs to the old one In

The Wayne High School speech McCue and Sam Wilson (duet act- Also competing on the Wayne dorm, after his freshman year, he the 'middle'of the'night and wgn-
team won six.of tbe nine district ing); Claire Rasmussen (persuasive team at districts were: took his bed to Uncoln. In fact, I dering why lever spent so much
speech events and placed second speaking); Kim Imdieke (humorous Superior rating _ Jennifer don't know how he survived .that money. N~w, we love It. No more
overall in the district speech tour· prose); Jennifer Chapman Schmitz (serious prme); Kathy first year, because he slept In. a early morning back aches. .
nament held last Fridayin Albion. (poetry); Claire Rasmussen Guilliam (poetry); Megan McLean ~ingle bed that was at !east SIX It's true, yo.u cannot get In or

Columbus Scotus placed first (extemporaneous speaking). (informative); Matt Chapman Inches too short for him. The out of bed nOIselessly. And we've
overall with two first place win< and Second place - Davin Flatmoe (humorous prme); Kim Imdieke basement bedroom looked very never been ,able to toler~te the
several second and third place (serious prose), (entertainment). empty without that wooden box heat above Its lowest settIng, no
awards.' Third place'- Davin Hatmoe filled with water. matter how comfy it may sound.

(extemporaneous), Excellent rating - RQbb Heier I eventually purchased a used And-you don't move'iCaround to
Individual and group champion< All first and second place finish- (entertainment); Kathy Guilliam water bed for the basement.. But it clean.

from Wayne included: ers are qualified to compete in the (informative). is the old-fashioned kind, with wide But I adore our water bed.
First place - Stacie Frank, state speech tournament to be Other schools attending the boards around the edges. Which is why I am having such a

-Ker.fy-McCue,...SanLWilSQ/1~Mik.e__ . h_eiQ this Friday in Lincoln. Wayne district meet were West Point, AI· Meanwhile, Kay was sleeping on hard time sleeping in the bed we
Eckhoff and Matt Chapman will compete Tn-seVe!1()f,he"ine--'--biOfl,--toluI'l'lbu5--L-akeview, Madi· a new spring,.MlQ...mattress on a bought for Sue. I'll ej(plain nellt
(dramatic interpretation); Kerry events. son, Schuyler and Logan View, wood bed frame that had be-'---wee1c---·---- _

Guests overnight in the Diane
Shulthies home to honor Lucas on
his 13th birthday on March 13
were Ton}/' Polt, Andy Bayless and
Jeremy Meyer. Weekend guests

}or Lucas' birthday were Renee
Baker, Dustin, Andy and Joel of
Hooper. .

Darin Billheimer, son of Kathy
Hochstein, left Sunday for his
home in. Concord; Calif.;' after
spending 10 days in his mother's
home.

Don and Pauline Frink were in
Kearney March 8-15 lInd stayed
with Dan Frink while Dan had' ankle
surgery at Good. Samaritan Hospital
in Kearney. .

More than 700 volunteers are
.. now.drcu.latil1gpJ!ti.!iQll.!. in' aWof_

Nebrask'a's counties,Fred R.1BoD) -'-.-·c~~,
Sikyta, chairman of the executive .
committee oLNebraskans for Term
limits, said Monday.. -.

~ik}'ta said those seeking to sign
petitions to- lace 'frie term limits
Issue on November's baliot s ou
call the organization's toll-free
number, 1-800-4S3-5556, to get a
petition to sign or to contact a lo
cal petition'Carrier.

'We're getting .lots of calls be·
cause of the check-writing scan
dal,' Sikyta said. He said that early
'reports indicate no problems in
getting people to sign the peti·
tions-'They stand in line to sign,'
he added.
Sikyta saiiPit's way tooearly' to'
give totats, but two counties
Nuckolls and Garfield-have al
ready qualified. Counties qualify by
getting at least 10 percent of their
last vote total for governor to sign
petitions. A statewide total of
58,663 petition signers from a
minimum of 38 counties is neces
sary to put term limits to ... vote
this fall.

~etil··· ' .. IO~_

circulating

Carroll
News, _
Katby Hochstein
585"4'7:&9
WOMEN'S CLUB

The Carroll Women's Club met
Th"ursday, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. President Margaret Kenny
opened the meeting with group
singing of 'My Wild Irish Rose',
'That's An Irish Lullaby' and
'Memories', Roll call was a child
hood rhyme or story.

. _ ..It-""as.r:eported that the piano
carrier/mover was stl1rfrirsale:-- ..

The 50 bunches of daffodils
that the group had ordered for
the American Cancer Society were
received and deliveJed. It was

. ~_ 'lQted.1<Ldonare.the..women's.c1uiL
trays to the auditorium kitchen for
use there.

The nominating committee was
appointed. Those appointed were
Ivy junck, Vi Junck and Marci lones.
The committee is to have ballots
ready for election at next months
meeting. .

The program for the day was
entitled 'Down Memory Lane.'
Etta Fisher read the history of the
women's club from the Carroll
Centennial book and also read the
history of St. Patrick.

Pat Roberts passed an article
about the women's club that was
printed in the Nov. 9, 1959 issue of
the Wayne Herald.

Alice Wagner had her button
collection which the group used to
play 'pie bingo'. Marci Jones and
Pat Roberts were the winners at
pie bingo and each received a can
of cherry pie filling as a prize.

Happy birthday was sung to
Bernice Rees in honor of her birth
day. The program was closed with
the group singing of 'When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling.'

Tellfe Jones and Joyce Sandahl
were il}ch"rge of lunch.

The next. meeting of the
Women's Club will be Thursday;
April 9.
YOUTH GROUP

The Carroll United Methodist
Youth Group met at the church
Friday, for a 10ckJn. There were

~~~~.~~~b:.;o~n~~~ol~~~;~f;ei Jump Rope for Heart is success'
p.m. and remained locked until 6 AN EsnMATED $1,500 was raised to fight cardiovascular diseases during the annual Jump Rope for Heart event held
a.m;Satorday. Thegroopwatched"lan"Saturday--afternoon"lnt"'e-Wayne-Niitlonal Guard Armory• .The,eYe!Jl.l!!~~._~P.«!~_!~~4!~_~), the \Na)'neCounty AfflU
movies and ate a lot but got very ate of the American Heart Association and a spokesman for the organization said fl-rope-jumperspartlclpatedc-fronr
little sleep. Helping the UMYG Wayne and Carroll Elementary Schools and St. Mary's ~ol In Wayne. They were assisted by' the SHAPE Club of
sponsor, Kathy Hochstein, with the Wayne State College,. along with several other adult volunteers who attended and made donations. Provld.lng re-
lock in were Mr. and Mrs. Frank I II
Gilmore and Sandy Hall. freshments and door prizes throughout the afternoon were Runza Hut, Pizza Hut, Hardees and Da ry Queen, A
EOT CLUB JumperS received a prize or ribbon. Jumpers who have not turned In their money are encouraged to do so this week.

EaT club card party and supper Prizes take four to six 'weeks for delivery.
was held at the Davis Steakhouse
in Carroll, Saturday. Ten families
were present with card prizes go
ing to Randy Dunklau, Cyril Hansen,
Roy Reeg, Ann Hofeldt, Joye Mag
nuson and Kim Dunklau.

Next meeting will be April 2 at
the Joye Magnuson home.
SOCIAL CALENDAR: 

Monday, March 30: Senior
Citizens, fire hall.

Tuesday, March 31: Way Out
Here Club.........

We'dnesday, April 1: Daisy
Scouts. .



field; Lynette Hammer, Wayne;
Mabel Mitchell, Allen; Khristy
Schmale and baby girl, Carroll; Jeff
Stratton, Wayne; Marci Kudrna and
baby girl, Wayne; Rhonda Lutt and
baby girl, Wakefield; Robin Biern
baum, Wayne; Linda Hansen and
baby boy, Wisner.

IN ADDITION to his
responsibilities on campus, Dr.
Carlson also is an associate instruc
tor with Walil.. Thru the Bible Min
istries of Atlanta, Ga.

He is a popular speaker at
youth rallies and retreats, Family
and Marriage Enrichment seminars,
pulpit supply, and is a consultant in
many areas of Christian education
such as discipleshipismall group
ministry, teacher development,
and adult and youth education.

He resides in Omaha with his
wife Donna and their three sons.
The Carlsons are participants in
various community and local
church activities.

dlrector.<of Christian education in
local 'churches in southern Cali
fornia and the midwest.

He was appointed director of
the Christian education depart
ment at Grace in 1987.

RESCUE CALL essary amount to cover the cost of
The Winside Volunteer Rescue a 47 passenger motor coach. Any-

Squad transp"rted Margaret Brull-' one interested must contact Di-
ger of Winside to Norfolk Lutheran anne Jaeger, 386-45Q4, before
Community Hospital on Friday at March 30. Plans are to leave from
8:47 a.m. with injuries she sus- Winside around 8:30 a.m. and re
tained as a passenger in a two-ve- turn around 7 p.m. All reserved
hicle accident. seats will need to be paid for by

The accideht happened two April 1.
blocks north of the Winside Legion COTORIE CLUB
Hall when a car driven by Craig Dorothy Troutman hosted the
Brugger collided with a pickup Thursday Cotorie Club with Arlene
driven by Dean lanke Sr. Neither Rabeand Alva Farran as guests.
driver was injured. Another pas- Both ladies became new members.
senger In the Brugger vehicle, Prizes were won by Jane Witt, Ann
Christine Brugger also was unin- Behmer, Yleen Cowan, Twila Kahl.
jured. Minor damage was reported The next meeting will be Thursday,
to the vehicles.
PRE.CONTEST CONCERT April 2 at Jane Witt's in Norfolk.

The Winside High School Music SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Department w,?u,ld like to' invite Thursday, March 26:
parents and the general public to a Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, St. Paul's
pre-contest cohcert for large per- Church, 3:45 p.m.; Junior wrestling
forming groups on 'Tuesday, March practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.
31 at 7:30 p.m. in the elementary Friday, March 27: G.T. Pinochle
multi-purpose room. Club, Ida Fenske; open AA meet-

Another concert featLJringsmall irig;firehall, 8 p.m.
groups and soloists will be held on Saturday, March 28: Volleyball
Tuesday, April 7 at 8 p.m. The Dis- tournament, benefit for Tabitha
trict Music Contest wiU-be held on Miller, high school, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Friday, April 24 at Wakefield High Public Library 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.;
School. The public is also invited to newspaper pickup, 9 a.m.; YMCA
attend these functions. swimming 6-9:45 p.m.; No Name
CREATIVE CRAFTERS Kard Klub, Bob Waders, 8 p.m.,,_

Six members of the Creative Sunday, Much 29: Tabitha
Crafters Club met Thursday at Miller Volleyball tournament bene-
Patty Deck's home. They made fit, high school 1-6 p.m.; Helping
painted wooden rabbits. The next Hands 4-H Club, Dennis Van
meeting will be Monday, April 13 Houten's, 7 p.m.
at Marie Janke's at 7:30 p.m. They' Monday, March 30: Public Li·
will make fabric rabbits. Those brary 1-6 p.m:; Senior Citizens, Le·
planning to attend should contact gion Hall,potluck- dinner 12:30
Mary Jensen 286-4517 ,1n tRe p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall, 7
morning or evening hours or Di. p.m.; Scholarship Foundation, Stop
anne Jaeger. 286-4504 for material Inn, 7:30 p.m.
instructions. New members. always Tuesday, March 31: Webelo
welcome. Cub Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 3:45

TOUR
PLANNED p.m.; pre.contest music concert,

elementary school, 7:30 p.m.
Seats are still available for a one Wednesday, April 1: Public Li·

day bus trip to Grand Island to the brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Stuhr Museum on Thursday, May 7. Iversen, 7 p.m.
The trip isb"i"-!LQfgani7:ed.-by .. . Thursday, April 2:. Cotorie,
members of the Winside (:enter - Jane Witt; Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts,
Circle Club. The club will only be. 'fire !l!!JJ.3;'15,p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol,
charging'e3(:h passenger the~nec:.". fire hall, 7 p.m.

PMC
Admissions: Khristy Schmale,

Carroll; Don Carmichael, Wayne;
Rhonda Lutt, Wakefield; Linda
!-lansen, Wisner; Marci Kudrna,
Wayne; Robin Blernbaum, Wayne;
Hazel Helgren, Wakefield.

Dismissals: Russell Park, Wake-

Hospital
Notes~-__..........;..........; _

PASTOR Carlson is a native of
Laurel and the son of Harold and
Eleanor Carlson of Laurel.

,He is .a graduate of Grace Col
lege of the Bible, Talbot School of
Theology;;,(Biola University), and
recently re£eived his. Ph.D. in
community and human resources
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

He has served as a pastor, asso·
ciate pastor, youth director, and

The Rev. Greg Carlson, diiector
of the Christian education" de
partment at Grace College of the
Bible, Omaha, will be guest
speaker at the Concord Evangeli
cal Free Church.

The public is invited to hear
Pastor Carlson on Sunday, March
29 at 7 p.m., and again on Mon·
day, March 30, Tuesday, March 31
and Thursday, April 2-at 7:30 p.m;
nightiy.

D~!:o~h~~~re~~'f!~~~merton, Wash. died Wednesday, March 18,
1992 at the Bremerton Convalescent Center.

Memorial services were held Monday, March 23 at the Emmanuel
Lutheran Church in Bremerton.

Dorothy Lofgren, the daughter of Ezra and Lydia Haglund Boecken
hauer, was born Dec. 25, 1905 at Wakefield. She graduated from Wake
field High School in 1925 and from Wayne State College in 1939. She
married Walter Lofgren of Newcastle in 1938. She taught music and .ole·
-mentary classroom studies in Newcastle andG.ordon .and in Bremerton,
Wash. She retired in 1972. She was a charter member of the Emnianuel
Lutheran Church, where she served as church organist for 14 years.

Survivors include her husband, Walter; one son and daughter.in-Iaw, Dr.
John and, Judy Lofgren of Springfield, III.; two grandchildren; one brother,
Robert Boeckenhauer of Valentine; and one sister, Opal Wriedt of Wayne.

Private cremation was at the Bleitz Funeral Home in Seattle.

Laurel native speaking
nightly at Concord.
_Eva.J"!g~Jical Free Church

amount are 'appreciated. Dona
trons under $100 are listed as an
nual donors.

Current officers are Ken Kollath,
chairman; Randall Bargstadt,
chairman elect; Carol Jorgensen,
treasurer; Dianne Jaeger, secre·
tary. For further information,
contact any of the above officers
of Ron Leapley at the Winside High
School.
CENTER CIRCLE

Betty Andersen hosted the
Thursday Center Cirde Club with
15 members present. Roll call was
'A bird that starts with the first ini
tial of your first name." Club vice
preSident, Irene Mey~r, conducted
the business meeting.

The secretary and treasu rer re
ports were given. Correspondence
was read. The club's May 7 bus trip
was discussed. Only about half of
the needed 47 seats are filled,
therefore, they decided to contact
local radio stations for more rid~rs.

An executive committee
meeting will be held the end of
March to decide of a bus is afford
able.

Tabled a discussion for an old
settlers float until next month.

The birthday song was sung to
Dianne jaeger. Pitch was played for
enterta"lnment. Prizes _went to
Audrey Quinn, Elsie janke, Ella
Field, and Betty Miller. The next
meeting will be Thursday, April 16
at Irene Bowers with a 2 p.m. start
time.
NEWSPAPER PICKUP

Residents of Winside are re
minded that newspapers will be
picked up Saturday, March 28 at 9
a.m. from the curb. Please put your
papers in brown paper bags or tie
them only, no boxes please, as the
recycling. center will nQt except
boxes. Also, they do. not accept
shiny papers or magazines. Funds,_
raised from these collection are
used for- the Winside Museum.

-Anyonec.out of town can leave their
papers on, the curb or contact' Bill
Burris at 286-4839 for other ar·
rangements,

best represent the student body.
The' crew from KTIV will be

taping the commercials at Wayne
High on March 25 at 1:40 p.m.

The public service announce·
ments are titled 'Operation
Prom/Graduation', and address the
alcohol problem among teens. The
students featured in the commer
cials will appeal to fellow students
to celebrate Prom and Graduation
in style by leaving alcohol out.

The commercials are scheduled
to air at times during April and
May, ,

THE YEAGERS are residing in
the parsonage - located next to
Peace United Church of Christ and
are the·--parents-of..--tw.o-growo"

daughters.

Gospel bluegrass concert in Pender
PENQER • The Wildwood Weeds, a gospel bluegrass band, will be

in concert at the Evangelical Covenant Church in Pender on Sunday,
March 29 at 7:30 p.m.

Wildwood Weeds includes the Harold and Faith Willis family and
the Rev.lhiss S1zemore,pastoTofthe Evangelical Covenant Ghurch
in Sloan, Iowa. Harold plays the mandolin and leads the group, Faith
plays the autoharp and sings, and their son, AI, plays the banjo.
Their grandchildren, Danni, Ryan and Melanie, frequently sing with
the band. Pastor .sizemore plays the upright bass violin.

The Wildwood Weeds band concert is sponsored by the Pender
Covenant Women for their annual Spring Fest. An offering will be
received during the intermission, and refreshments will follow the
concert.'

Church notes---------,

KTIV features two Wayne
High students in TV ads

A meeting of the Winside
Scholarship Foundation will be held
Monday, March. 30 at the Winside
Stop Inn at 7:30 p.m. All members,
annual donors, ~nd interested per
sons are invited to attend. Com·

<lIT'ittee chairman are reminded to
have their committee lists up-'
dated.._. . , __ . .

Deadline to 'become' a Lifetime
Charter member of the FQunda·
tion by dOnating S100 or more is
March 31. All donations, of a~y

Teens hold lock-in

Wayne High School students
Beth French and Tara VandeVelde'
will be featured in a series of public

-serviceannouncefffents to air on
KTIV Channel 4' during the months
of April and May. -

French and VandeVelde are
members of the Wayne High
School FRIENDs group, a group
which encourages youth to stay
away from alcohol and drugs. Ac
cording to Wayne High School
Principal Dr. Don Zeiss, faculty
members believed the two Wayne
High students are the two who will

rich. Kri,sti Gustafson, Jessie Sharp.
neck, Susan Brudigam, Jennifer
Simpson, Jennifer Sandhal, Jennifer
Victor, Ty Nixon, Josh Soderberg,
Brooke- Kah~ D,j!!L Jensen, Kelly
Turney, Jason Fenrick, -BiT! Rusk,
Aron Utecht, Lisa Blecke, Krista
Wilbur and Alisha Johnson.

The students' art work is cur·
rently on display in various business
places and the Post Office.

LEGION AUXILIARY
American Legion Auxiliary Unit

81 met March 11.
A thank you from Lynne Wilde

was read thanking the auxiliary for
financial help to the department.

A motion was approved. to keep
dues at $10.

__ J"-.ll.onor of the Legion Post
Birthaay-.,unroof taver'"~,---.-.....~
and ice cream was served after the
post meeting.

Wakefield News' _
Mn. Walter Bale
~.

The board cast their ballot in
favor of Cap Peterson of Wayne as
the District -~ 1 Director for the
Nebraska Association of School
Boards. They also reviewed the
calendar for the 1992-93 school
term and will vote on adoption at
the April meeting.

Hartman also told the board
that Educational Service Unit 1 is
considering hiring a gifted consul

-taRt, -wnO=WOUld::be= available toe
several schools.

SCHOOL BOARD
---SuperlmendentDelWin Hartman

lOIlt'W, Board-of Education-during-
their March 9 meeting that Wake'
field is one of six area schools that
has formed a consortium to pursue
a federally funded science and
math program. The program is
designed Jo providl! training for
teachers in the two fields. If the

-applicationis-approved,---!!artman
said, the first stage of teacher
lfaining would be initiated this
summer.

SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE ,
Applications for the Wakefield

Education Scholarship must be
submitted by Wednesday, April 1.
The organization annually presents
two $200 scholarships to graduat
ing _seniors of Wakefield High
School.

In other -action the board set Application forms are available
summer drivers education fee' at from Ellie Studer or )ulee Boeshart.
$75 for resident students and $100 APPLICATIONS DUE
for non·resident. The instructors Persons interested in applying THE WAYNE COUNTY Teen Supremes held a lock·ln on
pay was_ set at $70 for each for the Nuern?erger Schol~rship March 13 In Wayne city auditorium. Approximately 30 at-
~~~~~':~~rdc~l~~~ea!~~ have until April 1 to subm,t the tended the up.all-nlght program and enjoyed a variety

successful job experience of joe ~~~~~s~~~::,';':~o1"~':r~~~~-o'Hlm-actlvltles. TluLe.v~n~,waJsponsored. by!he "",ayne-
Coble and.Janyce McQuistan as wants to pursue a college Kiwanis and Collegiate 4-H en from the UnTverSfty of Ne-
the two pursue new certificates. education or is currently enrolled braska-L1ncoln.

The board reviewed a crisis and' has been employed at the
management plan and team as Wakefield Health Care Center.
presented by Mr. Hartman and ap- The scholarship is paid over two
proved the plan with a minor academic years in the amount of
change. The purpose of the plan, $1,000 annually.
according to Hartman, is to better Interested persons may obtain
prepare the school staff in the forms from the Wakefield Health
event of a crisis at school. Staff will Care Center Office during regular
be familiarized with the plan in the business hours.

~neaI'JU1ure~Hartl!lan said... . TORNADO ALERT
The board approved -Oari-Der:----Witb 'tne-season for tornados

gado of Wayne as an unpaid aide. approaching, the Wakefield Fire
The board also gave approval to Department will have a practice
paying Lori Utemark and Rick alert during the morning, tomorrow
Roberts $200 each as coaChing (Friday). The warning for a tornado
aides for girls and boys during the is one longblast"of approximately
basketball season. one minute on the fire siren.

The board of education voted When weather 'is threatening
to extend contracts to Mrs. Remer and the National Weather Service
and the teaching staff as recom- has issued tornado warnings, local
mended by Hartman. Present at firefighters act as spotters. If a
the meeting were two Wayne tornado is sighted the warning
State College students who were signal is sounded.
fulfilling a class requirement. GOLF LESSONS
~~m~~ ~nl_rnd~~~ ~nddeN~s _
PREPARING RECYCLABLES Ad ult Education Program of the Dl .J
--The-~event~9rade -Quest c1ass~ -Wakefield-Community_SchooL~!l.d_ anne aeger

.pLQID<llOg_ t~!I1..9. .~al'e of the env.,- NortbeasLCommunity .Colle.ge_ wiU_~S...
ronment by ~ecychng. To m~ke It be held beginning Monday, March SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATI0N
more convement f?r persons on the 30.,The class is scheduled to meet' Approximately 145 attended
comm~nity to dispose. of recy- on successive evenings, March 30- the March 21 Winside Scholarship
c1able '.tems, t~e c~ass w,lI set up ,a April 3 from 6.9 p.m. at the school Foundation Dance, which raised
collect'o~ POint In the school s with a final date at the golf course approximately $300 for the foun·
~est parking lot on three Saturdays to be announced. dation. Music was provided by Art
,n ~arch, April a'!d May. The class is limited to 12 partici- Schmidt and his Rhythm Swing·

R,nse !ill ~Iass. Jars, r~move metal pants and those interested are sters. Local resident Harlin Brugger
or_piast,_chdsa.ndrlngs around asked to pre-register by calling also accompanied on the organ
necks, labels- do not need to be Connie Utecht at the school office during several sets. A raffle of four
re~oved. All glass. beve~age con- as soon as possible. Easter bunnies was held. Winners
talners and food Jars w,lI be ac- COMMUNITY THEATRE were Clarence Pfeiffer, Carol )or-
c~pted. "!ot acceptab!e for recy- Interest has been expressed in gensen, and Ron Leapley all of

-- -ah~gk.areh~htbulbs, ",md0d' gllass, organizing a Wakefield Community Wirnide and Mardelle Mikkelsen of
c~~k:~e~ asses, vases an g ass Theatre group: !"n>;,one interested Wayne. Winside student And rew

Tin cans should be rinsed and 10 th: theatre 's onv,ted!to attend a Jensen drew for the winners.
the labeis removed. All tin fQod ~eetmg onTuesday, lYI~rch 31. at A cooperative lunch of sand-
cans are acceptable Cans used to 7:3.0 p.m. at the Wakef,eld Semor wiches and bars were served.
store chemicals or p~ints or aerosol Clt,zen Cente~. .. Dancers came from at least nine
cans will not be accepted. If you are ontereste~ ,n be,ng a communit!es.

Plastics include milk cont~iners part of a Community Theatre Co-chairman for the event. were
other beverage bottles and food group and cannot attend the Carol Jorgensen and D,anne

tao d t d I meet,ng please contact Mrs. Dan Iaeger
_ ._cQILlners; soap----". er!:jentan 0- Gardner _ .... _ .

tion containers anirpresdlj>tlof,---·---·--'-··--,··-----' Tile W,"slde Scholarship Foun"
bottl Th I h Id b . ed POST PROM PARTY dation was organized in 1990 to
and ~~Stice~:~~t~ll~s~e':n~~~d. ." <'. The Juni~r Class par.ents are cur- provide . .assistance to Winside
PI f taO f . h b"d rently form,ng committees to or- graduating students to further

as IC con ,ners. rom er IC'. &5,,,,,, "ganize a post prom party Prom h' d t' A . I
automotive oil rubber products ' h . . .. t elr e uca Ion. pproxlmate y

. ' '.' 'mg t IS May 2. $11 000 has been donated to
along With styrofoam product~, .. The <committee would welcome dat;. Scholarships are awarded on
such as trays, egg cartons, etc. ,,:,,'11 all donations to support the party. an application basis from interest
not be accepted, alC?ng w,th C~sh.donations may be left at the earned. The first award was made
household Items of plastic such as Wakefield Natic;>nal aank. Individu- in 1991 to' Kelly Pichler for $250.
c1oth.es ba~~ets, gar~~ge cans, toys als or businesses wishing to con. Applications may be made to the
and Ins~ticldecon.ta,ners.. tribute a prize 'may contact Mrs. Winside High School Counselors

The flfs~ collect,on date 's Sat- Harlan Thompson or Mrs. Gerald office. A selection committee of
urday,March 28. The .other two Muller and the committee will W' 'd S h I h' F d t'
dates are April 25 and May 16 . . 1n51 e . c o"ars Ip oun a ,on

S" . h'· . II' • . .... . ,make arrangements to pick ,t up. members review applicants and
, Ince t. ese jlre co ~tlon .p0lnts SOCIAL CALENDAR: make the final decision on who is
In,.Wakeheld.for aillml'!um ca~s Thursday, March 26: AA, selected.

. and newspapllrs, these Items Will Salem Lutheran Church,8 p.m.
not" be colle<;ted py,the s.tudents. Sunday, March 29: AA, Salem
ARTISTS O~ THE MONTH. . Lu'theran Church, 8 p.m:

Seven high school. and 22 ele- Monday, Ma.rch 30:: Fire fight.
!1'e!1tary. stud~nts have been,des. ers mutual aid, B p.m.
Ignateda~ArtI~tofth~:-Month for SCHOOL CALENO'AR:
March .• by ,their instructor. Kirby Friday, March 27:' Community
Mousel•. '.' .' .' club banquet; end third quarter.

,,' . Selected were 0.1.. .-1l?US~" Saturday,. March 28: Track,
Charlle,Kucer!!,-,le!l!lyOav,s, Katie Wayne. State Colrege.."."
H..m!"er,Nick WQOCkman, ,Austin Monday, March 30;:Coleridge
arown, .. Jilstln Meyer; D.avid swing choir clinic.
Wahlstrol1l,A~anda Bro\\ln, An- .' Tuesday, Marcil 31: Track Inv.,:" cr:..... Berns, Lon Brulilgam, Jon UI, lyons; Shrine.Circu5., .

, , ,. { I,

~~,,"~.:_':'.~:~.:,':::.',:~~',::.~:-.'.'-',,;..,:i.- '",-~ da.~~f!"~~""~:~~~"~~'~ , -, ,\ " ~_17, ','
--~,~~;,_,..);;;M'-:;L!~".:~<.', ~__ ,,~_:,:,~ :::'n'. ::,;', ~."3.~!i> ,:~' _:'~, .,' .iT~~~4:'4~~'~~"':!i~t7~>~,: .. ~r'~·' '.:_:~,~, ;,-'~~".'1' ;,," ,,--"



Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

Psalm 34:1-8

QUALITy
FOOD,

M_N_Y..... Slot;.(' ....~.ltIC
5<'tu"h.. l"..~\OIP'OI~hO"COOpo<.l_

~
CENTEll

Fl;

~
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main SlTeet - Wayne. NE:
375-2020 '

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd~
P.O~ Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.·

NORTHEAST
NEnRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:sc::~,.gNAL INC.
AGENT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375·2696

375-4472
,70S LOGAN WAYNE

•
'J~

BAAO-PFlUEGEA,-1NVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-37S.04172WAYNE, NE. 6S787TOll ffiEE f!OO.829..OBSO

'

FIRST
.' NATIONAL

~~375-2525
WAYNE,NE.68787

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
So. Sioux City 494~5165~HIOo-228-7461

~.I .•..A."¥§'2 COOP.'I .... 755-2247 ~ ..:.4----

2 Corinthians 5:16-21

luke 15:1-3, 11b-32

J023 Main se.
W.yne. HE 68787
(403J 37'-1444

MEDICAP
PHARMACY"

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1-80lJ.765-1279

1-800-344-0948

r;;[r

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -"CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE'CENTER

~ Care. Convenience & Savings lor You
:102 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 37&-29:12
PmL ORIE88. R.PIL OWNER/MANAGER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402.375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

THE
WAYNE HERALD

II MARKETER
114 ~INWAYME
:S7~1~1.~

Joshua 5.9-12

Mup'sn Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
tIImWayne,NE-~
__-375-t353--~-

Manu,.taClurers of Quality Bedding Products _

R€st~ul ® AMERICAN FAMILY"

kn._Jr....hts M·:e,I",.'g.... R

'Y AUra HOME 8USINESS HEALTH lIF! @

E;-NE:-6'8'7BI'1--o-+--+---JEEi-i.J-~,Q---lO-~· WW··'~allln!':e~N~E=.
375-1123 Qfr,'402~325' Res. 402~375~5'09

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs1
'Walk behind Mowers ·Rldlng Mowers
'Tractor Mowers 'Snowblowers ·Tlliers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMp~ ...
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 _

Nothin Runs Like A Deere<!l

~1
Greg Dowling

'Wt~ errao
AreaManager

II 402-337·1087

f frOlll lhl Rnlud Vluiu ollhc Bible. 11:11946. Its!. 00. 1978. Divilign 01 Q.riilin Edaalifll ~f tile ~Iilllli C..t.til II '\t ct.,n:.••1o,ri" il Iu U.s.A.)

c'«-- Common Lectionary for Sunday"March 29, 1992 -- ----- .

f-" JI S~lec~edby C,!nsult~lIon on Common Texis "t992, Church Polige Ministries, Box JOt, !?Inn, WIM872.

"Let US celebrate with a
feast! _Tbjsson of mine
-wasdead,butDow-he~~
alive."

!!i
~.
II;

:5 ~

_ M~beji(jii:l"~Jll~~yL~o kids"w~th probJ~J~=-~__~j
God has lots of behavlOr'Pro61emswitn:fiumans. 1

" i '. '. '., !
hi heaven; God smileswhenc-wewiseup I

and straighten out. He thinks it calls. fora I
celebration. '

Edebrate in church this Sunday,.--,,'with the
other kids! ,

wm WAYNE
. . FINANCIAL

- -sERVlGES-
1·800-733·4740

305 Main 402-375-4745
Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX402-3754748

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OS a.m.
Tuesday: United Methodist
Women's Bible~tudy, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: WElCA, 2 p.m.; can·
tata practice, 7; Alcoholics Anony
mou,. 8~ Friday: Fifth Quarter, 10
p.m. Sunday: C h u r c h
SChool/pastor's class, 9 a.m; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefi"l1J H1!althCare-.cente<,
1:30 p~m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3; Fifth Quarter on the road,
6; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Tues-
day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text
study, 10:30; Wakefield Health
Care Center tape ministry, 3:30
p.m~ Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p~m.; lenten compline, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:30.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9_a.m. to noon. Sat
urday: Tabitha Miller volleyball
benefit (sponsored by AAI: Branch
1960), high school. Sunday: Sun
day school and adult Bible class,
9:10a.m.; worship with .commu
nion, 10:30; Tabitha Miller volley
ball benefit, high school. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study,l9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a~m. to noon. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon; ladies
Aid guest day (women of the
congregation and Priscilla Circle
invited), 1:30 p.m.; midweek, 6:30;
worship, 7:30; choir, 8:30~ -:

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark~Swaln,

pastors) .
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a~m.; worship, 10:30.

1>RfSiWTE:RtANt-----·----I--II1'ii
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick.
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a~m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11; parish evening service at
Thurston, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Membership class at Thurston, 4
p.m.; parish Lenten service at
Wakefield, 7:30~

ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor) • WAYNE CARE .- Farm Bureau

Saturday-Sunday: Spring singles CENTRE ·~-:B~:'~:"~~~S:::ICE$
retreat, Seward. -Sunday: Sunday 918 MAIN STREET ~:~N~t~~'NSURANCECO.

school/Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; WA.~~:i7N:l:87 FAR.w 8UREAU MUTUALFUNDS

worship with Eucharist, 10:30; wor~. 'WHERE CARING MAKES ~~v;np:art 'J,~~~~'~:"NcEee-t- Agent
ship at Wakefield Health Care THE DIFFERENCE" Bus~ 402-375-3144 ~es. 375-2635
Center;-2-:-3-Q·-1',nr.--W-ed-n-es<Iay: _..J.... .....""",......===~... __L:-.;"'~~~_=--=-=-=======~
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.; wor- r
ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30~

OFFICERS WILL meet Tu~day,

April 28 at-8:~15 -p.m;:atRedeemet
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

a.m. Wednesday: Home Bible
study, 7 p.m.

EVANGELI~Al COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

SunclaY:-Sunday--school-for-ev- 
eryone; 9:30 aan,;worship,10,45;
Friendship Club soup supper, 5:30
to 7:30 p.m.; missions service, 7:30.
Tuesday: Men's breakfast, 6:30
a.m. Wednesday: Snak 'shak, 6
p~m.; family night, 7; senior choir,
8~

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service at Immanuel, 7:30
p.m.

FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES
Sunday.; 9;()0 a.m. Bible''Classes

8:00 a,.m. Service
Monday: 6:45 p,m. Service

WAdnesday: 8:00p.m.
\ Lenton Service .

·~t---LU.~~C:l\N
~ CHURCH~ .~
904 Logan SI: Wayne. NE. Phone: 375-1905

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; lYF at St~ Paul's, 2
to 4 p.m. Wednesday: lenten
worship, beginning with hymn sing
at 7:15 p.m. and worship at 7:30~

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Con~

firmation class, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m~

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth group planning, 9 a~m.; wor
ship, 10. Wednesday: Confirma
tion class, 4:15 p.m.; Lenten ser~

vice, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.; choir,
8:30.

Wakefield --
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Wakefield Health
Care Center Bible study, 9:30 a.m~

-Saturday:l1aper..pickup, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Fellowship time, 9 a~m.;

Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; singspiration, Wayne, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastorf-~-~--

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Colossians 4, Philippians 5 and
Philemon), Curtis Crandall home,
3:45 p.m. Saturday: AWA N A
Olympics practice, 9 a.m.; CIA
meets with Greg Carlson, 7 p.m~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m~;

worship (World Relief offering),
10:30; choir and Easter cantata
practice, 6 p.m,;--evaAgelistic
meeting with Dr. Greg Carlson, 7.
Wednesday: lenten breakfast,
laurel Presbyterian Church
(Evangelical Free Church serves),
7:30 a.m.; quiz team practice
(review all chapters and books),
pm_9ni!g.e..I>_ilSe_rTlen1_~10_p:rn·;_

AWANA, 7; CIA at Joe Ankeny's;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: ladies Aid, 2 p.m~

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.rn.; joint Lenten service at Im
manuel, Wakefield, 7:30~

school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m~;

worship, 10:45; open house at
Wakefield Health Care Center
honoring Carol Erwin's 94th birth·
day, 2:30 to 4 p.m, M9n9ay
Tuesday,- Quilting days at church
(come any time). Wednesday:
\louth Lenten breakfast, laurel
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 a.m.;
joint lenten service at First
lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.

9:45

Coneord,~__
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN.
(Duane Marburger, pastor) .

Friday: Vacation Bible sdioel
meeting for all ,interested persons,
7:30 p.m. FrIday-Sunday: Via de
Cristo weekend at Camp Carol Joy
Holling, Ashland. Sunday: Sunday

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Presbyterian. Church, 10 a.m._

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

A1len. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Cluster II meeting of
pastors and Bishop Jessen at United
lutheran in laurel, 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Frlday~Sunday: Via de Cristo
weekend at Camp Carol loY
Holltng, Ashland.-Wednesday: Joint
Lenten. service at First Lutheran,
7:30 p.m.

5PRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m~

study, 6:45 a.m.; adult forum
committee, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.,
followed with fellowship hour;
cantata rehearsal, 8:30; evening
Bible study, 8:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: East District United
Methodist Women retreat at
Camp Fontanelle, 9:15 ·a.m .. regis-

_tration~ S!Jni:!.ay~u_fl<lay__ school,
9:30 a.m.; worship (special offering
for One Great Hour of Sharing),
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation
after school; high school youth,
6:30 p.m.; Lenten service at Dixon,
7:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m~;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:A5~ parents- of
teenagers potluck, 6 p~m. Tues
day: Rainbow Riders, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club, 5; confirmation class, 7;
chancel Choir, 7; trustees, 8.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth-St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor) . _

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11'; evening worship, 6:30
·p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stoiies and memorization, puppets, -
singing aDd refreshments), 7:30. Carroll. _
For free bus transportation call -
375~3413 or 375-4358.

FIR5T TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) (Dr. lohn G. Mitchell, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages, Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
9:l-S-a,m.;-worship,-lO;30;-J.YE,_S.t.. -cotfee_and_telh;>",,~bif!._QJ1formal re
Paul's, rural Wakefield,. 2 p.m. ception for Mr. and Mrs:--!ohn
Monday: Confirmation class, 5:30 Paynter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
p.m; Sunday school teachers, 7; Bob Newman and family, Mr. and
finance board, 8. Wednesday: Mrs. Dale Simmons and family),
Lenten worship at St. Paul's, rural 10:35; church ~chool, 10:45.
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m~, coffee fol- Wednesday: Presbyterian Women,
lowing. 2 p.m.; lenten potluck supper and

Bible study (#3), 6:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr,
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes~
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor~

mation phone 375-3430.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East HIghway 35
(Clark Medlll, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, paotor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
Living Way, 7:30. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, Campus Center, 7 a.m.
Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30a'ITI'; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
'-0; new member class, 8 p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Duo
Club, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday: Region
IV Bible study, 7 p.m.; Grace
Outreach, .7:30; building
committee, 7:30; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday:
~Billl,njreakfasr,-popo'-s;-6:-30a.m.;
Living Way, 9; junior choir, 6:30
p.m.; midweek classes, 7; senior
choir, 7; lenten worship, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer time in the up·
per room, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible
school, 9:30; coffee fellowship,
10:30; worship and Celebration, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
10:45; house part)! at 206 W. 1;Zth (Jack Williams, pastor)
St:;1p:1Tr.'fuesday:-MissieRSAop-at-----l-luuMIay;--Sewing 9·3 0 am.;
First Baptist Church, Columbus, 7 Cluster Conversations, St. Paul's,
p.m. Wednesday: Midweek Bible Emerson, 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday:
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday. school/adult forum, 9:15

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Wayne Care
Centre devotions, 2:30 p\m.; AAl
supper meeting, Grace, 6. Mon
day: Boy Scouts, 7 p~m.; WElCA
church cleaning, 7. Tu e sd ay:
WELCA cleaning, 9 a.m.; Tops,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mental
Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m~; choir,
6:45; lenten service, 7:30, coffee
following.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's- prayer meeting at
the church, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m.; Sunday school
teacher training, 6. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
GuardArmory,&.45..p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

---6.16-Gralniand._Rd.,-__..__
Friday: Ministry school:-7:30" -UN1TED-METHODIST

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun- (Donald Nunnally, pastor)
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school,
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues. a.m.; worship, 11.
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m. '-

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin RQthfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: ·Inquirer's class, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; Learning Ministry Workshop,
2 to 5 p.m.; Junior High Youth
Group, 2; WeLCoME House supper,
6;AAL meeting at Campus Ministry
House, 7. Monday: junior Girl
Scouts, J p.m. Tuesday: Bible

-Church Services. ~ _
Wayne. _

The Wafll. Herald, Thur~da)',March !:a6, <If')S • ~~B ~

.~"ccBreak-Hf¢aGalld-,~joic~~~._~ __-o:------....-~----------------~-------- .....--------- "'. " I ..... .....• '.' '.

:-~-ObItJjirm'~~L![tbJ~ran '. Brotherhood ..
-~~~!~;ds~~~f~~a.zy:ejlie~-MO~day,~~arCh ~3, 1992 at the dTsCtIsses '92 p... ro.--..·Joe.·cis~-'··'·~··~--
Wayne Care-<:entre. c,_ ------.~-----. -

Services will be. held Friday, March 27 at 2 p.m. at the First United Officers of Wayne County Olson of Wakefield, educational· -.
Methodist Church. The Rev. Don Nunnally will officiate, Lutheran Brotherhood (LB) Bra~ch officer; les You'lgmeyer of

- --Mauri~tte-l-indsay,--tlle--soll-oLHarrlson and_LuJ:x-SjmontQ" lInd._82!~~_~hel~_a_supper . m~etlng_--,,_ Wayne, _vice presld.e.nt; ~yn~tte
say, was born Dec. 27, 1903 on a farm near Winside. He attended rural Marcn .13 a~,tne Wa.yne yefSClub .... lenti of Watn:e~--addltronal-offlcet;-
school,northeastcofcWinside;cHecmaui.e<LB.emiceAugu$.Um D"<:dl,.J.944. _ and ~lscu~sedproJect.Ideas for Pastor Rothfuss, additional officer
at Woodbine, Iowa. The couple farmed the LindsaY'home farm near Win- 1992. -- - ----- --.. - -- ---~ ~ -- - andchap1ain; -and'lanoraSorensen-
side until retiring to Wayne in 1988. He served on the District #79 School The Rev. Frank Rothfuss of of Wayne, publicity officer. loren
Board for. many years, the Wayne County Election Boardand Winside Ru- Wayne gave prayer preceding the Stutheit idraternal consultant.
,alFire Beatd;He was a member of the First United Methodist Church in meal, and President Dav.e Olson
Winside-where he had a -SOyear.membersbip, transferring membership to presided at the meeting. '..
Wayne in December, 1991. . • . -Helen Njus., LB unit advisor from

Survivors include his wife, Bernice of Wayne; three nephews, Larry Story City, Iowa, conducted a
Lindsay of Wayne, Terry Lindsay of Fort Worth, Texas and Archie Lindsay game of officer duties. Merrie Er-
of Laurel. icksonof Hubbard is the new ser- Fraternal communicators of LB

He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers and one sister. vice of!icer and - Darrel Rahn of branch 8212;along'withpa~tors
__ Pallbearers ~ill be Scott, Cory, Alanand Daryl Lindsay, Paul Roberts .and Wayne IS the new treasurer. and branch members, will meet

Dan Jaeger.-- ~. Other officers atte_oJiI!llLthe May 15 at the Wayne Vet's Club
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher· supper meeting were Melia Hefti for a 7:15 p.m. coffee and 7:30

McBride-Wiltse_Funeral Home in chame of arrangements. of Wayne, secretary; Merlin (Lefty) supper.



\ ..

Small Claims filings
Cliff Bethune, plaintiff, against

Richard Jones and Doris Jones, defen
dants.

Jerry Dorcey, plaintiff, against Rick
Lutt, defendant.

Small Claims judgements
Doug Folkers d/b/. jAFF, plaintiff,

against Dennis and Paddy Spangler,
defendants, case transferred to civil
docket.

Robert E. Stanley, plaintiff, against
Steve Sorensen, defendant, Judgement
for plaintiff in amount of $220.

Tom's Body and P.int Shop, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Steve Sorensen, de
fendant, judgement in amount of
S45,36.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff, against Bill Eisenhauer, defendant.
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Kim Harmer,
defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, again>t Kathy Prince,
defendant.

Civil judgements
Frank Woehler, plaintiff, against

Holly S. Cook, defendant, dismissed.
Action Professional ServIces, plain

tiff, against Mark Throckmorton, de
fendant, dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plarntiff, against Lisa Mcintyre,
defend.nt, Judgement for plaintiff In
amount-Of- .s2.O,..-satlsfac.tjQ[Lffie1.~_~__

Action Professional Services,
plainti!f.. ag.inst Connie Weyhrich,
defendant, judgement for pl.lntlff in
.mount of SO;OO.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against lisa Mclntyre. defendant,
judgement for plaintiff in amount of
S69.22.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Melanie Pawloski,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $18.83.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Cindy Paulson,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff In
amount of $73.70.

Action Professional Services, _plain
tiff, against Doug Cole, defendant,
dismissed. ,

Action Professional Ser .... ices,
pl,!intift, a9-ainst Nancy Johnson,
defendant, dismissed.

Action Professional Servic.es,
plaintiff, against Maurice Cullum,
defendant dismissed.

News Brief----------,
Weather Service selects Allen resident

ALLEN - The National Weather Service has announced that Vicki
Bupp has volunteered to assume the duties of cooperative weather
observer for Allen. She started her work March 12.

When. a..citizen volunteers .. their services to take weather
observations, they become a 'member oran elite corps of weath~r
ob,server's throughout the United States. There are over 12,000 co
operative weather observers at this time.

WHO IS GOING TO PROTECT YOUR
CROP INVESTMENT AFI'ER APRIL 15?
This year's crop insurance policies are definitely

worth loolring into. They offer yield guarantees
based on you): Dwn pJ:"oductionhistory and
premium rates that reflect your own production
record plus a wide 'range of options that let you
choose the level of protection that best meets your
needs and [budget.

But there's only one-way you-can be certain it's
'Otected:_hSJ:m:ryiJ:lg' cr.Qll iI!i:l.!1ran<,:e. And there's

only one time to do it: SOON. Because arter-APRIL'
15, it will be too late to apply for insurance. '

If you would like further illforrpation on crop
insurance for 1992"£ltop and see the agents at.
Farmers State Insurance Agency. To guarantee a
return of your crop production costs, call Farmers
state Insurance AgeJ;lcy today..

FARl\fERS STATEINSUIlANCE AGENTS:
Sandra HalL P.Q.J30x 195 Ph.QI!e:585-44i33
Susan Gilmore Carroll, NE. 68723

.~F.-RMERS "'_ .
-\. • _St4_~~~ iG~-

BOX 1,95 CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 PHONE 585-4433

County Clerk
Real estate

March 16 - Virginia E. and Gerald R.
Bas~tt to Bethany Dittman, lots 5 and
6, block " Robinson's Addition to
Carroll. D.S. S19.50. .

March 16 . je.n C. and David C.
Burgoon to Jean C. Burgoon, the West
half of the northwest quarter of 32-27-
1. D.S. exempt.

March (')16,- Charles J. and Marjorie
A. Kudrna to Lawrence J. and Deborah
J. Wetterberg, the north 70 feet of the
south 143 feet of lot 30, Taylor and
Wachob's Addition to the City of
Wayne. D.S. S69.
. M.rch 16 - larry j.•nd Deborah J.

Wetterberg to Larry and Shannon Peter
son, the south half of lot 2 and all of
lot 3, block 6, First Addition to Car
roll. D.S. $39.

March 16 - Eva M. Glass to lawrence
j. and Deborah J. W~tterberg, the south

....h<i!f..QLk>.!L~l'~oJ-'ot 3,J>1()Ck 6,
Carroll First Addition. D.S. $34.50.

March 17 - George and Janice Jaeger
to Ernest C. and Dianne E. jaeger, the
east half of the southwest quarter of
1S·25N·2E. D.S. sn

March 17 - Patrick L. Garvin to Sta
dium Ventures, Inc., lot 3, block 13,
original town of Wayne. D.S. $76.50.

March 18 ' Arthur R. and Edith M.
Cook to Edith M. Cook, the west 67
feet of lots 4, 5 .nd 6, block 7, origi
nal town of Carroll. D.S. exempt.

rvtarch 19 - Florence Ella Wagner to
Florence E... W.gner, lot 15, block 2,
Marywood Subdivision to Wayne. O.S.
exempt.

M.rch 20 - Eugene M. lundin, P.R.,
to Helen R. Lundin, lot 10, and south
h.lf of lot 11, block 2, School First
Addition to Wakefield. O.S. exempt.

March 20 - Russel D. and Erna S.
Hoffman to Randall T. and Dorinda K.
Janke, the northwest quarter of 28-25N
3, D.S. S132.

M.rch 20 - C.rlyle .nd Betly G.rvin
to Martin and Penny Onnen, lot 9,
block 3, North Addition to Wayne.
D.S. S67.50.
County Court
Traffic fines

Dennis K. Morgan, Jr., Hartington,
speeding, S30; no operator's license,
S50; Scott h Gubbel$, H.rtington,
speeding, S50; Bradley J. Boeckman,

Longe of
Thursday
Bill Greve

Mollnda Korth, MyletNicholson;
lynnett Hansen and Edna Hansen
were Tuesday afternoon coffee
guests of Millie Carlson in obser·
vance of her birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth B.ker
were guests .Thursday evening in
the Matilda Barelman home to
help her observe her birthday.
CI.rence B.ker joined other for
coffee in the afternoon.

members were present. Nelda
Hammer called the meeting to or·
der. Leoma Baker reported on the
last meeting and Edna Hansen
gave the treasurers report.

Members wore green for St.
Patrick's Day. A plant or bulb ex·
change is scheduled for the next
meeting. The birthday song hon
ored the March birthdays of
Dorothy Meyer, leona Hammer
and Nelda H.mmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Whittier, Calif. were
evening visitors in the
home.

Pitch furnished entertainment
following the meeting.

The next hostess is Evelyn Greve
on April 21.

Craig Nelson of Kansas City,
Kan. was a weekend visitor in the
Albert Nelson home.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For furtherlnformatlo~ contact Verde! Luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pac'N'Sove.

SAUCY HALIBUT STEAKS
·4 halibut steaks
.1 beaten egg
·10 1/2 oz. can condensed

cream.ol..celet¥-S9Up ... __
·1/4 cup milk

"74'cll'J)-gratel:l-Parmesan cheese
·3 tblsp fine dry bread crumbs
.ltblsp melted butter

Place fish in l1x7 1/2xl 1/2 inch baking pan. In saucepan
combine egg, soup, milk and half the cheese. Stir over
low heat till cheese melts - pour over fJsh. Toss bread
crumbs' with melted butter aod remoLning ch.§lese &
sprinkle atop fls.h. Boke at 3750 20-25 minutes.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen club met March

17, with Elsie Greve as hostess. All

The club will help with bingo at
the Wakefield Care Center on
April 24. Committee in charge is
Alice Heimann, Dorothy Driskell,
Grace Longe .nd Edna H.nsen.
Bake .nd Take Days will be M.rch
27 and 28. Members were reo
minded of the Cultural Arts contest
with entries due to the office by
May1.

The county spring event will be
a tour to Omaha with focus in the
environment. Registration is to be
In by April 15. Dorothy Driskell
presented the lesson on living
Trusts. Berneice Kaufmann was the
winner of the hostess gift.

The next meeting is April 15
with Berneice Kaufmann as host·
ess. ~ _.

'l

W.yne.
Special Abilities Art Schol.rships

are awarded to students who have
shown outstanding artistic
achievement at the high school

--level.One recipient Is Jason Polt of

PAVINQTOOMUCH IN INCOME TAX?

~
Set up an, .$ INDIVIDUAL

.... FJETIREMENT ACCOUNT
.. '. and. put money aside for

..

.. .'. re.. t.Ire... ment Instead of' 91.vlng It
to Uncle Sam I" taxes" For

, .. 1".' more Information. stop In at

WFS
", .... WAYNE,

....... '.' .•..... FINANCIAL
" ...........•......... ' '. SERVICES

•...•.... c30.!i-cMAI'f.$T,REE!.WAY~EJ ...1! '.
O,RCALL;r7S-4745&:ASKcFOR-WAYNE=

WSC "awards scholarship

FACT winner
DORIS J,OHNSON..OE..IA.J:O_SIQP received the FACT travel
Ing trophyfro.m Jim Markham at last week's chamDercof.
fee. The FACT trophy honors businesses with a friendly
attitude.

Bearable gift
MILDRED POKETT OF WAYNE presents Splnoza the Bear'
to FiorenC\e Miller of the Pierce Manor. The little bear will
be shared ~rnong Alzheimer's patients In the manor. It Is
In memory of Pokett's late husband.

The Wayne State College Art
Department has awarded eight
Special Abilities Art Scholarships for

.the fall semester.

Allen-News Th.wa)'ft.H....ld,'l'h.....da)",Mar~'"' %992. 4B
Mr,. lten,Llnalelter . ..WayfteC~untY~Court._· --.............__
fG~ . pers will be given to the school to County Treasurer ',.Norfolk speeding S30'AndC

-''"''5MOf(£.R--•.•"._•..,"-,,_•.,"-,"_.,",,_.,._,"._~,~!.E! ..p,,~Lchas~ a Heritage tree to .' Vehicle .registrations '""TerWee: Wayne, n~ oper~tor's i~:nse;
, . .... .. . . lie pTanll!'d-at"~he:fp~lI'1ield~:-'-"-'_.l.9..\!.z·'"Il!lIl.Q.L·.w.~~..!l...£!!.'.Q.1'!!...~~"m • ..:l~Q;_~!![.m.n I. H.nsen, Norfolk, speed.
The .Annual AII!!n. Firemen· They.. will be. picking -up'the' Motor credlt,W'yne, Ford; J.mes Wei·· lng, S50;M.rk 5. Potttlf, .CQIO.aao:--

Smoker IS planned for Saturday, newspapers .nd .milk jugs for recy- . lirock, W.yne, FOrd Pu. Springs, speeding, S50; Kent S. Dye,
March~8-atthefirehall. Theywill c1in about twice a month. from 19~1: Mlch.el· Eny.rt, W.yne,Ply. C.rroll, speedlng,S15;julle M. Myers,
b7 servmg.p<;>rk· and· kraut· sand.' ::on so save them for the teens mo~th,Rlch'rdBaler,.W.yne, Mercury; W.yne, speeding, S30; Philip B.C.rl.
wlches beglnmng at 7 p.m. no. ' . '" c.t y Pomer~y, W.yne, Ford. . "'<gn, PI.lnvlew;·speedlng, no; .Lero
COMMUNITY CLUB In 4-H. 1?90: Eugene lensen, WinSide, A. Cole, NOrfolk speeding no· se/ri'

....-Allen..Community.Develo ment- FIRE CA~L .' Pontiac. . . S. Sp••n, W.Yne, speeding; no;
CI b t Md' Pf The fIremen wer.,.-called to a ._198~._W.me.Ye!. ~11!lIc,\\I.y"e!.1l9Dald.J.Qyrd~ Ol!"ma,-parklng on

. u me .on ay evemng or a grass fire north of the feedlots and Ford Pu, Curt Frye, Wayne, Pontiac. private'property without owne"s con
dinner meetmg at the ~iIIage Inn. were .ssisted by Martinsburg fire- 1988.: M.rk Crist, W.)(ne, Ford; D.r- sent,.S'S; lames ). D.ney MankatO'
The date of May .13 IS. set for .." . '. rell French, C.rroll, GMC Pu; William Minn., pinking on rlvat~ ro ert'
C.lean.Up D.aysfor the town with men. It Was deCIded to Just let It Woehler, W.yne, Oldsmobile; Jere withput owner's con";nt, S5. p P Y
Rlchard'Bupp, general chairman. bum. Morris, W.yne, Oldsmobile.
Community Garage Sale Days are BAND FESTIVAL 1?87: . John S.nd.hl, ~akeflel<l, Criminal dispositions ..

..planned for May 2 and 3 withGa. The .Alle~ Band competed in Pontl.c; Doug P.ulsen, Hoskins, Ford ,State 'of Nebr.ska, plaintiff, .galnst
- Philtiteck,-generalchairmall, MoZ the Umve.'slly of South Dakota Pu· 1986: Ger.ld Kru er R.ndol h De.n Janke, Jr., defend.nt, theft of ser·

plans were made for the 4th of July Band. Fes~lval on Tuesday under Oldsmobile. g , p, vices, ·SI00·.
cel~bratlon with Kathy Boswell th~ direction of Mr. Lacy.. They .re- 1985: 8r.d Clements, W.yne, State of Nebraska, plalntiff,against
chalrman.Already.planned is a foo"- celved an exceller:,~ .rating WIth Chevrolet; Leland M.ler, Hoskins, Ford :::~::':r seT~k:~dS~'oo~r., defendant,
run, fireworks display and square Sonya Plueger recelvmg an out- Pu; Monte Wiesler, W.yne, Ponti.c; State of Nebr.ska laintlff I t
dance.. More information will be standing. solo award for h.e~ alto D.vid Fiedler, Wakefield, Chevrolet D.vid H. Asmus, deie~dant, 't~~~ ~~
or,t coming as pans progress." "e-9aRds rendition of Pu; Lonnie For~, Carr~lI! Mercu.ry. __.--------.Services S100

report was given on the "Historical Tator Patch. 1984: KeVin Kal, Wakefield, IHC
Tree Project" with Marcia Rast d Tk; Jerry Wehrer, W.yne, Dodge; Fern Crlmln.1 filings
In charge; To date, clubs c~n~ SPELLING CONTEST Kellr9~'~7ei ~Odr' S '. W State of Nebr.sk., City of Wayne,
tributing were Chatter Sew Pleas- Tiffany McAfee, daughter of Ch I :1 T~ c er .rm ervlce, .yne, pl.intiffs, ag.inst Steven H.nsen, de.

t H W t b H 'k Stan and Kaye placed th',rd in the evro e . fendant, minor in possession.• n our, a er ury omema ers, 1981: Joyce Klingensmith, Wayne S f N b k .
Restawhlle, Allen Legion and the Dixon County Spelling Contest Toyot.; A.R. K.mp. Rep.ir, Winside' C' t.~e ~ He ~.s drl.~tllfi .galnst
legion Auxiliary. Those wishing to held last Monday. Abbey Buick. ' i:;'~ ';"ot~~ v:'hj~;' dee~ .nt,op'''ft•
donate may do so .with Marcia or Schroeder, daughter of Jerry and 1979: Daniel Bowers, Winside, or revocation. e urlng suspenson
Pat Philbreck. The upcoming Easter Donna, qualified for the spell Mercury. , State of Nebr.ska pl.intiff ag.lnst
Egg Hunt will have Vicki Buppand.. down. Tiffany Is .• sixth grader and R' ~97J: ~aJ 0 leawry, Wayne, Honda; Floyd G. Williams d~fend.nt 'theft of
Joy Bock chairmeR. Abbey .n eightH grader in the Ic.r anz, .yne, Ford Pu; services. "
SUMMER RECREATION Allen school. ChrlStln' Schmitz, W.yne, Oldsmobile; St.te of Nebr.sk. pial fff '. t

Dwayne Asmus HoskinS GMC Pu ". ' n I , agalns
The Allen Com.munity has an 19 77: Mil~ Meye,' Constr~ction, ~e~~~~esSchmode, defend.nt, theft ofHoskins News opportUnity to aSSISt the Summer CEMETERY ASSOCIATION W.yne, Ford Tk; M.rk Kal, W.yne, Pon· Stat f N b ka I"ff .

Recreation Program for the youth. The Annual meeting of the tiac. . C.r De ~I.cke ~::end~n~,n::";o~~a~s.t
Mn. mlda Thomas .. h d Do. natiOns may be given to com- Eastview Cemetery Association has 1976: M.tthew B.,er, Wayne~Ford. gre:fOrgery.' '""" e
S6H569 to VISit t e Bluebir Nursery.t mlttee members Neil Blohm, Gary been set for Tuesday, April 7 at 3 1975: Don.ld Harmeler, WInSlde,-
LWMS Clarkson on April 15. Phil breck, Peggy Kluver or Donna p.m. at the Allen fire hall. All per. Chevrolet. . .

The lWMS met at the school Ii- Wit~I~~~e~~e~r~~':n.~~hlf~i~orge Schroeder. The Allen Volunteer sons interested in the cemetery is 1974: Ron.ld Kramer, W.kelleld,
brary, Thursday. The meeting GET.TO-GETHER CLUB Firemen presented $100 to the urged to attend. An election of Ch~v;~I::t fe~~y Woldt, W.yne, Buick;
opened with a hymn and Pastor Mrs. Raymond Walker enter- fund. Coaches have been named three board members will be Willi.m Ginzales' Hoskins Chevrolet
'Nelson led in presenting the topic, tained the Get.to.Gether Club, for the ball program. They will be voted upon. The terms of PhylliS 196B: Rich~rd H.a;e, Wayn~,
"The Apache Land". . Thursday. Mrs. Henry Langenberg for the boys Tim Hill, the T-Ball girls Swanson, Bill snyder and Basil Chevrolet.

PreSident, Mr~. Ja~es Nelson was a guest. Card prizes went to joy Bock and the older girls, Dave Trube expire.
open~. the meeting With a poem, Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs. lone Uldrich. Youth wishing to take part COMMUNITY CALENDAR:
on MISSiOnary Work. . ~ ------Klee""a"9r.~Mahe.L..SJ.wede in the program may do so by filling Thursday, March 26: Res t

Mrs. Alfred Mangels r~ad ffie and the guest. ,_ out a fcrTm-ovaitabte-rr(Jn,-,h~'-' Awhile.ciuh,-12:30iuncheon, Calf-
report of the prevl~us meeting and Mrs. Bob Wesley will be hostess coaches. A.
gave the treasurer s report. for the next meeting on April 16. RESCUE CALL Saturday, March 28: Firemen

The Society will have charge of SOCIAL CALENDAR: Allen Waterbury Rescue Unit Smoker, Allen fire hall, serving be-
the coffee hour follOWing the Th d M h 26 H k' took RoseMary Pape to the SI. gins at 7 p.m.
Lenten service on April 1. urs ay, .rc : 'os Ins lukesMedical Center in Sioux City, SCHOOL CALENDAR:

The lWMS 5pring Rally will be Garden Club. Mrs. Hazel Wittler.. Wednesday. Volunteer firemen Thursd.y, March 26: Parent,
held at St. Paul's lutheran Church Tuesday, March 31: Hoskins were called to two fires on Sunday. Te.cher Conferences, 5-8 p.m.
in Norfolk on April 4. Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. . On Sunday morning to a vacant Friday, March 27: Parent·

Monetary giflS were sent to the Thursda~, April 2: Z Ion house two miles west of the Feed Teacher Conference, 8 a.m.-noon;
LWMS Nebraska-Iowa District and lutheran ladles Ald-LWMl, 1 p.m.; lQt and to a chimney fire at the no school; SOS bake sale during
to the Apache Mission. Pe.a~e Dorcas Soclet~, 1:3.0 p.m.; Marvi,n Oswald home in town which conference.

The next meeting on April 15, Trlmty lutheran ladles Aid, 1:45 caused smoke damage. Saturday, M.rch 28: WSC In.
will be a potluck dinner with Trinity p.m. NEWSPAPER PICKUP door Track meet (Girls), bus 8:45
School children and teachers as Guests in the Mr. and Mrs\", . The Lucky Laddes .nd Lassies a.m.
guests. laVerie Miller home Sunday, for . w~1I pick up newspapers and milk Monday, M.rch 30: Junior Hi
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP Katie's ninth birthday were Mr. and Jugs tomorrow (Friday), beglnnln~ Vocal Music Contest at Allen, Allen

The Peace Golden Fellowship Mrs. Mitch Robinson and family of at 6 p.m. You are to put your artl- students begin at 1 p.m., visiting
. mete ate·t"'.,. .{;hur.(;h~.March ..18... ..Blair;.-Mr..-and Mr.s.-.lim_Martindale c1es In front of your house. The pa· schools 2 to 8:30 p.m.

Guests were Extension Agent, of Creighton; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Chris Carlson, Tree Service repre- Cleveland and family of Norfolk; Lestie News
sentative, Ray Olson .nd Extension Mr. and Mrs. Ernie ~tian and .-----------------
Forester, Paul Lyon, who all spoke family and Mr. and "Mrs. Paul Edna Hansen
and answered questions on Plant- Roberts and family of Carroll; Mr. 287-04.
ing, Pruning and Care of Trees. and Mrs. Tom Miller and family of SERVE ALL CLUB

President, Mrs. Andrew Ander- Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Seven members attended the
sen conducted a short business Hokamp and family of Randolph meeting of the Serve All Extension
meeting. and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Robert Club March 18. Alice Heim.nn was

Willis Reichert will be church Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller hostess. Berneice Kaufmann, vice
greeter-fer Aprik- - and Mrs...Rkh.rd Krause and Becky president, presided at the business

For the next meeting, plans are of Hoskins. meeting which opened with the
extension club creed in unison. The
minutes of the February meeting
and the treasurers report were
read by Dorothy Driskell. Grace
Longe, reading leader, gave a re
port on the book entitled "Inky, A
Seeing Eye Dog".



.B.~~g~!" ~_ ..s.~_a~ord, P.C.
Attorneys for PiJltuoners

(PubloMarcl> 26,ApriI2,.9)--
1 cUp

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL
The Wayne Airport Authority of the City of

Wayne will accept bids for cash rent of agriCUl
tural land owned by rho City. The tracr-of land is
located at the Municipal Airport and contains
approximately 61 acres of farmable land., This
tract ,of land has crop restrictions because of
location and conSlruction. Bids will be opened
at 12:15 o'clock P.M. oh the 2nd of April, 1992,
at the City Hall Council Chambers. Sealed bids
may be submitted to the City Treasurer until
that time. The Airport ,Authority reserveS the
right 10 reject artY and all bids.

Wayne Airport Authority
(PUb!. March 2S)

NOTICE OF HEARING
No.AD92-2
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUN1Y. NEBRASKA
In the Matter of the Adoption of WHITNEY

ANN EISENMANN, A Minor Child.
- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA-TO'ALL

CONCERNED' ..
Notice is hereby given that Petition has

been filed for the adoption of WHITNEY ANN
EISENMANN, a minor by Bradley W. Back
strom, husband of Gail A. Backstrom, formerly
Gail A. Eisenmann, which will be on for hearing
before this Court on the 23rd' day of April,
1992, at the hour of 1:45 p.m., when you may
appear, object to, or contest thIs petition.

(5) Richard W. Kro.p8la
County Judge

NOTICE

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Allan L. Abbalt,

Dlrector..State Engln.er
Thomas ~. McCarthy,

District Engln.er
(Pub!. March 19. 26. April 2)

NOTICE' OF-MEETING-
-Thu·W8yne"'CountycBoarQ:-o.bCornm,i!iSiofic----

ers will meet in special session on Tuesday,
March 31, 1992 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The,agenda for
this meeting is available for pUblic inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Dobra Finn, County Clerk
(PUb!. March 26)

berg of San Antonia, Texas, at the the Bruce Johnson's,Evellna- john,-
airport in Omaha, March 16:·)oin. son, Lynette Krie, Laurel, Mr. and
ing them at the Swanson home fof Mrs. Brent johnson and sons.
supper were Pearl Magnuson, Bruces left for Minnesota Sunday
Wayne and Teckla Johnson, Can.. afternoon.
cord. The Goldberg's were house Mr. and Mrs; Glen - Magnuson,
'guests at Swanson's until Wednes· Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Veldon
day.,vhen they!ook them to meet Magnuson and family, Omaha, Mr.
Rueb.!'n Soderquist's ofAxtelratc and Mrs.-:")'nn-:-"essl11ilnf1--,'IAd--
York where the Goldberg's visited family, WinsTt1e, were---;;liifffify'--
until March 22. dinner guests in the Jerry jacoby

Guests in the Teckla Johnson home Kearney, to celebrate
home for brunch March 1B were several family member's March
Rev. and Mrs. Goldberg, San Anto. birthdays. -. .
nia, Texas, Rev. and Mrs. Melvin March 16 gues~ In ·-the Bud
Lofgren, Bella .Vista, Ark., Alyce Hanson home to help the hostess
Bermett; West Des Moines, Pearl celebrate her birthday were: Mr.
Magnuson, Wayne ar,d Lee john. ancrlV1rs.-RoyHanson~Mr;an-<tMrs;--
son,Dixon. Pearl Magnusonre- Virgil Peimon,__ Mr•. and Mrs.
tu.rned to Wayne after spending Lawrence Backstrom:ofWayne. --
two days with Teckla johnson. Visitors that helped Minnie

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann Carlson' celebrate her birthday,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Art· March 17, were Mrs. LeRoy Koch,
Mach, Wagner, S.D. to Wauzeka, Sheila Koch, Lincoln; Kristen,
Wis. March 16, toattend the f~~balH'elT------
neral of George Pomerening _on H'-rlin-Aridersofl~-Mr;Jllfd Mrs~-Lyl"

March 17. He was a nephew of the Carlson 'QfMartinsburg; Stacy Carl·
ladies. They returned home .<:>n son ofWayne;_ Mrs. Vern Carlson
Wednesday. and Randall, Wakefield; Mr. and

Bruce and Connie johnson, Mrs. Alvin Anderson of Wayne; Mr.
Morhead, Minn., spent March 18- and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Mr.
22 in the Evert Johnson and Doug and Mrs. Cliff and Fredrickson, Mrs.
Krie homes. Sunday dinner guests Marvin Drague, Wayne; and Mrs.
in the Evert Johnson home were Marvin Reuimkel, Wakefield.

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

Pltotogreph)'J, M~'~""It

STAT.l!-1lF NEBRASKA)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVi'lE

COUN1Y, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ERNEST C. GRONE, De-

ceased. .'
Case No. PR 92-8
Notice Is hereby given that on March 9,

I 1992Trflh.·'()ounty-Cllurt ofeWayne County,
Ray~o~: L:j:~~. th~ Change of Name 0 Nebraska, Dorothy M. Grone whoSe address;5

Notice is hereby given that on March 16, 1006. 1st Avenue. y!ayne, Nebraska 6878 ,
COUNTY OF WAYNE) 55. 1991 Raymond Lee Jones filed a petition ,In was ,"formally apP01~ted by .the Registrar as

__ ..1, t.~~lJTlde~sIQ~ed, County C1erk lor the County of Wayne Ne~raska,'hereby certify that. all of the ~rayn~,._c.olJnty District Court, Case No. pers~~~I~~~r~e~~:V:s~~~ls~~~~teiile th,elr
the SUbjects "incru~ealn thifaftacl'1edproceedingswere contained In.lbe_agenda lor lhfLffie:Otin9-Qf 2S:17~ -'h~_Q!>Ject ~~~ P!8:ye~ of _wh~ch Is to__ cla.ims. withJ!!is Court 00 or before May 13,
March 17, 1992, kept continually current and avaUa~!e for the public Inspeclion at the office of the change his name from "'Raymo~'dtee Jones. to '1992 or be forever barre<f.~-·---"·-~--
County C(erk; that such subjects were'contalned in. said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior Stanley Gordon Buchanan, III, that a heaTIng (tI) PHrl. A;. atnJamln
to said meeting; that the said mInutes of the meeti~g .01 the <?ounty C?ommlssio~ers of the Cou~ty of will be held before the District Judge of, said Cl.rk of the County Court

_Wax.rte we.r~.in.wrltt~FJJC?r~.~~ ~vaUable for public Inspection WIthin ten working days and pnor to court at 9:300~ciocka,m. on May 6,1992, or as. D W S"hroade,
-thenelrtConv:enedmeetingoJ~i(:f~1. ... ..~ ---. -,~ "aoJ~nJhereatler_~·.tb·~~!!l~malbeh!ard. ._.._.__ uana yj rCAppJJc.n~

In Witness·Whereof I-have.nereU!l1<:! s~! my !"land t~!s20th day 01 March,---1992. ~ONtn:---eE _JONESi_ ~.~~t-'C),~~~ .. Ok.. - '-@6tMai'Ctlt2':19:'26F~~
- Debra 'Flnn, Wayne: C-ounty .Clerk ,8y-MlcMet-Eo-Plepet- -. ----'-------;-----.--.-- ..----".- --~-----2CIij)i----

(Pub!. March 26) (Pub!. March 19, 26. Ap,i12, 9)
2 dips

- --WAYNE---COUNT.Y·BOARD-oDl'.EQUALIZAJ1QN -PI!~g~aGy' sn., 'Niti-r'a-a'~.-_ -. . . ..... '. . NOTICEn. ., ------~..~--------·---==='~9If-_'I'tiE"'6eti_OOlJR:r g~ WA"NE .. ,,·
March 17, 1992 NOTICE COUN1Y,NEBRASKA '..

The Wayne County Board of Equalization met in regular sessIon at 10:35 a.m. ' IN THE COUNTY CqURT, OF WAYNE Estate of Florena. E. Fairchild, Deceased.
ses:'~~l ~gw:d~~V;~~~n~y Chairman Beiennann, Members Nissen and Pospishil, County As- COUNTY NEBRASKA . I=sta!~ No.._.pR~£',O_ . '._-..' - '. .-

Assessor Reag stated that as a result of LB1063 the fili n9 deadline for personal property ESlat~ ,of GEORGE JOHNSTON De- Notice Is 'hereby given that on March 23,asad . '1992. In IheCOunty Court 01 Wayne Cllunty,
schedules has been extended until June 1, 1992. ce E tat' No PR 92-9 Nebr8:Ska, the Registrar -Issued a written

Tax list corrections due to auctlons were signEld. !.-.~.-: ._ '. '" statamentorlnrormalProba~'oftheWi"'ofsaid
MOtion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil to adjourn as Board of Equalization and racon- 199~,o~c~h~s ~:~~:8~~~r~.ta~~MCo.ar::: De~denl arid that·Vern D~ F.alrchild, w~ose

vene as Boaidiaf Commissioners. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishll-Aye; Balermann-Aye. No Nebraska the Registrar Issued a wrinen 'address is 528 Ea8t...~th ~treet.,Wayne. NE
./'la)'s;c" stafement ~f Inlorm81 Probate of tI'oe Will of said ' 68787. was Informally appointed by 1I1e Regis·

~.~ - Debra Finn, County' Clerk Decedent and that John V. AddisOn~' WhOse ~ ,trar as· P~rsona1. ~epres~ta~~ of the.E,st8te,
:ed<!ressls 114_E,.3rclSt"Wayne. NE66787·· CreMors .0' 1l1is Estate "1uotllle 1l1eir
W~8 informally appolnted·by:the Registrar as', claims With th!s c.ourt on or·-before-May.~,:.

'-PeraonaJ-RepF8aentative-'of-the,-EIta1a.:_~-_ .. __~--.:.~9?.'_~ be. lore~@rJ)an:~ ..AU~pe~so.~s haVing ."
Creditors of this, Estate must· file their a frnanClaror~roptnrtn,terest,i~e1e-------"'-

c1aJms:wjth this Court oo..ot' belore May 12, ~y dema~d or,wa1v~,llI;ttice of.any~rder or fil~ .
1992,oi'be·fofeverbatred. -- If)gpertalnmg.~aaid:e:8tate· . <

i (a) Purla ... BonJamln ' . '. (a) l!urlaA, Bonjamln. 1 Clark ollha County Court . Clorlhllllho County Court
John V. , ddlaon·. ' : Micha." E. Plepe,r
Attorney tor Applicant .,' Olds al'!d Pieper

, (Publ. March 12.19, 26) (Publ.March 26, April 2. 9)
. 2c:lips . 9<:1ips'

aa.
--.COUNTY-OF'WA-YNE--,,)------ -- ,. __-----'c~. __ ;~_

I, the·undersigned,CO~ntyClerkfor the Cllunty of Wayne ~ebraska' her.by certify that all or
the subjects lnduded in the attad1ed 'I)roceedings were-COf'ltained.ln the -agenda for· the meeting, of
March ,1.7, 1992, kept continually current~d available for the. public inspectiC)n .at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained Irn:aid ,ag~nda 1or·at1easr-tWefity-foUf-hc)Ur.a-.pdor
to sald meetlng.: that the said minutes of the mee~ng of the County COmmission~s of the County of
~:~~~t:~v:n_:l~~:t~~; o~~~v=~e for public in$l)eetion within tefl working days and prior.to

In Witness Whereof I have h,ereunto set my hand this 20th day ,of March, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(PUb!. March 23)

HonorfQI.._
---~:~;~i~2i~~

._.chamber of commerce
.c~ffeeJa.stFrldaYI.

Wayne Area. Chamber
of Commerce' PresldenL._

-Jlm-Mal'kham.pres.ented
a new business. plaque
to Norman Meyer and.

BrlilnFrevett ofth.
Wayne A~rl·(,:enter.
~'The-new~buslnes

opened Its, doors back
In January; .s&ippIYhtg.';
theag sector..wlth a

variety of goods.

. Th1!--GefDE.NYEARS

by'(f~~
Women 50 years old and over
have taken to exercise and
sports in unprecedented num
bers since the mid-1980s. The
National Golf Foundation re
ports that 1.1 million frequent
golfers are women over 50. and
that almost one-third have tak-
en up the game within the last'
four years. The National Sport
ing Goods Association repcirts
a substantial increase in the
number of women 55 and over
who took to walking, swimming
or aerobics. Women 55 to 64
practiced aerobics more fre·
quently than ?ther a?e gro~ps.

- -Gregory PecK, atage-7S-,con
tinued to appear in movies eve
ry so often, in addition to mak·
ingpublic . appearances-•
offen- foc6I1ei::nfnolhet:_award-
to accompany the Oscar -he 
won for his role in "To Kill a

'Moc~iQ9'-biLcj,', ln3Jlil1t"rview,
he told how he originally
planned to go on to medical
school from the University of
California at Berkely, but "I
couldn1 handle the higher math
and science." He gave up row
ing on the Berkeley crew when
the director of the university'S
little theater offered him a role.
He did live plays in his senior
year and he said, "I was
hooked."

Rerrl'ember When? 1961 ~.
Prices of the year's newCadil
iacs started at $5,025.

Presented as a public'servlce to our senior cit
Izens, and the peOple who care aboullhem by

THE WAYNE CAAE CENTRE
!I.18 ~11In ~ree.t Wayne,- Nebra8ka202 Pearl-Wayne 375'2922

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

We take medications to make
us feel better or to corrct a
problem that exists. The old
saying of "If one is good then
two_Is b_QtleI" is nonsense when
~ comes to medlcaiions:lt
doesn1 really matter if It is a
prescription or a

.-non-prescriptionmedication,
know HOW to take ~ and WHEN
~ is suppOsed to be taken. The
National Association of Retail
Druggists waiiis-usthattoo-'
mim~ people are being admitted
to the hospital simply because
they are not using their
medications correctly. Before
you leave ihe pharmacy, be
sure to know how to take your

, medica~ons. This goes for
non·prescription m'edications
as well as prescriptions. Ask
your Me_dicap phlumacisl.

USE YOUR
MEDICATIONS
CORRECTLY

Real estate transfers:
Timothy P. Schram, Personal Repre

sentative-of·the Estate-'-of' Anson -W.
Schram, deceased, to Mark A. and Karen
A. Schram, NW1/4 SEI/4, SWI/4
NEI/4, and that part of the NEI/4
SE1/4 lying west of the public road
leading from Ponca to Ionia including
Lot 1, Hart's Addition to Ponca, part of
SWI/4 SEI/4 except one·half ~cre

deeded to the Ponca cemetery for road
right-ot-way and except property
deeded to Mark A. Schram and excepl
property deeded to James W. Mc
Cluskey and. excepl a tract of land
lying wholly In the N1/2 SEI/4, all in
lS·30N-6i aka Tax lot 10, 19 and 26,
and NWI/4 SF1/4, lS-30N-6, revenue
stamps S60.00.

Timothy P. Schram, Personal Repre
sentative of the Estate of Anson W,
Schram, deceased, to Royce and Mari
anne Kollbaum, lots 8 and 9, block
106, City of Ponca, revenue stamps
SlS.00.

Clara S. and Hlalmer S. Lund to Lyle
W. and Joan Johanson, Wl/2 SW1/4 of
Sec. 14 and Nl/2 NEI/4 of Sec. 22 and
SW1/4 NE1/4 of Sec. 22, all in 27N-4,
revenue stamps S1OS.OO.

Truman and Darlene Fahrenholz to
Truman l. and Darlene A. Fahrenholz~

as joint tenants and not as tenants In

1~78: Steve Olsen, Newcastle, stamps S7S: .. '-
Amerocan Mobile Home; Tom Mecha· Ernest and Lyla Swanson to Lyla Concord New.Sley, Ponca, Oldsmol!lI~, . Swaroson,-Trustee,NE,1/4,l.27N:A, rev. -------- ..;,...;,. ;... ...,..... _

1977: Ch~rles Sumg, Wakefoeld, enuestampsexempt. ••;--""'''011''.00
Chevrolet; Village of Allen, Allen, Lyla and .Ernest Swanson to Ernest ~9S members·Ethel Peterson, Vernice
Chevrolet truck. Swanson, Trustee, SWI/4, 6.27N·4, Nelson, Evelina Johnson.

1976: LaVerle Obermeyer, Wake- El/2 E1/2 NWI/4, 6-27N-4, and W1/2. CONCORDIA WElC MEN IN MISSION
field, Dodg~; Mike Heide, Ponca, NE1/4, 6-27N-4, revenue stamps ex· Concordia WElC met Thursday Concordia lutheran- Men in Mis-
Chrysler; Leslte Emmons, Alle~, Ford. empt. afternoon at church. Evonne Mag- sion met Thursday evening at

1975: F. Nettleton, Wakefield, GMC Ella E. Anderson, single, to Ella E. nuson opened the business meet· church, two guests were present.
Pickup. Anderson Trusl, Wl/2 NW1/4 and ing with a reading "Hostages" ask· B b S I f W

19-74: -~ren-Mer€hanl,Wakefield.- NW~-I-4-SW~-IA, .. _~i'lA._revenue ing. if we werehost.nes__ lo.._.o.u_r_ 0 tan~? 0 ayne gave a
Chevrolet; Thomas R. Stark, Ponca, slamps exempl. -- - .., rep~l.[t_on__tllelMM Convention
Ford. . Ella E. Anderson, single, 10 Ella E. "busy'ness". Reports were given; held in February. Norman- Aride..:-

!973: LeRoy Bathke, D,xon, Burn Anderson Trust, SW1/4 SW1/4, Sec. 4, The spring gathering, April 9, at son led the program arod showed
Trailer. and Nl/2 SEI/4 of Sec. S, all in 27N-4, United lutheran Church, Laurel, the first video from The Reflections

1972: Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca, Ford revenue slamps exempl. was discussed. Registrations due to on the Lord's Prayer Series entitled
Pickup. . Ella E. Anderson, single, to Ella E. Naomi Peterson by March 30. "Hallowed Be Thy Name" given by

1966: Herb McM,lIan, Ponca, Anderson Trusl, Sl/2 Nl/2 SEI/2, Ella A qUilt fo Camp Carol Joy Dr. James Nestigen. Norman also
Chevrolet Pickup. E. Anderson, single, 10 Ella E. Ander- Holling was discussed. served refreshments.

1?64: John D. Bunch, Ponca, Buddy son Trusl, N1/2 Nl/2 SEI/4, 29-2BN-4, "Quilt Work-days" for Lutheran SENIOR CITIZENS
Mobile Home.- revenue slamps exempt. World Relief will be held March-30.

1961: John M. Davey, Ponca, Inler- . Senior Citizens held their
nalional Scoul Pickup. Richard .H. and Ada Munderloh, Ray 31 at church. Quilt tops, Middlers potluck dinner at the Senior Cen-
Court. F. and Norma Repperl 10 Edward and Bottoms are needed, bring ter, March 19 with 16 ·present.

Saily S. Cornell, Norfolk, SSl, Bloomfield, part of Wl/2 SE1/4, 21- what you can and come tie. Doris Birthdays and anniversaries were
speeding; Leslie H. Greeley, Fairmont, 29N-6, Wl/2 NE1/4 and part of El/2 Fredrickson led the program for acknowledged with song.
MN., ssr; speeding; Jose I. Mena, ~~~/~ 28-29N-6, revenue stamps Phoebe circle, about the "Children Clifford Fredrickson entertained
SIOUX City, IA., $71, speeding; D~~. and Dorothy M. Benne to of ~aibiaR and information about the group with accordion music.
Lawreroce t. Mosey, COIUlilbus,--H6;---Afj--M R'-- -=-~ --tAell:--t<oubJes,.5uffo .;on,.J:.Qycation -- Oon t d D' .
speeding' Wendee I Peters Jackson a ae ose, molller, anu Jeffi=ey . ,~ . ~"Qr s were rea._ ISCUSSlon
SSl, sp"';ding; Jane 8. Reifen;ath, Lau: Rose, son, a tract of land lying wholly an~ cou~age for freedom on South on a coping machine, tabled till
rei, SSl speeding; Garry L. Schroeder, In the NE1/4 SE1/4, 20-27N-S, revenue Afnca. Corcle members took part. April.
Allen, SSl speeding; Dale D. Strivens, stamps S7.50. ~ymns. were su~g .by the group, An invitation was received to
Allen, SSl, speeding; Laurie White- c10smg WIth BenedIction and Table Wisner Senior Center on March 20
horn, Sioux,City, IA., SSl, sp~eding; UN l band Prayer... for their fifth anniversary. Mail was
Darrell D. Hamson, Sr.,. SIOUX City, .IA., Nao~1 Peterson, Adel Bohlken reviewed. April potluck .changed to
SSl speeding; Myron Peers, South SIOUX h d I and SUZIe johnson served refresh- April 22
City, SSl, speeding; Ronald L. Jensen, see u e s ments. .
South Sioux Cily, SSl, speeding; A birthday table decorated with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

Ronald L. jensen, South Sioux City, a u d·It-. 0 n s floral bouquets for March honored met Rev. and Mrs. Wymore Gold-
SSl, speeding, Jeffrey c. Raasch, WIS-
ner, SSl, violated stop sign; Merlyn R. L..e.gal Not.oces_
Kay; W'ikefield;--s 'tt;- faitureto-wbmit
6 months report on Co. Game Farm; , Auditions for the 1992 Corn- --------------------------------------------

Tracy Olson, Allen, Sl71, possession husker Marching Band are coming :1~:~~v~~~~:t~~~a::,19~~~:~ur;~::::,ltO;:~t~~rvbc~~ca~~~~P~~:II::s,EX:~~:::~,;~-S:f: se~~Jl~~s~~l ~O~ie~T~yR~ONe-
of alcoholic liquor by minor. up soon for students interested in Reimbursement. braska Department of Roads for the City of

being in the University of Ne- WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Wayne in Room 104 of the Central Ottice

braska-Lincoln band. Wayne, Nebraska ~~::~~~~~t~~~o~~;~~~:,~::/A~~~~~~~',
Audi.tion d_ate.s-;-for ._~ras~~~~, -----J.ha-Wa)IM~_u!lli..~~rd of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:0~:.r~~ .;~~s~::~ the bids will be publicly opened and read for

woodWind players, IS April 25 In the March 17, 1992 In the Cf.'urth'ouse meetingroo"m. ------. - ----. - -- .. __,.. ,_~~____"Gll'BUlAllQILN.G.....c,QN~EME.MLC1.l-
morning; May 9, 16 and June 6. Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishll, Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk VERTS, FENCE and Incidental work on the

Dates percussion players may Finn. GRAINLAND ROAD-WAVNE Federal Aid Ur-
audition are April 24; May 9 and Mar~~~~~~9~~t1ceof this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on bani~~~r~~eO~t~s~~~~~i~:~~~~I~~n~~ad
16, and June 6. The agenda was approved on motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nis- from Blaine Street to Sherman Streefin Wayne.

The audition date for the flag sen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. The length.of thEtproPQ.sed work is d.l mUe.

line is Jun~ 27. and .the audition NISS~~~~~~:~~'t:~~e~:;~-~~:~N~:~en~::~~~~P~;h~~~~~~~ ~:~~~mannand seconded by Wllr~~~~~~iri6'N~sT6~~~~~~g~~
date for twirlers IS April 26. Jerry Royal, representing Logan Valley Golf Course 01 Wakefield, requested permission for the WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE

Interested individuals should sale 01 liquor beginning at 12:00 noon on Sundays, allowable by the passage ollegistation in 1991. PAVEMENT.
contact the UNL band offiCe at Motion by Belermann and seconded by Nissen to approve. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen- THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A $30,000
800-742-8800, extension 2505 or ~~~; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. A resolution will be presented for adoption at the April 7. 1992 meet- D8ET~~~~~e range 01 this projecl is between

472-2505 for more information or Dick Leitschuck and Larry Wenerberg, Soli Conservation Service, presented information on the $100,000 and $500,000 with 35 working days

to set up an audition appointment. Res:;~~nC~r::::~~s:=:d:n~:~~~:~torecess as Board of Commissioners and meet begi;~~~.:~~u:~;~i~~:~~ns-may· be-seen'at-
as Board of Equalization. Roll call \/Ote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye: Posplshll-Aye. No Nays. the Uncoln Central Office beginning March 24,

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners reconvened at 10:45 a.m. 1992, or al the Norfolk Districi Engineer's Of-
David Warnemunde, Warnemunde Insurance and Real Estate Agency, discussed bidding fice beginning March 30,1992.

speclficatlons for the County insurance package. Prequalification for bidding is required by
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, discussed maintenance of abandoned cemeteries. Nebraska Revised Statute 39-1351-R.R.S.
The following officers' fee reports were approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk - $5,045.05. 1943.
The following,claims were audited and allowed: A Department of Roads' Bid Bond form for
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $35,230.26; Ben Franklin, SU, 11.49; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 5% of the bid must be submitted with the pro-

199.55; Tina Blackburn, PS, 40.00; Juanita Bornhoft, EA, 475.00; Marian Clark, RE, 3.83; OAS pasaL
Material Division, SU, 9.91; D.F. Hoile Office Products, AP, 177.98; Wayne C. Denklau, RE, 5.45; The successful bidder mustlurnish bond
Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co.; SU, 36.00; Dial Net, DE, 113.21; Eakes Ofll~ Producls, SU, 96.55; for 100010 of the contract.
EcoJab Pest l=limination, OE, 28.00; Farm & Home Publishers, LTD, SU, 166.00; Gerrard, Stratton & MInority-owned businesses will not be dis-
Mapes, P.C., OE, 5,861.24; raM, DE, 36.96; Iowa Office Supply, SU, DE, 196.78; LeRoy W. Janssen, criminated against.
RE, 22.06; Ken's Rexall Drug, OE, 59.75; Kenrs Photo Lab, SU, 1.36; Logan Valley Imp., AP, 3.16: Contractors must meet the provisions of
Melinda Lutt, RE, 5.67; MIPS, CO, 425.00; Midwest Dermatalogy Clinic, P.C., OE, 35.00; Modern the Fair labor Standards Act of 1938 (52 Stat.
Business Systems,.sU, 156.00; Y. Scott Moore, M.D., OE, 175.00; Morning Shopper, SU, 875.51; 1060) as amended.
Marilyn Morse, OE:51.52; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, 25.00; Douglas C. Muhs, RE, 15.00; Nor- The Secretary of Labor ha,s determined
folk Office Equipment, SU, 33.95; Office Connection, SU, 36.16; OIds & PiePer, PS, 900.00; POI minimum wage rates for this project.
Corporation, ER, 950.00; Pamida, SU, 11.75; Postmaster, DE, 626.00; Ouad Co. Ext. Servlce, OE, This contract is subject to the Work Hours
379.77; Redfield & Company, Inc., SU, 246.43; Sarvall Towel & Unen Supply, OE, 71.60; Sioux City Act of 1962, P.l. 87·581 and implemenllng
Stationery Inc., .sU. 18.96: Thws.t~n QQ~n~y Sh_~ril_f, ,~E" 2600.00; Travelers Insurance, PS. regulations.
22,241.83; U.S. West Communications, CE, 664.42; City" orWayne, DE, 21'U)O:'WayneGo. Ext Av-. This. project Is. subjecUQ .thf) prQviJll0rlS_9f
tlvitY-Funa~'RE, 36.75; Wayne Co. Treasurer-,---GE, 50.00; Wayne_Herald. SU,.DE, 675,37~ Wayne's the u~il!zation of Minority Business Enterprises.
True Value, SU, 9.81; Western Paper & Supply, SU, 65.60: Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, THE RlGHnSllESERVEOTOWAIVe--ALL
RP, OE. 493.86; Word Worl<s. DE. 8.00; Xerox. SUo 703.00: lach Oil Company, MA. 24.80. TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries. $12,372.27: B's Enterprises. MA, 3980.30: Burke Supply BIDS.
Products, Inc., Ma, 1850.00; Cellular One, OE., 17.51: D&N 66 Service, RP, 63.50; Farmers Coop,
AP, MA, 5202.08; Delmar Holdorf, RE, 40.00; H. McLain Oil Co., MA, SU, AP, 2004.58; Hydraulic
saies & Service, AP, 50.40; Unweld, SU, 7.90; Logan Valley Imp., ER, RP, 2,503.70; Midwest Ser
vice & Sales, MA, SU, 3,303.83; Nebraska Machinery, RP, 58.36; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA,
2,961.25; Safety Kleen, RP, 79.50; Servan Towel and linen Supply, OE, 9.00; Sioux City Truck
Sales. RP:29.67; Smeal Fire Equipment Co., Inc., SU, 5.00; Spann Auto Machiney, RP, n.36; Tele··
beep Inc., OE, 89.06; Tri-Star Repair, RP, 31.40; U.S. West Communications, OE, 66.84: Wayne
County Public Power. OE, 94.94; Wayne's True Value, SU, 35.52; Winside Welding Shop, CO,
783.57; Zach Oil Company, MA, RP, 988.73; Zach Propane Service, Inc., OE, 172.17.

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Kenrs Photo lab, OE. 3.36.
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice State Development Center, DE, 180.00; Norfolk Regional

Center, OE, 504.00. _ -
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salarl~s, 2.839.50: Jay l. Langemeier. PS, RE.

21.34: Richard L. Reed, PS. 15.00: Ron's Radio;RP. 250.00: lach Oil Co.. MA, 576.46:
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, 1,415.00; B11I Fenske, RE, 12.25; Holiday Inn

01 Grand Island, OE, 123.00; Mike Karel. RE, 58',13; lester Menke, RE, 8.33; People's Natural Gas,
OE, 28.59; Don Pippitt, RE, 57.00; Marlin Schuttler, RE, 53.37; U.S. West Communicatiol1s, OE,
44.66: Wayne Herald. OE, 3.90: lach Oil. MA. 53.35.

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to adjourn. Roll can vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-
Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

DiXoll~CoU:nty:court. _
VehIcles Registered: common, a tract of land located In the'

1992:. BrianA. Roeber, .Emerson, SE1/4SE1/4, 33'29N-S, revenue,stamps
BUick; Monty Miller,. Newcastle, exempt.

_Chevrolet P."'k"p.---".--·--~----'-:-John--HaR<ock-MutuaU.lfeJm.._(;ll~
----.990:Scott R•.,chultl,'Walfefieldi.--Corp·.;--WPalil-ll: -a"d-K.athryn'~:·
Plymouth Van~c.___ ,____ Rocl<well"Nl/2SE1I4 and'El/2NE1/4,.

19B8: Hugh Rooney, Waterbu.(y, Ford except nOrlh 16 rods of the. west 30
Plckup. __ .. ' __ . ___c. __ .rod~ ther""f useator church purposes,

19B7: Daniel M. Nice, Allen, Ford revenue stamps S142.S0.-
Bronco; lorna Anderson, Ponca, Ford Alvin T. and' Mildred A. Guern to
Pickup; Jeffrey D. Claussen, Emerson, bradley L. Erwin, lots 12,13,14,and IS,
Oldsmol>lIe;Ann,,---t:cVictor,-~Wake'- --blockell,Orlginal'PlatoHhe--V1l1age,-
'field, Oldsmobile. .' of Concord, revenuestamps.S39.pO.

1986: Charles. M. Mahler, Allen, . Valley Land· and Cattle. Company of
Chevrolet; Carol Hlrchert,-Dixon, Pon· Blair, NE.a.Corp., to Nicholas and Pa·
tlac; Michael Biggerstaff, Allen, Iricia Sullivan, all that portion of the
Oldsmobile; Dan's Electric end Repair, El/2 SW/14, 32-30N.6 lying north of
Wakefield, Ford Pickup: --- - Ihe-State-cHighway No;-9,except-lhat·

19B3: Debra S. Phipps, Wakefield, portion preViously conveyed for ce-
Buick; Delmar Heithold, Wakefield, mer:tery. ,purposes; revenue .stamps
Ford Pickup. ' S72.00.

19BO: Ancelmo A. Ruelas,A1len, Nicholas and Patricia Sullivan to
Toyota; Vaughn Mackllng, Emerson, Nicholas D. Sullivan, jr., all that par·
Chevrolet. . tion of'lhe El/2 SWI/4, 32.30N.6, Iy.

1979: Larry·L. ,:"elson, Ponca, i"g north of the State Highway No.9,
Chevrolet Blazer' DaVid L. Anderson . reviousl can·
Dixon, Ford T,Blrd. , .__ veyed for cemetery'purposes, revenue
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NE. STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

HEl.P. WANTED: Tiill:lld.nwfover'lhe .
rtlad:COL license.require,!: can f'800- .

__!;~-l;ll70. Ml216

..P---WA~Bal'lel)dors.and_ ..
wili\(9sses, college students welcome.
Good pay plus tips. Wagon Wheel
.SlOakhouse, laurel, NE. Phone. 256
3812. . . Ml213

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH· NURSE
IB.P. inc~, the nation's largest processor of fresh bel1.f,lInd- pork is

"-C'urreiifiy"seeklngaquallfi9cfRrf fOraday,imeposttlon-worklng' in-our
-HealthServices·Departmentat-our Westf'oint. Nebr_-beeUacility.

The medical professional chosen for this posllion will be responsible
for all facets of occupational medicine including pre-employment
physicals. first-aid treatment, hearing tests, ergonomic training.

__9SHA. raJ;C>rd kll~ing,-work~rs'compensation, and employee insu
rance.

We offer an excellent benefll package that includes:
• INSURANCE BENEFITS for you and your family.
'SAVINGS and RETIREMENT. . ,
-'CASH BONUS dependent upon personal-performance.
'PROFIT SHARING based upon company profits;
'COMPETITIVE SALARY coml1)ensurate with expe.rience.

~lryotrarlHnlerested-irrjeinjRg-arHitiittstry-laader-contaeF.---·

FOR SALE: Bar, on 8I1d oil salo, nor1h conlllll
Nebraska.90yearssamek»cation.Excellenthunt
Ing8l1d fishing In oroo. Slnooro party only. Call 1
800-438-4243.

IBP, Inc.
clo Personnel Manager
RR #3 Box #57
WEST POINT, NE 68788
(402) 372-5401

EOE M/F

.'~>';J Medicit1e MOt1
, SEAN CONNERY
t LORRAINE BRACCO 63

'''*''''..•
Nightly at 7:15 Fri Sat Tue 9:30 Bargain Too all

seals $2.50 Bal'{lRin Sun MalinE19 2pm

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Nightly 7:15 Fri SalTue 9:30 BargainTue
all seats $2.50 Barga,n Sun Matinee 2

"THE BESr F)L~l QF THE YEAR."

West Point, NE 68788

-The new valuations for Wayne County

Real Estate are almost complete for the

year 1992. Notices of valuati-on change

will b, mailed March 27th, 1992. The no

tice will contain the prior actual value of

the land and improvements and the NEW
- 1992 actual value of land and im

proveme.nts. (lm.provements beJng all

buildings, concrete, etc. located on the

property.)

The last revaluation of residential

homes in Wayne county was in 1983. For

assessment purposes, Nebraska stat

utes' require residential property to be

valued at actual value. Actual value has

been determined by the courts to be

100% market value.

Rural land values are set by the State

Department of Revenue on a yearly bas

es. State· statutes require agricultul'al

land imp-l'ovements are to be valued at

100% of market.
------ -- --~~ - ~ --

Comparable market sales were used Jo

arrive at the 1992 property values.

(Please look at the val'uation and de
termine if placed on the market
would the property sell for the
amount indicated on your- notice.)

If you have supportin'g evidence to in

-dicate...thiS-.-valuatioJi...e..x.Ce.:e.ds..Jhe.....a~t,"':u=a~1.........
or full market value of your property,

please contact this office and-wewill b
glad to review the v~luation with you.

joyce Reeg

Wayne ..C~u"-ty-As~essor .••

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday·Frlday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE MIF

iBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.~

Experience is desirable~ but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:

....tlme.employme.nl
'Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20e Increase

every 90 days up to' a base of $8fI5/hour
'Qulck Start - qualllfled"' employees' can by·pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
*Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Pald Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're looking fOLhard working. people just like you.

NOTICE TO
OV/NERSOF

WAY,NE COUNTY
REAL ESTATE

Wanted!

REAL ESTATE IN

WAYNE
Serious cash buyer
wants to bUy property
withIn 10 miles of
Wayne.
(Rental, Commercial.
Residential or Hobby
farms) Will pay your At·
torney fees and cost.
Will consider anything up
to $60,000. NOTE: will
consider short or long
term leases.

PLEASE CALL TODAY!
MelMiller at 375·5350

WANTED

NEW

CONSTRUCTION

SUB
CONTRACTORS

WANTED
·Floor Covering
·Sheet Rockers
.Rough Crew Framing
·Cement Work

Contact Pat Lickty

Wayne Care Centre

375-1922

GAME WARDENS, securily-,
maintenance, etc. No expo necessary.
For info, call (219) 769..06649 EXT 8393. 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days M23t2

FARM HOLIDAY: Wanted to Interview.
Any farmer who remembers 1931.and
1932. Historian who likes to listen. 375
4687. M2312

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
hq~_~~~I_~_l'!_ family: H~ve references.
Call 375-442l>altenql.lll-:-or leaw a-'
message. M23tf

HELP WANTED: Part-time book
keeper/secretary for Ibng time employ
ment. Approximately 20 hours per week.
Send resume to Wayne Veterinary Clinic,
PO. Box 304, Wayne, NE 68787. M26tf

..... .KOPLIN
AUTO',"SUPPLY INC.

213 WEST 1ST ST. WAYNE, NE. 375-2234

Newcastle Public
School Is accepting
applications for the
"following teaching

position fo~ the 1992·93
school .yea~.

1/2 time elementary and
junior high vocal music.

Applicant must be
properly endorsed.

Please send leller of
application, resume. and

credentials to
Superintendent,

-Newcastla....2ubllc_
School, Box 187,

Newcastle, NE 68757.

- ._._- ~-- ----W-A-NTE-D-~

Drug "Free p,'ojecfCoordlnatorfor Goldenrod
Hills Community SerVices, Wisner, NE.

Position Involves administration skills and .travel
throughout Northeast Nebraska. Good verbal and written
communication skills necessary for work with youth and
adult volunteers. Prevention or counseling experience
helpfUl. 40 hours a week, some evenings. Must be able
to meet agency auto Insurance requirements.
Send resume to Jim Deltlon, Executive Director, Gold
enrod Hills Community Services, P.O. Box 280, Wisner,
NE 68791. Clo.slng date: 3-30-92_ This program Is 100%
federally funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. ,."

EARLY BIRD SALE

FOR RE.NT.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed
room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator. water and gar
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps. low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly. handicapped
or disabled may Gl
apply. _

Call 375·2322 or -
1-800-762-7209. A~~:T'J'~:~

"WISH 10 Ihl.-nk alt of -my friends fOf
their prayers, cards and flowers I
received while in the Vet's Hospital in
Omaha. They were very much
appreciated. Bob lie9s. M26

A HEART·FELT thank you to each 01
you for the cerin9 support after the death
of our Dad and Brother. The family of Dan
Longe: Charlotte ,Demmers, Mike Long,
Angie Messerly; Glen (Ole) and Alice
Longe and-Iamily-;-Bob and ·Belly-Morris,
Jere Morris and Jeanne Morris. M26

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment.
Appliances furnished. In Winside. Call
286-4243, leave message. M1913

FOR RENT: Retail or Office Space,
1034 North Main. Call 375-4853. M'J

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel-
1909 Vicki lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL

NURSING
ASSISTANT

CLASSES
Required fo~

employment at Wayne
Care Centre will be
sta~lIng .Ma~ch 30th.
Now hiring for all

_shlfts,~¢aIL.,Iell.nn~, .
----375-4894•.. _

SPECIAL NOTICE

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go tt alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

FOR SALE

Asst. Pool Manager &
Lifeguards Wanted

The-City o/Wisner is now
accepting applications for
assistant pool managers and
pool lifeguards for the 1992
summer season. Lifeguards are
required to be certified in
Standard First Aid, Advanced
Lifesaving-:ofDleguar raLnlng
or Basic Lifeguarding and CPR;
in addition. assistant managers
must be licensed in pool
operation. Send applications and
copies of certification to City
Office, P.O. Box 367, Wisner,
NE 68791. Apply no later than
April 6, 1992. 3-26

FOR SALE: '78 Mustang, T-tbp6,
automatic, air, 4-cylinder, 140.000 iniles,
engine overhauled at 100,000 miles.
$750. Phone 375-2661. M26tf

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE lor your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need done.
375-5280. M19L3

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. F10t42

FOR SALE: 19n Ford F·75O, 1800-gollon
18I11\w11gon;1or~_usodanddomomow

era, 30" 1080".z-rn Dixons and Dixie Chopper•.
HuntloyG_& Irrigation. 308-587-2268.

P1OEONSCOIIIoIONW1lI1Ill,h,buy. Wil pick up.
ColI Bil McOonold. 515-838-2124, Keota, IA
52248,

ELECTRIC UFTCHAlRtnldlnOf: Natiomvido 3
year In-homewarranty. Free 10 day trial wilhou(
obligation. $1,054 voluo for $645. Frea dolivol)'.
Fin8l1dngavoiloble.Nothlngdown,$39.OOImonlll.
Medicare reimbursement ($263). USA Uttchairs,
1 001)-33 2 5353 ask lor free jnformation oacket_

BAR FOR saloln downtown Grandrstand:~
IOnrpOtenli8f.-c-omiaytim"~O_631Sor4~
885-2590 ovenlngs 8I1d wookonds.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. QuaIl\)' 5 yd5O,ooo 18110 guaronl".
Froe delivery. 300050 Chov. $829, 3901400
FOId;$lIll8:Manylllll.,s:TyrroU Englnos. Choy'
eM., WV. 1..a0G-438-8009.

NEBRASKA'DEALERS noodod lot sood acc:o~
" ....... A pianl8r boJt 1188lmenl for, corn. mUa,

boano. Larger IOOt'IYO_I, hooIllllor p1anlS.
EadlormlllUrity. bottar yleldl. Benttlngora, 402·
794-5-455.

STEEL BUILDINGS. SlOpl Why poy mora? Buy
fac""y--<!Ifoac-1-25ll36, 1-40><48, h46x60, 1
5Ox78. Spociol prIdng, up 10 4O'K>.aving•.Brand
nowcWiU <!olivor, ~-8lJO.36g.7448_

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Buy Nebraskan. We ae
cepl Medicare and Insurance assignments. We
ship lroo 01 chorge. Modlcal Equipment Spociol
tios. 1-l100·858-HELP.

BASEMENTWALLScracked?Bowed?5ellllng?
Wo can correct"," problem quickly 8I1d simply
with Grip-Tire WaU Anchors. For information or
appoinllTlOntcaUaoo-an-2335or402·895-4185.

WOLFl'TANNINGbeds.New commorci{ll,hOlno
units lrom $199.00.lamps,lotiOllS, accessories.
Monthlypaymenrs low..$18.00. CaJllDday, ~aa
now alIOI eatoIog. 1-800-228-6292.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guor8I1toed 10 stop
any waler leak In any underground taciliry. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda-
tiPn...--.!..-8cxlded Insured. J~rry Johns_on Cpns.true- _'
lion.I-80().833-0173. .--- ---~

OTRDRIVERS:H1nzTrucklngislooklngforllalbod
drivers. 3 yeara experience required. Pay up to
25e/mUe. Insurance plan availabkt. For lnforma-
..tion.~I-800:~23-4631. __

SMF.SEWARD.NE.NoodquaHfIoddrivors.DQJ
and OTR qualified. Two yoors oxporionce. Con
"entionw equipment. lease/purchase program.
Altracdve wages and bonus. Call Bob, HW().
786-4468.

DRIVERS: NOT gotting homo onough? Looking
for a better job? You jusl found it Grand Island
Express Is a 25 year old refrigerated carrier thai
I\U\S the Great Lakes and Easl Coast areas.
Drivers and owner operators neoobd. Call todayl
1-800-444-7143.

IIAGNETSlGNSlaryourlrucko<car.$30.00por
poIr. Sampla If requo.ted. 5atIsioction guilr8l1
'oed. Harold Davisson, 3rd II HiUer.st, Soword,
NE 68434. Phone 402-843-3812.

DURO-LAST roofing: single-ply roofing 101 com
morciol,lnduslriol, resldentiol. 180101 bullding•.20
yoor 1n1lUred warranty, $8,000,000 fiabiUty on FOR SALE: Four size 16 floor length
building 8I1d ODntant•. 1n1Ofstata Slructuros, gowns, $10 each. Would be good for

- Kaorney.-NE.308-237.3191. --" --prom-or bridBsmaid.l'hcne 28""4504-.

HOLSTeiN CALVES. 10ar'11l51tiii:;1IO-arzro;-- M12

~~:r~ti~~::::~~:: ~,!':,'=:'8~~ PROM DRESSES lor 6ale. Call 375-
732-6259_ 4102 for more infonnation. Mtf

, .8EmH OIUoyboan yleld.? Put 11Io. adds on
your sldowiIhUqul·Prep. BanofilSofinnocutation
.willl "'" convenlonoo 01 a liquid. For Infonnotionl
brochuta 1-600-'892·2013.DooIorships ovallablo
in ukM:ted 81'8&1.

~-PASlURIH'OR<Ofl;'COII1pIeIllOOl.'NonllCon----.HSl...!_"F~O"SALE in .Westwood
--.lIlIIl>Ieb<aaka.y~ __Q!.._",IlocWhiI8, addition: 3 ijearoom,'2'lllith~centrar air,

402-925-5851. . ..~...,--- --new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1B48 or 375-3668.c M26tf

PRODUCTION IlANAGER!futtlre owner? 300
sow lorraw/finlsh.Hog_lion managemen,OI
high«ag_.$18,OOO-$22,OOOplua.Homo.

'::~~~.R~~~5~~~~~E~937.

SALESIIEN WANTEll bY FII1Il'Ranch r00l8l
laIB company ptoltollor1ol ooI..men. agrlcuIlUro

--"=~~~~~~~o:I~-~--~=-"~~~<~"<~~""-~-~'
I-Iqppy

81F1Tlicqy'

---~l;6-fisnnu_~-EXTERMINATING: Prolessionally
All roplio. onswared by phone OIionOf. Thankll. done: rats, m'ce;D1Itls-;-1lats;-insect",---
Don Hanna, 1421 SooIhColloga.Ft Collins, CO ele. 0 & 0 Pest Control. 712-277-5148 or
80524.303-221-4713. 605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION I. OCCOjlllng
appUeatlooa for theIr truck driver trainIng school.
No axporionco necessary. GuoranlOOd job.. 811
overlheroaduuckdriver, upon suceessfuloompJe.
tion. Financialaid available. 1-800-832-6784or 1·
800-TEAM-STI.

.,

UCENSEDLlFE&_IIgoTlIModod.Qlollty
" -jjrOdUcis.hiflhr:ommlsslanawbhadY.....bolota

is..... loadoy.l8I1I,andbenefllS.(l*lalquollfylot
bonallta). CalII-aoo-~2581.

," .,
SALEll PIlOFEBsloHAUI: Vol1hout pres...o.
Top money. Help~t plus con_
-jjidtf. _·$7!iO_""""L·F.... do-.
toiis.W_&AIrECClIoII\'.POBox423.~.

NE88848.

NAHNYWI1lfInIont~l'IIlidedbfCOh'
-~~1in'A',,"'n.WUikfcM.tlml.Multewim.----

..... pooI. Prw/ot__wi'"_ car. $2251

...Namleiof~ 402-379:2444.


